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The Ooming Party.
Kansaa J'a'7"meT':
The politicians and office-seekers generally

are growing anxious regarding the dlsmteg
ration of the old parties, lest they be leftout
'ID the cold. The Albert Griffin movement
to secure the control of these elements or
stay their progress proved Ineffectual. And
now comes a call for progressiveRepublicans
and Democrats-(suppose that means the
temperance ele
ment) - the la
b 0 ring classes
and. reformersof
the Fifth Con
gressional d I s
trict to assemble

.... to elect dele·
gates to the con

"ention to be
held in Cincin
nati, Ohio, Feb
ruary 22, 1887,
the purpose
being to unite all
these disaffected
and t u r b ulent

, elements Into

one grand peo
ple's ,arty.Now,

, this will succeed
If the leaders of
the movement

are sincere and
wise enough to
see and admit

�'the various and
grievous causes

of the disintegra
tion. If they
Ignore one of the
primal causes of
the public un

rest, the effort
to harmonize

themalll be fu
tile. --rhere Is

"fearful, radical
wrong, and It
'Blust be met by
a radical cure.

No eompromt-e
with distilleries
and monopo
lists. Our Amer
lean Institutions must be protected against
forelgDlzltion. Is it wisdom to attempt to
AmerlcaOlze foreigners by giving to them
the right of franchise, considenng the Im
mense foreign immigration to our country
every year? This Is becoming a question of
grave Import, It Is like "rll.ftiug a wild grape
Into a choice hybrid, whose rank growth
will rot and choke the choice stalk, bearlng
its own wild, worthless fruits. And at the

,--same time one-half the loyal, native-born
cltl1.l'ns of the United States are denied the
franchise. This question of the unlimited
franchise of foreigners is one of vital Import
to our government. It is that which sends

.uP the wall of unmttlaated despair from the

laboring class. It is to the franchise of these
beer drinking and almost universally_intem
perate foreigners that the rum power looks
for support. A large majority of the saloon
keepers are foreigners, and literally this ele
ment holds the power of Government which
we Americans call "ours."
Does not the government propose to fur

nish a home for the soldiers in Dayton,
Ohio? Does she pension those soldiers?

Who draws the pension? Each day

-

a carload of beer Is delivered at the Soldiers' I blood. Tben all danger from horns is gone;
Home, and for this the pension money goes; The past eight months two lives have been
not to the soldiers, but It is transferred to lost In this county: and some other very close

Dnroo-Jereey Swine.
,

We illustrate this week a group of repre
sentattre Duroe-Jer sey Swine, the property
of C. H. Holmes&Co., Gnnnell. Iowe. We
must recognize merit in a breed of hors �hat
can and will .suetam the following claims:
To tie the hardiest and best rustlers, the
most prolific breeders, grow the largest, be
sides, many other. claims for them. But
those mentioned are conceded by rival

rbreeders. Many
,

•

people who have
not seen the I�
proved Duroe
Jersey of 100day
"re of the oplll- ,

. ion that they are

the old .. saDdy
hazel, splitter,"
seen years &ItO
runnlne In the
�oods of the
Eastern States.
sueb Is not the
case. But the.
Duroc-Jersey of
100day hasmany
admirers.
The Messrs.

Holmes are the
': pioneer breeders

" Ilf this breed.
and 'have prob
ably done more

to. bring them
into recolI;nltlon
snd raise the
standard of the
breed than��i:,r.
me else In th@�,
We!t.

'

, T.he s en tor
member of the
nrrn, Chas. H.
Holmes, has
been Secretary
'It the Amerloan
Duree - J etsey
Association
-Ince its organ 1-

zatlon, and Is
�t.1II servlng In
that capadty.
'I'he 15 tr o n g,

vlgorous consti
tution of these hogs enable them to multiply
rapidly as well as fittine: them to endure
more easily the roueh raage generally meted
to the hoas of the West. They also have
good depth of carcass and are wonderfully
meaty. And' it is not surprising that they
are making friends, especially among those
who are compelled to expose their heas and
give them rough range. Parties wishing In
formation about the breed and willhing to '

,buy choice representatives of It can rely
upon Mpssrs. Holmes & Co. Their card will
be seen in our Breeders' Directory.

the rum power, which controls the whole
machine and even appropriates the reward
which our 1I;0vernment appears to bestow on

her preservers.
This question of the naturalization ofJor

eigners is one which necessarily Involves
every other that ie dear to the loyal Amerl-

escapes, and in the United States over 200
IIvell are lost annua_lly by horned cattle.

Have any of yoilr readers had any experi
ence In the outdoor eultare of figs in this
State? 1 fiave heard It said they could be
grown here; s" last sprlne: I made a trial. I
have now abont forty trees, hut thA riqk is in

GROUP OF DUROO-JERSEY8 -- P.BOPBRTY OF O. H. HOLMES I: 00., GRINNELL. IOWA.

can citizen. And when the platform of the
people's party is laid, It wlll be expressed,
or the people will not accept the platform.

Ill: J. HUNTER.

the wmtsrmg. Willl1:ive my sueeess next
spring If desirable. J. B. DOBBS.

[Figs were grown In Neosho county a few
years aj1;o. We will be pleased to have a re

port from Mr. Dobbs In, the sprmg, and
would be glal1 to publish �D�thlng our Neo
sho county friends have t.P say on the sub-

ject.-EDl.TOR_]__..... _

Ma.ke a. Present.
Do you wish to make your friend,. "back

east" a present that Is valuable and at the
same time will remind him of your kindness
every week in the whole year? If so, you
can do no better than to send him the
KANSAS FARMER while the price is down
to only one dollar a year. How thankful we
would he if at l':last one thousand of our
subscribers should within the next ten days
make presents of this paper to their eastern
friends. The iilea Is a good one-good for
you and your friends, good for the State and
11:00d for the KANSAS FARMER.

We call the attention of our readers to the
farm advertised for rent ·by S. S. Oartwriaht,
which can be rented for one year for 8400.

Concordia, Kas.

Dehorning Oattle--Figs.
Kansas Farmer:
I saw in the last FARMER a communica

tion from Oscar Volgtlander on dehorning
cattle. I can fully endorse all he says about
It. My first trial was on a lO-year-old cow,
the boss of the herd. In less than five min
utes from the time I commenced on her

horns, she was a nice muley, e,lting corn as

though nothing was the matter. As to the

severity, I do not believe it ill near as bad as

castrating, or even as branding. Before de
homing, some would be driven from the
sheds or wind-breaks into the storm, but
now they will crowd into, the warmest place,
just like a flock of sheep. I do not think
Mr. Haaft Is,wrong when J:!,e says that he can
winter cattle for one-fourth lesa after their.
horns are taken otf. It takes all the fight
out of them, In dehorning five head I am

confident they did not lose a half pint of

or A.sample·copy of the Normat Advo
cate sent frl'e to anyone. Address Normat
Advocate, Holton, Kas.

The best possible thing for " man to do
when he fellie too weak to carry anything'
through, is to 11:0 to bed and sleep as long as

-he can. This Is the only recuperation of
brain force; because, during sleep the brain
is in a state of rest. iii a condition to receive
and aoproprtate particles of nutriment from
the blood, which takes the place of those
which have been consumed on previous
labor.

•

/
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�p-..� �tOAP_. �n'tAr�iltt.
the' most serious outbreak of tbis dis

\a-n� C) �R CJ � �e
-

ease ever known on, the continent, for
they ask that Kansas shall receive oattle
direct' from Chicago on bills of health

signed by inspectors who know nothing
of the history of the cattle they pass.
but which they inspect by sitttngon:�e
fence .

.

It is only during the last f� years We do but littfe better here, although
that the losses from contagio\llftise�s it is not our fault, for we inspect cattle
havA �ttracted anything lik� gfl�e_ral at Kansll:l9ity which hav.e come- from
attention. Ten years a�o a propos�tlon .in�ctedl'.alities, refuse to admit them
to lelrislate on the su'lJect of sanitary ·to the State un'ss they undEa.rgo ninety
lelOslatiop would have received no no- days of quarantine, and then see them
tice Whatever. except perhaps in the sold in Missouri close to our borders,
face of, sOlpe serious and widespread where, sooner or later, there will be an

Cl'lamity to our cattle interests. At that outbreak of pleuro-pneumonia, unless
time. however, veterinary medicine had this most objectionable practice is
only begun to get a �o�thold on this 'stopped. Of course Kansas cannot
continent and the public 10 general had place such cattle 10 quarantine unless
no conception of. the use of samtary they come within our border, nor can

measurea. It was durmg the year 1876 we prevent their sale to outside parties,
that the first veterinary congress ever and until Missouri shall take such
held In this country met in Philadelphia action as will prevent the introduction
during the centennial exposition, and it into the State of dangerous animals this
wa� at that ·time that the public were State must stand idly by and-see her
flrst.warned of the grave dangers to be borders endangered. How seriously our
apprehended from the spread of con- interests would be affected by an out
tagious maladies among our domestic break of this disease in the neighbor
animals, From that time up to the hood of Kansas City -an only be learned
present the ablest veterinary sanitarians by considering our relations to this Im
�ave constantly urged the destruction portant market. As is well known.
of the hot-bed of pleuro-pneumonia, Kansas has no market of her own, and
which has existed for 80 long a time consequently we must depend on the
near the Atlantic seaboard. I remem- markets at Kansas City, Chicago and
ber well the !lrst memorial on this sub- St. Louis. An outbreak near the Kan
ject presented to Congress. It 'was 10 sas City market means an embargo on
the autumn of ]879 that such men as all cattle which may pass through the
Ltantard, Stickney. Law. Bobertson, town or WhICh come from near that
Lockhart and others met in New York point. This market is upon the princi
to formulate their views as to the pal highway of tratlic between our State
measures which should be adopted, in and all other markets. In case of an

. tho!'t the cattle interests of the whole outbreak there our cattle must either
country might not be jeopardized by-the reach market by other routes or en

spread of this great plague. As Secre- counter the losses entailed by the re

tary of that small. but earnest. conven- strictions. upon the tratlic from that
. tion of vetertnanans. it became my duty point. This would prove a serious de
to present to Cougress the memorial preclation in the value of all our live
draf�d on that occasion, and toconduct stock. Nor is this all of the danl{er
the neeeseary correspondence. and if I -whteh confronts us. Our eastern border
remember aright the Commtsstoner of is a long one and one most ditlicult to
Agriculture was the only gentleman ad- protect. We have tried to make Kansas
dressed who deemed the subject of City the one point of entry for all cattle
aufficient importance' to merit a reply. from infected districts. This of course
Perhaps it was not to be expected that cannot be done for anyone who is de
this maiden effort should soon bear termmed to enter the State in spite of
fruit,

.

but I confess my ardor in the onr restrictions can do so. and it is im
matter cooled a little when I saw how possible under present circumstances
little attention was paid by our law- to prevent it. To properly protect our
makers to a subject of such vast import borders would require the expenditure
to our cattle interests. of a constderable sum of money with
A wider experience, however, has led which to maintain inspectors at the

me to conclude that the necessity for many points of entry to the State. This
sanitary laws IS not, as a rule. anpre- cannot be done, for the reason that but
ciated until our individual interests are a small- sum of money is available
imperiled. Neither are we especially yearly. and to use more than has been
solicitous for the welfare ot our neigh- appropriated renders the otlicials so

bors when misfortune has overtaken us. ustng it liable to be sent to the peni
This view of the matter is exemplified tentiary for embezzlement for a term of
by the action of the authorities in the nve years. At present but one quaran
States which have been affected with tine station is maintained and that is at
pl€lUro-pneumonia for years. Theymake Kansas City. Practically, then, our

spasmodic put fruitless' efforts at sup- eastern border is unprotected, notwith
pressing some of the more serious out- standing all is being done that can be
breaks wlthm their borders, but oppose done under existing circumstances.
'all systematic arrangements whereby In case we should be so unfortunate
their diseased and exposed animals as to have an outbreak or the disease
shall be prevented from infecting other within the State, .of any considerable
States. In 1879, when, as chief veter- proportions, the chances are that it
inary surgeon to the State of New could not be suppressed speedily for
J,ersey, I recommended-that no cattle waut of funds. How great a calamity
should be permitted to leave our State an outbreak would prove may be in
unless they were known to be healthy, ferred from the experience. of other
and that all cattle cars should be cleaned States. Missouri had a small outbreak,
and disinfected before being used, I wae and it is estimated that the cost to the
informed that other States must look State exceeded $2.000,000. Kentucky
out for themselves, and that to require had a similar experience with a loss of
the disinfection of cars was not only im- $12 000,000. Illinois is having an ex

practic- bte, but an impertinent inter- perience now, the losses from which
rerence with corporated rights. cannot at this time be estimated, for no
Even to-day the practice of the in- one knows how extenstre this outbreak

divid,!lal States here in the West is \\111 prove to be� One thin" is certain,
founded largely upon a selfish disregard Kansas cannot afford to have any ex
of the welfare of our neighbors. In pense of this kind. Better, by far, that
Illinoi!! they desire that their cattle we should spend any reasonable sum
tratlic shall not be impall'ed by reason of to keep the disease out than to.trust to

OONTAGION AND QUARANTnTE.
I>r. A. A. Holcomb!'!, State Vetprinarian,

J'P8d thl'l following paper h..fore the mAPtinp;
of the Kan"as Short.horn Breeders' Associa
tion, recentJy held i opeka:

•

our ability to SUPPt:6SS it if' it should
appear. I cannot better express ."ur
situation than to quote from Senator
Marshall's address to the State Senate
last winter. He said': * * * "Our
greatest dang.lies in the opportunity
for infection from without, and from
the measures which other States and
Territories may adopt restdcting our
commerce with them in case we take no

means to guard ourown animals." * * *

It wili be seen then' that one of the
most important questiona to be con

sidered in connectionwith our business
relations with other states and Terri
torlea is, not are we free of sn dan

gerouacontagloua maladies i' but are we
provided with the necessary means for

keeping such diseases out of our State,
and of suppressing them speedily should
they unexpectedly gain entrance to our

herds i' Such leglalative proceedings
and nothing less will enable us to main
tain the present standing of our cattle
in the markets of the world.

I think I may assume in tlna connec

tion that we 'are all desirous of seeing
the national government adopt such
measures of suppression against this
disease as may be possible. The question
as to whether the disease can ever be

entirely eradicated' from the continent
is one [ do not deem suited to profitable
discussion at this time; but what we
ougIit to do for our own protection is a

matter which should interest us all,
In the firet place, I believe a little

prevention is worth more than a good
deal of suppression. I believe it is the
duty of our legislators to provide the
means by which our borders may be

properly protected against the introduc
tion of diseased or exposed animals, and
I believe II sum of money should be ,et

aside,1jp be available from year to year,
to be used only in case of im outbreak
of this disease. It seems to me that
these precautions, and nothing less. can
insure us against a disastrous outbreak
of this plague in the near future. The
individual members of this association
can largely influence legislation upon
this subject. You cannot afford to have
the experience undergone by the Short
horn breeders of Kentucky, whereby
for nearly two years. their cattle sold for
about 50 per cent. of their value. '.rhe
subject is worthy of your thoughtful
consideration, and I trust that it may
receive your attention at this meeting.

,
.

.

The Outlook,
A pile of letters on .our desk, some of

which will be found elsewhere, give
ample evidence that the dock-masters
and sheep-growers throughout the coun
try feel inspired with new hope and

anticipate a period of prosperity such as

has not been known for a term of years.
Alike in Maine and California, the
owners of docks or of ranches 'have
abandoned any Intention they may have
formerly had, to sacri!lce them in de
spair. Men who sold out less than one
year ago, are casting about for a chance
to buy sheep, or failing in this, to get
them on shares. New methods of con
ducting the industry are eoming into
vogue, especially in the West. Speakers
at farmers' institutes are no longer
afraid to teU their auditors that sheep
husbandry bas been uniformly the best
paying stock business through a series
of years, that has been carried on in the
country. Prices of sheep and wool have
advanced by leaps and bounds during
the past summer. These and oth-er
facts, that might easily be adduced. at
test that a much-neglected industry bas
entered on an era of successes. ,

We fully expect that speculators will
not lOBe sight of the opportunity pre
sented them to make a "rush," now

that wool and mutton-producing ani
mals are looking up. 'I:his class of men

,

- -'" �

are of course fully entitle(}' to iri:vest
tbeir,capital as they see fit, ·bu� they cap
not beeredtted with fostering ,a pursujt
from which they are ready to withdraw
when a season of temporary adversity
sets in. It is themen ,*ho .. !lUck to It ,i

that deserve the honor of being.j;he tl'u,e
friends of sheep-railiing. For th�ir
satte, we are glad tha,t the ,tide has
turned, and that success is about to'
crown their long waiting."

_ i))
In tH« meantime we advise,that every

effort be made to keep the sheep in
thriving condition, Th'e winter season
haa its attendant dangers for'all kinds
of stock, especially ·the sheep. Keep
them in good sheds and gI"e them good
food, so that their fleeces may have
weiKht and staple, and tbeir lambs be
vigorous and likely to live. The utmost
care and vigilance is required to make
sheep-breeding a success at any time. "

On the ranches, corrals have been too
much neglected, and the penny wise and
pound-foolish policy of trusting to the
remote possibility of awinter free from
storms fatal to all kinds of stock, -is
what makes so many flock-owners dis
couraged. The annual losses in winter
tell the story of neglect. Sheep may
roam the range for nine months,. but
that is no reason why. during the re

maining.tllree months, they should be
left to the mercy of fierce storms that
usually do come. Eastern men cannot
understand why it is that the 'range-
men are often so forgetful to provide //
shelter; and when they hear of losses,
attcibute to the climate what is due to ,"

neglect of ordinary precautions. Tile '"

West needs to copy the Easterner's 4J
method of sheltering and caring for his

sheep, while Lhe latter wants to get
some- of the hardlneas possessed by
range sheep into his docks. Neither
pampering nor neglecting will bring
sheep or any otber kind of stock jut
the best condition. Choose a middle
'ground as the safer and more desirable
one.

With prospective shortages in tlie
great wool-producing - regions of the
world, with a slowly-increasing demand
for good mutton, with a widespread de
sire to increase our flocks, what more
can sheepmen ask outside of Iegtalatlve
measures? We congratulate them on .

the future.-Sheep BreeiJRJI· ana Wool..
_,

Gromer,

Tullahoma, Tenn., has a newly arrived
Infant that Is white with the excaption of its
face and neck, which are coal black.

Favoritism .

Ilt
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription" deserves Its name. It Is a

certain cure for taose painful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so
many women. Of druegtsts.

A plague of SODle sort Is killing the fish
In the Upper Red River valley. Advlces
from Texarkana, Ark., states that countless
mllllons of dead fish line the banke of that
stream and Its 'tributaries. and fears are

entertained for the health of people living
along or adj acent to the waters thus afflicted.

The Housekeeper'sDompleint,
. "I am discouraged. 1 have too much to
do. I am tired. 1 am sick. I suppose I
wall put into this house to keep it clean, but
It Is too much Work. 1 won't try. I will go
to sleep,. I don't care what becomes of the
hOHse.'· .

"I'he above is an allegory. The discour
aged housekeeper is the liver, whlcb, in
deed, Is often called "the housekeeper of our
health." If It does go to sleep as it threat
ened, a crowd of diseases are all ready to
spring up as a consequence. Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" acts upon the
liver and .assists It in Its work of housekeep
Ing and house-cleaning. It Is the great liver
remedy and blood cleanser, and cures all the
long train of chronic maladies resulting
from a torpid or sluggish sleepy liver, such
as sick headache, Rcrofuluu!! disllRses. as
ulcllrs, "fever-sores," "white RWI'IUings,"
hip-joint disease ... consumption of the lungs
(which is really only sorofula manifesting
Itself In the delicate tissuesof thpse organs),
altO aU skin diseases, as blotches. pimples
and eruptions, and all blood taints, how
ever acquired .
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palllnee are to l;Ilame�:equally, ,and. t�e
butter is. injured fr9m � to 3 cents,�r

pound..
.

, PENN��LVANIA.

Mr. J. J. Habecker, of Philadelphia,

reported receipts for t]l.e current yea"'!.
follows:

Butter, packages 393,882
Cheese, boxes•.....................•.. 22S,09.'>
Egrs, CaIles •••••.� •...••..••.••••.•.•••486,!'l66

The receipts of oleomargarine were

greater this y�ar tbim last, though less

,is consumed in Philadel'phia Itself.

WISCONSJN.
The following IS the report fromMil

waukee of receipts and shipments for

current Jear :
.

- R�..Ints. Shlpm",nls
Butter, lbs : 7.121).964 4.B44.1!\3
Cheese. IbR 16,�,.1l61 10,013.570
Eggs, packages. 111,914 II�,�

-

'Phe movement. is f�irly active. No

aecumulatlon and unnatural mark,et.
MINNESOTA.

The Increase of dairy products for

1886. as reported by Mr. MarvlO, was 50

per cent. over 1885, and 60 per cent. over

18�. Cheese. alone increased 65 per
cent., the average price being lilt cents

for full cream, against lOtmints for 1885

In October, 1885, butter was t cent

higher than for the correspondlng period

iJ,l 1886. This is due to the fact that

dairymen are this yearmaking strenuous

efforts to widen their field by increasing
theirageneles. There was a better de

mand for home consumption by 50 pe

cent, than in 1885, and it is predicted
that 65 per cent. of next year's products
will be consumed .

at home. Dairy in

terests have greatly increased in al

branches. There are thirteen more

creameries than last year, and the in

crease of dairy cows will be 4.0 per cent

in 1887.

Statistioal Report.
The following s,at�stiCal report oa

dairy
.

produce and eggs frqm the sev

.eraf 'States named was made by their
delegates to tl!e late eonventton of Uie
National Butter, Cheese and Egg AS8Q-.
eiation held in Chicago will be found

.

interesting.
NEW-YORK.

Mr. B. F. Van Valkenburg, of New

York, reported as follows:

1885. 1886.

Butter (lbs.) 91,141,020 .1r.l,541,020

tEastem,
39.004,970 t

Western, 54.336,050 f

CJ E=tJ:��loo:6.� SiIO·t20,323,OOO 127,828,150

We!ltforn, 7.1M,.790 f
Ilk and cream (gals.) 47.800,000 &2,809,620

E�gs .(doz.) 49,735.430 57,235.430

[NOTE.-Eastern butter and cheese

CODl� prlncipally from �ew York, Penn

sylvania,New Jersey and New England;
Western from Western States.] There

was a decrease of 4.0,OO()"lIpackages of

butter from last year. and an increase

of about 150,000 packages of cheese-a

valuablehtnt to Eastern shippers when
taken in connection with- the reverse

statement from Boston. The amount

of oleomarganne cannot be definitely
known, 8S its manufacturers shipped
their goods as butter..Hereafter; how

ever, it can be determined, as, 10 addi

tion to the new law, the freight is less

on Imltatlon than on· real butter. It

is estimated, however, that 9.250,000

pounds were handled in New York, of

which one-third came from Chicago; of

this 66 per cent. was shipped out of the

State The value of butter. cheese and

milk handled in 18 ··6 was $40_.588,326, an

- increase of $2,04.0,414. over 1885•. New

York expurted during the last year

about'n per cent. of butter and about

62 per cent. of cheesR received. The

following were average prices received

for the current year: Eastern creamery,

26 cents; Western do ...2-:> cents; Eastern

dairy, 20 cents; Western do., 16 cents.

The stock on hand now is just about

the same as last year; while, May I,

1886, there were 6,000 less packages of

butter than at the correllpondIng period
in 1885. Mr.Van Valkenburg, replying
to the Question.

.. Does oleomargarine

atlect the price of butter jI" said present

or higher prices WIll prevaIl.
1885.

MASSACHUSETTS.

The receipts for Hoston, as compiled

from the books of the ChRomber of Com-

The PeroheroD Show at Illinois State Fair

For the purpose of the American· Per

-chf'ron Horse·Breeders' Assoclation'sexhlbl

there was erected on the State fair ground

a hulldlng sev",n hundrl'd feet In length and

forty-:elgh� feet wIde. The malo entrance

to the bUilding, with battlt'ments and towers

from which waved countless Frt'n�h and

American flag�, .wasmassivelybuilt of baled

hay and tllatched with oats, In Imitation 0

the p:ateway entranceof the castle at Nogen

Ie Rotrou, (the center of the old district 0

La Perche, France, a\1d the blrthplaqe of th
·Percheron brl'ed), built by the oldCounts v

Rotrou In 1003, aDd which Is now used a

the headquarters of the Societe Hlpplqu
.

Percheronne of France, with over four hun

dred members, which, under the authorlt

and with the support of the French govern

went, publishes the "Stud-book Perche

ronne" In the most carefully guarded man

nero Upwards of three hundred entrle

were made by some fifty breeders from

every part ot the United States and Canada

The displays of this stock created great en

thutllaftm at all times, Ilmi the Perchero

show l!:enetally overshadowed all othl'

features of the State faIr. The jury 0

awards was composed of the Marquis de 1

Motte Rouge, lnspec.tor General of th

FreRch national' studs; Profpss,or Andrew

Smith, PresIdent of the collee:e of
veterlnar

surgery at Toronto; and Hon. George B

Lormlt, ex-Commissioner of Ap:rlculture 0

thll United Statps. These p:entlemen, re

spectively appointed by the ministers of ag

rlculture of France, Canada and the Unite

States, In company with the Illinois Stat

board of agriculture, United States Senators

Logan, Collom. Palu,lt'r, Manderson, an

many other dlstlnl!;ulshed gentlemen, re

vlewlnl!; the proceSSion. comprised of th

entire PercheroQ exhibit, led by unlforme

groom8, followed by two solId miles 0

,rade Percheron teamil. the property of up

ward of 150 of the great wtolElsale an

manufacturing bOlises of Chicago. The

unanimous vadlct was that no such cav.a

cade bad ever before been seen in th

country-per.hIlPs never In the world. Th

success of this remarkable exhIbit W'l

largely due to the energy of Mr. M;. W

Dunham, well known as the O\yner of Oak

lawn Farm at Wayne, Illinois, the greats

Importing an-d breedinlt establishment In th

country.-O.Mctl(10 T£7M8.

1886.

merce, were as follows:
1885. 1886.

Butter (tubs) 675,412 721,552

Butter, boxes ·; 116,49,l 101,7fi6
Oleomargarine, packages .. 141,6.'>4

185.007

Chees"" bOxl's 268,287' 206,9.')3

Eggs, barrels 14 419 14.508

E�gs, boxes................ 2,970 3.017

Eggs, cases 289,9"23 346,811

It will be seen that there is an in

crease of about 60,000 packages of but

ter, and a decrease of about the same

number of boxes of cheese. [NOTE.
A box of Qutter is a IImall package,

weighing from five to ten pounds. In

Boston the produce business the past

year has been generally satisfactory.

No fluctuations have been experienced,

but rather a healthy advance, In prices.

Only one small failure has been reo

ported in the produce trade. Seventy·

six principal firms signed a memorial to

Congress aiainst oleomargarine, and

sent a committee to w.ork for the bill.

The good effects of the law are already

felt, as much butter is being sold to

those who before were required by com

petition to handle the counterfeit. A

communication signed bY,sixteen lead

ing Boston rtlceivers of Western butter

protested against the slovenly manner

in which part carload lots are bandied

by freight, lines. Much of�be p�oduct
·is lost on account of the breakmg of

packages; coal.dust, etc. Three princi-
!
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. BOBSE8.

PROSPECT PA:1lM.-lI. W. McA.fIoe. Tapek.... x ..

bnocI." of Thorou..hbred (:L"'._D�L. ..0 ..

od 8•••'1'-.0..C"''rTLI. .l numbn of choice bulla.
alIo ho.... Ibrwe no'". Write or call.

.

TlI..ROUGllBRBD .um
TBOTTING 1I0R�E8 ...d

Poland·China 11.... bred ••d -Ibr ale. Write Ibr

pe,U_. O. B. HlldnUl. JIT.w1ou e
:� -

P011LTBY.

OA.TTLE.
FAIRVIEr,D P<lULTRY YARDS -E O. lIfoWnaar. �

Falrftetd,Wabann_ Co .. Itu., br_er of cbolce,
PI,mnuth R.".kI.: A f." cbolce

oockerel8 ...d pull...

============;:=====

.

for ..IA. Write for prle.... ·

'

F lIfoHARDY, brerder .nd Importer lif G...LLOWA...

• caltle, Emporia 1iC.... Younl' slook for .. Ie at
"·lIIoabl. prl""" LII�ral credit ,Iven If- desired.

Mention I[....u. 11'41111•••1
.

OAKWOOD BERD OF 8HORT-HORN CATTLg.-

.All recorded. ChoIce·bred anlm.l· for ..Ie.
Prlc08

0". 'I'erms '8IIY. Imnorled Earl of Gl00ter .nol Air·

drle 'Rooe of IIII1.ron 4971! head herd. O. S. Elchholts,
bo" IW, Wlchlte. lI:u.

.

DR. W. H. H. CU!l'DIFF, Pleuan&
prielOr of

.

ALTA.BAM BE�D
.ud h.....t.r of fublonable 8bort·homa. Strall'ht

'Rooe of 8b.ron bull .t head.f berd. Fine lIlIo" bull.a

and .Uler otock forwe.

MARMATONVALLEY
POULTRYYABD8 .

Fort Scott, K ...-F. G. Eaion, breeder' .�d Ibtp".r'of
Thoroughbred Lt. Br.hm..). P .Rockl, Wy.ndo'.... ·•

B. I.eahoml, B J.v.....B. ,;nahlnl. Mun. R .ndW.

Hollaud Turlre18••n� P .. Docks
:

Sprlu, blrdl no"

ready. I!4!nd ror clrcul.r. CorreapondenOll. IOltOUed-.

.nd cbeerltiIlYllllrno"ledgecl.
.'.

rllTERNSEYIJ ..:...Elm Park Pl�ce, Lta.....nce ·K.... N'R. NYJIl, IAtIv.nwortb.
Jr......:.t.b-.J..rof th.'.,

'..I' L. BullA"e, d".ler In .....tllereol Guern.., Cattle. • lOll v.netiN of Land and w.t.r ·Fo,,1lI. D..._

Y.ulI,ltook for ..Ie. Telephon. connection to farm.
BRADIIA8 "lIJ)\!ct.lty. I, nd tnr Cil't'nl.r.

FUNK 11. JA.01[80N. M.ple 11111, K.... breed.rof
HU.1'IIIIn CATTLB. Younllf tboroul(bbl'l'd Bulls

al"'18 on 1t.1l� ror ..Ie. Ch.lceet bloecl and qu.lIty.

T 111.' MARCY '" 80N,W.k.m·.., 1iC.... , b ...e fnr IIIII�

· RolII.'lred y••rllnr "bort·bora Bo 'II .nd Helfpn,
of each.Ullrty h..... Carload Iota. opeclalty. Come

aud_. _

T I. GOODRI01l, Goodrich. Ku.. breed.r of Thor
, • ollllbb"", .nd Grad.G.llo".y cattle. Thoroullh·
lind and h.lf·hlood Bolli lor ..I•• • .. 1I1llb',rade
Co...wltb calf. Correepondence Innted.

OA.TTLE AND SWINE.

rI H. HOLMES'" CO .• Grlnnpll, 10.... brel'der of

, J. J.....y (lattl. anol Ouroo Jer....y S"lne. Prj""" to

suu the tim.... Send Ibr catalol'ue.
>---------------------------------

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thorob.bbNd Ilhort·

horn Oattle. ObeotPr White and Berkshire Hop.
A.dd ...... B. lIf. Finney 6: Co.. Do" 790, F...mont, Neb.

ROME PARK STOCK FARlIf.-T. A. lIubbard,
W.lllnf(ton. K..... breeder of hl.b·!rrade

Sbort

born C.ttle. By car I"t or IInllle. AllO breeder of

Pnl.nd·CbI•••ud Lou'ro Engllll> Berklblre dwlne.

IRlpection Innted WrIte.

SWINE.

J .lIf. MoKEE,W.mlilton, 1[.... br__r of Poland·

• Chln.lIollS-A P:.�I. R. F1velrlndsof 1'0nUry;
Cholee pip and lin.... ·to,,1s for .alo. Prlcea 10".

Write.

ROBERT conK, 101.. , 1iC..... thirty yean a b ......der

of Polaad·CblDa S"ln. or the nry be.t Rn. most

profttiLble Itraln. Breede.. regilieredin 0. P.·O. R.

W.AT,NUT GROVE HRRD OF POT,AND-CHINAS.

V. B. Howo., Pro,·rI.lOr. bo" IDS. Topek•. X....

My hollS are Itrlctl, tborou.bb"",. ortbe tloe.t .tr.lns

In Amprlca, An hrMlllen ..,corded lu nblo Polaud·

(!btn.. Rec<>nI. Chief Commander Nn, 6771 .t he"d or

herd. Pip for ..Ie, 'rom 2 tliO montbs. rrem ,10 to t26.

ELM·GROVB HERnOF REGTSTER;ED POL'ND·

w�""�?��o:���D J:�:'b�:-.oJ'��:'�r�I?:�!:�
re&lGnable price". Write to.- wr'a. yon want or come

and_. latllrllltioll ,uaranteed.

WM, PLUMMER. O
•..,e (llty, X.nllll8, l-reedor of

Recorded Pol.nd - Clllna a"loe. Aho LI.ht
Brahm. Ohlcken.. Stook lor sale at reasonable ratea.

L' lIf. LAIL. M ... ItS....LL. lifO•• breeder of the IIneot

£' • Itralns.f
.

POT.A:ND·OHINA Ht:lG8 AND PLY1!fOUTH KOCI[
CHICItENS.

EUlln _on, ,I for 18. Catalolll1. hee.
--�------

BAlINTGE BROR., Wlnlleld K ,
breedersofl..al'1l8

EORlllb Bertlbl..,S"lne o� prI • ..IDnln. etralnl.
No•• but tbe belt. Prlc...... 10"'" th.lo"est. Cor·

reopondonoe ..UcltM.

IiIHEEP.

F W. ARNOLD &: CO., (leMme. K , breed lIferlDo

• "be"p. Poland·ChlnaHnr (breed all roconJe'!

10 O. P.·C R), LauK,ban an Wyandotte Ohlck.nl.

EgJ{O ,I per IS. Youn, pIP and rams lor sale. Write

rorterma. .

SlIROPSHIRE
- DOWNS. - Ed. Jon..

/
Wakelleld,

01., Co., Xu., bfeedlrand 1mporior 0 Shropablre·

»0 ...0.. A oumblr of rami .n<l e",. Ibr ..Ie, ..t"1o..

prlCllll.�rdlo, te qo.1 ty.

H V. PUGSLEY,PI..ttsbul'll. )(0., breederof 'M
lalNO

• IbHp. lI:"ea ....rag"ll noarly17Ib8.; otook ramo,
14 11M! to 81� 1111, E"tra ram••nd ewOI! for aaie. Also

Holstein Cattle. .

,:;:.-

SHAWNEE
POUI,TRY YARDS-·Jno. '0. H."IU

1-'prop'r. T..peka. Ku., breeder or o_lce
...rI.U.. 0'

Poul'ry. W.anrtottee and P. Coohlnl. opecl.Uy. Jra er-

.nd cblcks ror 1liiIe.
.

,

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For "JIII.I'roDl·�" :: '

m, choice PI mouth R'l<'k Fn"l tra P.ki '

Ducks. lIf.rl< s._sall.bu�, 80".81.�"Il_Q,y.l(o.. � .::�.�.
MISOELLANEOUS.

'

• ) .:.
.

'A"SA. SA.WYER. 'Manhattan 1:.... L1ve 1Hoct"'1IO ;
• tlon_er. Balos made 10 ail tbe iilatH ...d CUIMa:· .

..

Gnod-ter.....Dce. H.ve fun eeta of Hard Beolrll. 0Hl- ,:""
pllee c.ta101ll11!8.

.

_
.' � .

TIMBER LINE. H;ERI)'r', -.�
H 0 lST��_CAnlE\-��
POLAND-CHINA HOGS. .' \_oO·:)tWe are before the pnbllc tor the year 18111�th ..

.-:

lome of the finest HOLSTEIN BULLS. there fain

the State.and COWS and HEIFERS ofllkemerll, [.
. At Prices to Snit the TImes. .

In Hoga, our herd Has only to be lean to 118
.dmlred. We have a fine lot ofMarch and Aprfl

Pigs. .Ask for what you want:

W. J. ESTES � SONS,
•
Andover, B;an....

F. R. FOSTER'''' SONS. TOPEKA.. KA.S.j
Rrop,l.ro "od deal... tn 'lhoroullhbre4 .nd Gr'ad.

HEREFORD CATTLE. Tborou,hbnd Buil'

""bily lor Bel YIC8 "IW&I. Oil band. Griule Bererord#

Helr@ro, Ilody or In ellr 10,,", for sal.. Will tek. Co.:.T
�':.'"db�:��::'��dreb�e����� t'l5����=I:'��can

-

SUI\ you.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.

"

W. S. WHITE, Sabetha. :a:aDsU,

Breeder or High-class Short-hornll. wlil IIIl

some choice Females In il&I" lots or sllllll,. to IUU_jNlf'o

eb...,n. AIao • Ie" ,ood lIuIlL Prl_ 1.",. Wit.

or come.



._ :'-,

;
'._../

DECEMBER 29, '

Leldel Is a breeder of .short-horns, and, Jhls
purchase Is a valuable acqulsltlon' to him
and his portion of northern illinoIs. Mc
Leod 5th was'calved March 15th of this year,
and on date of sale weh1;iied 885 pounds,
which Is a good wel&'ht when U'lscollsidered• Home Insurance Oompanies. that no extra care was taken of the animal.

Kansas Farmer: Messrs. F. J. Jolidon &80n, Elvallton, Ill.,
"

.

A few hints t. the thrifty farmers ofKan- write jls as fohows: "We have now on'
"

sas-how to Insure. There Is not a slngl. hand fifty-two head of Imported horses. Our.
'

coun'ty In Kanlas that hasn't . some fariners lut Imwrtatlon arrived In October aad are'In .It that have some experlenee In.Eastern all dotng well. We were In Europe all sum- -

States of county mutua! Insurance eompa- -mer and took great pains In securlni thentes wherein It cost the muiual members very best stock thatcould be found not onlyonly 81 Per 81,000 per year, while we are In breeding quality but In' _Individual meritcharged at about 810 per 31,000 per year In as well. Our horses that we Iiave on handKansas. Then, when we need a little money from last year's Importation have all beeu onwe borrow of the hlgh-prleed Insura�cecem- the stand this season. Parties wish In&' topanles the money we paid them at trom 1 to buy horses that are thoroughly acclimated2 per cent. per month. Can't this mutual and that have been tested In the stud willway of Insurlnll'; by companies be worked np find this a rare opnortuntty. ·Ou� horses are'and save some of our hard-earned money? mostly Percherons and English Sblres. WeSeneca county, Ohio, has had' a Farmer's _hal'e a few choice Bel!!;lan Draft�na Fr�ncli'Mutual Insurance Company for twenty- Coach horses on hand that we tblnk are hardsevell Yjlarl, and all It cost on an avera&,eper to beat."
$1,000 Is 31 per year. I hope some man of
experience wlll write up a &,eod feasible plan
to organize heme Iasursace companies.

CRAS. FISHBAUGH.

�orresponden�e�

Fr.m DlinoiB.

nue? but how shall we pay for the balance
against us?
Let u� leave well enough alone; or Increase

the tarilI' and stop the revenue. But let usAbout Reducing the Revenues. apply our revenue' to an Increased amount toKansasFarmer: be applied to the sinking fund, to the lm-Much has been written about reducing the provement of the water-ways of the country,revenue hy reducing the tarllI'; and this Is to reduce postage on the lower class of merthe favorite strlng' which frell-tIJIders have chandlse, and In auy way possible to the.

,been harping Oil. And now comes the Pres- development of the Unfted States of Amer-Ident In his -me!lsage playing 0" the same lea, WM. E. GOWDY.string and also making a bid for-the syrnpa- St. LOUis. Mo.
. thy of the laboring man and farmer and all ---- ...

who pay taxes. The best way to reduce the From Pawnee Oounty.revenue- Is by Increasing the turilI' and stop- Kansas Farmer:ping the Importation of goods, and espectally Stili the work of Improvement and subgoods which can be produced so cheaply and stantial thrift goes on In Pawnee county,abundantly at horne. Senator Beck says we and not In Pawnee alone, but all. the adjolnare paying a tax of 95 per cent, on woolen lng counties. Although our crops wereblankets. Suppose we are. Did he ever lighter than In former years, still we haveknow.·the time when he could buy a pair of an abundance for home use and a good dealwoolen blankets or anything else so cheap to spare. Oorn is mostly cribbed and IIIas he can to-day? Consequently, while sound and well dried, selling at from 25 to 30there Is a tax or duty of 95 per cent. on the cents' Wheat Is not looking as well as usualbooks, no one pays any tax, and there is no for want of rain; some on the hard land Istax. The tarllI' Is burdensome, or a tax when reported dead, but we will find that the mostfirst Imposed on some necessiry article only part will come out witb a little rain and mildfor a limited time, for the reason that as soon weather. Cattle are looking unusually wellas the profits are apparent to a Yankee or for wintering and there Is abundanceof feedani smart adopted AmE'rlcan cltizen, compe- to take the III all through an ordinary winter.tltlon soon sets In to such an extent that the Stock of all kinds is remarkably low, and. article. Is soon much cheaper than ever, and but little are changing hands. Hogs are alsonew. machinery Is built, so that we not only fow and no demand. Farmers generally aresell to our own country but supply the mar- preparing to put down their own pork,kets of the world. One of tbe best markets which IS a good sign of tbrlft. AlthotllCh'''__ (or American .�!ws is the English colonies of money Is extremely scarce, still every. one

,.\
.

'Australia and NE'w Zealand. seems to be,llopeiul and cheerful and quite

'.
e� .

In 1� Sir Henry Bess-mer gave to the indepeRdent: New buildings are &,omg upr·r public his process af making steel; soon all over the county, barns, sheds and add i-

<I'
.

'afterwards the American railroads began tlons to houses for comfort and convenienceusing and paid for these ralls $160 per ton or for man and beast. 'I'housands of fruU trees,t \: 2,� Pounds. For a mile of road It would have been set out' during the fall, and thou-�. -1 require about eighty-eight tons of fifty-six sands more will be set out in the sprln·g.
\ pound ralls, or,.. C':'lIt of about $14,000 per Real estate Is on a standstill, and yet we,

mile. A duty of $28 a ton WIIS imposed, and have a good many transactions at good fig�the manufacture of steel mils was com- ures, Larned seems to be rather outgrowing. �encpd In thl� country. Last year we man-. itself, and soon It will hardly be rseognlzedjlfacturl'd 1,079,000 tons, the present price of by Its near neighbors. Street railways, elec,Which IS about $85 a ton. (An� the free- tric ligbts, an opera house occupying nearly- \ t,gadvr would have us belleve If It w!'re not au entire' block, are things of the past, and, r <
l

/pr this duty or tax-now $17-that the rail- on the heels of all these are waterworkS,

� ��t
\ roads would IlPt their ralls for $3!) lASS $17, and telephone lines runntne spider webs toI

(I or at only $18 per ton.) Whereas, Instead all the nelghborlng towns within forty miles..: " I v\ �-�hl! $17 duty betnz a tax, the manufacture There will be three or more lines of railroad: I 1'1' \aR commenced under the stimulus of tha ,unnlng througb the place iii leas than one
1 I ).' ;rlff and WA II.'flt the ralls for our averllll.'e of year, and others are in ecnten platlon; and

,

.

• 'lOO miles of road built per .annum at $3.'i still we have nelther gold, suver. 'Or coal'd.to Aml'rlcan manutactnrprs, and circu- minI'S to boast of, nothing but an excellent
.... (ed in America In�t!'ael of bEing sent to.for- soli of land and :l. climate that cannot be surell1.'ners, and savin, to Aml'rlca millions of passed on tht! American contluent (all thingsdollars. conSIdered), and a class of people that., I_n.J884, Great Britain mannfnt'tnred 1,299,- knows no defeat or halt, but rush and pushf76 tons of stl'lp.1 Inll:ot6 nnel 784,968 tons of is their motw-never surrender. AnotherIt-eel rAils. Thp 1I1lItl'iI States at the Bame habit has bt'come comlllon, which Is the .\ .time mllnnfacturpd 1.1i40 . .'i9.5 .tons of Ingots building of churches In ali the new towns Gossip About Btook.arid,l,ll6 621 tons of rall�. SllPPOSP.. as pl\O- and In almost every settled neighborhood. At a recent joint sale of thorougbred'Iple of both poilUcal parUps�ay, "WebeliHve Where the settlements are not wealthy and horses at LexlUgton, Ky., fifty-seven .headIw!' can reduce tltxAs'and thli rpvl'nnl' by re- mallY that are quite new and cannot afford sold for $27,085.,dut'ln!!: the tariff duties." WllIit will be the frame or fine structures, sod Is brouKht Into In the west portion of our State shelled'j rl'sult? In order to answpr, let us·sell some use and roofed with poards aud filled to corn Is retailing lit 81.40 per 100 pounds, .BndI of the rpsllltq of the tarilI' for tt'll yearR, or oveTflowlng with men, women and children hay at $10 to 817 per ton, owing to qualityI from ]870 to 1880. We wi II take a fl'w of the on the Sahhll.th; in some instances dug'outs, and condition of bales. Water is plenty andh'Jdustrles which havl' heen stImulated hy not over 12x16 feet.-where fifty or more per- stock are doing nicely.nrotectlon or by the tarllI':

. ,

sons congrt'gate not only on the Sabbath but
Any readers of this paper who are Inter-\

-ist", and aRRRyIAtR....... 18J88 -�S:9 week day nlght� for religious worship. This ested in Jersey cattle of a high class and ex-'rrR anrl dr11l!"ht�men.. . 934 2,820 is morl! especially the calle among the DEiw- cplil'nt quality should visit the Hazard Stock'Itural Implement ma- comers lind In the new settlements. It Is Farm, of Newton, Kas., or look up the ad-....... RRll 4.89t wonderful to see what a congrt'gatlOn these vertisement Inthls Issue and write the man-
-. _.tlcl'lq to trll!lA� lIi 3'l2 44.170 southern sandhllis In the south part of Ed-

ager, S. B. Rohrer.
,'IIt'hp!,!" dyprR lind �courers 4 001 oS 222
x far-tory oppratlvIlA....... 6.080 1Ii 762 wards county and thenorth portiollofKlowa

, "I'k anit wRtch mRirprs..... 17711 ]:q 820 can turn out; ono would think thoy ail came Persons Intp.rested In keeping Up with the-�ton rol1l opf'rRt.lvAR Ul.M6 1119.771 Ollt of bflud,boxes. I presume they recog- times regarding the great draft hOlAe indus-IFIll wOfkR OpPrRt.ivps....... 9,518 17,934 nize each other on Sunda- at church, but I ·try IIhould send for the We,ternAQrlcuttur-1..,0 IInil IItpel works and Rhop J

iIIt f Q I III Thl' I h t kopAfRtlves 86 203 114.li39 would not kpow one from the other. They itf h utC�, .

th d
s Jf�u:na

.

jas \ e�MRchlnlstlt M 71i1i 101,130 all seem to be as happy as clams. and after a g s an as e ra orse ourna 051llk mill oppratlves.. 32M ]RO;l servlc�s tbey shake hands and kiss each America, and.ls a strong advocate of Im-'rooland t'utlpry makpfR..... 5 !l.'i1 13749
proved stock on the farmWlrfl mllkpfR IInil workprs 1.834 7,170 otber and laugh liS if they had not met for •

Woo_len mill opefatll'es 58,836 88,010 years. If the cabins and better hORses did The Blue Valley Herd, owned by W. P.From,thls table It appearA that a few In- not look so new'and bright, one would sup- Higinbotham, Manhattan, Kas., will contrldURtrlpR have Increased In the laRt ten y�ars pORe the country had been settled for ten bute olI'erings for two Important publlcsalell'from 28)1;' per.CAnt. to 41iO PPI' cent. of the years. They 'are bound to succeed, and of 1887. On March 15th about fifty roadsters,operatives. Now, suppose the tarilI' was re- theirs will be a desirable and wealthy sec- trotting-bred aud &,eneral purpose horsesduced: TheRe 1C0ods would come In from I tlou of country In the near futme." Theyall will be sold, and on May 17th Ifty Bhortthfl surplu" or the pauper or lower-priced have enough and some to spar.. , although the horns will be sold. The Lawrence Trlbwnelabor of Europe and result in the stoppRl:e oldest settlers are scarcely two years old. states that the only medal Issued as yet byof the work be�.e and the throwing, of W" have had a fine fall. altboulI';h some the Bismarck fair' Is for the best Short-horn
. : tbousailds of these oppratlves .out of work. ratber cold days durinK the latter part of bull, which was awardE'd to Imp. DoubleI. '_ � Thfl plant would be damaged in 'a short time, November. The expected blizzard seems to , Gloster, now at the head of BlUe Valley.

, I i. beyond tbe possibility of repair or at a cost have spent Its strength beforl! it reached us; I Held ..

\ I
" ;of rflpalr equivalent to a new plant; then A,weel. of fine weather, and a JiK:bt rain Last week F. McHn.rdy, breeder of Gallo-

, I, I )" 'when thAY had the markeli! up would 1'0 the from tbe s.outh, ,tben t.he wind changed to: way cattle at Emporia, KIIS., sold to CharlesII -I pnl'es until the people would howl agRin the north Immeillately and a little snow fell. Leldel, Sterling, Ill., his younll'; Galloway'�
" •

-

.

d' L
'

,

I " and anarchy and confusion would rule. The last D1ght, but went off urlnK to-day. t
, bull-McLeod 5th, 'out of ImportedlClizabetb Tbll powder nover varlee. A. marvel of purity,I' f •

I ,

III h I h t d d h t thl .,p d hi d b M L d D II 4 atreoatb and wbol88omen.... Mor. 8conomlc.I tban
. !' .\evenue eerlv!'d would be 30 grea,t that the w e p w ea an 0 no arm 0 any n�. e er II, sire y c eo of rum nil'; 70. tbe ordinary kinde. and �annot be Bold In comsetltlon�uestlon would come up again, and it would So we will go on voting railroad bonds until This calf was awarded premiums at all of I ;�tb t�:t!,"��t.':.�f.Jg,d-�� ,".!'':.�elr:.�!t.u:A:�. Jot only be, Hew shall we reduce the reve- we bankrupt every county In the State and the leading fairs, in the West of 1886. Mr. IN�owDBa 00 .• 106 Wall Btreet. New Yot", ••

have railroad stock until we can't rest: and
chpap coal and lumber to our heart's COII
tent, coupled with abundant taxell, money
or no money. Go It while we are younl, Is
the motto, W. J. COLVIN.

Anthony, Kas.

.1

KanBlU Farmer:
In most matters pertaining to arrlculture,

Illinois leads the adyance Amon&, the West-,
ern States. Its Department of Avlculture ,

Is a model of &,000 mana&,ement and effective
work tor the promotion of the welfare of all
claaaea In any way dependent on the products of the soil or the herds and Bockll that
go to make up the wealth of tbe State. In
the matter, however, of a permanent loca
tion for Its State fair, Illinois Is far behind.
The members of. the State Board of Agricul
ture are themselves lar&,ely responsible for
thls. It Is fair to presume they do not favor
permanent location: for If they did, there Is
not the least doubt but that they could bring
the Legislature to their views, and have the'
law so chaD&,ed as to wheel our old State fair
charlot Into line with others now perma
nently located. The wheels could then be
taken off and given to some company that
could run a bl&' IIhow with a lot of little
shows Inside, and a few blInd organ-grlndera
and base bail b.lby racks for 1'8rlety, and the
entertamment of visitors hal'lng no jnterestIn anything for wblch the State Board of
Agriculture was orroranlzed. The question
now being passed round Is, "Where will the
Illinois ·State Fair be hAld the next two
years?" PHIL THRU,.ToN.

FOB SALE.-The youn&, .Jerseycow, Kin's
Bridalette UlW7, dropped Fllbruary 15th.
1882; solid fawrf. This Is a splendid cew, a
granddaughter of Easter Boy 3082-the pure
Rex 1330 bull•. }lred October 2Qth to St.Val
entlne's Day 15278, a grandson of Stoke
Pogis 3d 2238, and Duke,' P. 76, H. C. Ad
dress S. B. ROHRER, Newton, Kansas"

'

A Twenty Dollar Reward,
The publishers of Rut/edge's Montllty offer

twelve valuable rewards IIi their Monthly for
January, ,among which Is the following: '

We will give $20 to the person telllng us
whloh Is the longest chapter In the New Testa
ment Soriptures (not the revised edtttom., by
JanuarYl0th,1887. Should two ormore oorreot
answers be reoelved, the reward will be di
vided. '

'I'he money will be forwarded to the
winner January'16th, 1887. Persons trying for
the reward must send 20 cents in silver or
postal notes (no postage stamps taken) with
their answer, ·for which they will reoelve the
Monthly for February In which the name andaddress of the winner of the re�vard and' the
correct answer wlll be published, and In whloh
several more valuable rewards wlll be offered.
Address, Rutledge Publishing Company, Eas-
ton, Penna. '

Konev Tells I
It Is a well-established fact that A. D. Rob

bins 41 Oo., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka; Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of Intertlstand less l'nmmlSRlon than any allency InKansas, when Becu.r£ty ill Bat1.Bfactorll anaUtl.e perfect. No uurl.llsonable dolay. Ourbusiness Is strictly confidential-orWll co!)ldrefer you to partft'S wllt're we have plRl'edIn pa�t Yl'lar 85\'!'!O, $10,000, $15,000, $00,000,340,000 loans. weare prepared to makebetter rates than eve�. 1"\11" description of
property Rnd IImount re1llld', d, and appJy toheadquartt'rs for lar"e or small Jeans. Whenapplying for loans I!:ive numbl'rs of landltown or range. amount of Improvements ananumb!'r of acres under plow.Address A. D. 'ROBBINS & CO'k'

Topeka, as.

Absolutely Pure.

\�I

•
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!More About Alsike Olover,

This season of the year eggs command It

high price, and hens demand extra Induce
mente to make them lay. Fresh ground oyster
shells and fresh ground b0ge about the poultry
house and a warm breakfast of· ground corn

melll wltf greatly help the hens to Increase

their power to lay. Write Wilson Brothers,
Easton, Pa., to send you their free catIWogue,
telling you all about tlielr grinding DJllls, so

useful to every poultry-keeper and farmer,
backed up by testimonials from manywhouse

them.
.

WILMOT ACADEMY

NO BLANKS!
I

N� Premium Less than $2'Ta�d
NoChargeforTickets $'.5 000 $2_5CapRal Premium $5;000 -

_Capital Premium, 82,000 - •
_ EACH

10Extra" of 11,000 10,000
:In " " f500 10.000 FOR 3,082 FAVORITES.
50 " 1100 :J,OOO In the adjoining lIst all·�re-CASH Premiums

.8,000" f2S ,),:J,OUO ofwhlcb tbere are 00,918 ofI;, eacb, th"�e t{lOUland
98,918 Prem 'II, t2 eacb,'193,888 f{,g�:��lf�it'!��nf?f'es:t&!a"�;.a���t
100,000 Cash Premiums lor EVER Y lUb.crtber, none less than t2, and
aggregating 8300,8;16. It Costs Nothing to Subscribe,
NO BLANKS '. as the subscription price w11l be deducted when

• I11111!__...
���s?"�J:���.Ilrapr:!? and subscription 1J_e-

Our Business Plaiform. "WHAT PREMIUM WILL I GET? "����a�,
The e.pen••o and .arolnp·or. and find out. Immediately 011 receipt of �'our letter, we will sen"

poper wl'h 100,000 olreula,loD will with the Art Souvenir a seafed envelope eoutatnlng an order for the

'!I!ProIPxITm80�fr�'::. .!Jo�!Or:l:i.ngR,:f'1il amount of Cash Premium that w1ll be due you, and there will bl! DO
CE auspense or uncertainty.,Incbes per Ieeue, o�tber."orJe.a Remember, no Snbscrlptlon Price Need be Sent.
n::ra:f����!�C�i�::;a�S:A.� ,

and No Cbar.e for Ticket••

� ::r:r�t1C::hd�����lnfrO� 8,OUVENIR OF ART AND POETRY. J��
l=:it1��e-I,:�:��r�oOoEt.; sumptuous A. rt Collection ever offered by any paper, worth any

pos..ge pr... work etc dozen chromos or cheap lithographs. It Is a collection of fine En-

h.�' per IlIue', 162.400; editorl�i graving Reproductions of fumouFJ paintings, interspersed witb some

wort, Inoldent.lo. 120,000-....1, of tbe choicest poetical selections in the language. embrlWlng a wIde
182,iOO, le.vlng 'he .plendll\.pron� range of subjects, printed on richly toned creamlald plate paper
or$38I,8OO. with protecting tissue facing each engraving, tbe whole prote-cted
""T':=·�::���h�r.�1"of���,':l�� wltb beavy ornamented covers holding the pages wltb rlcb �Ilk

I,.. 'pOC., ond oduerluer. will cord'blndlnFr' Wben you receive It, It Is complete (no.framea to buy

pov ".00 B lin. rimpili. bece.... th.
as with Ord nary Engravings), and your centre-table or library Is em-

f�Gt�A::t '�� t��;"!:':!��'p�: �'i:I�'i����o�:'b':,Tfe��r;na�1�1�11��\�e�':fI�o"eet':ftG�'::Ba::Wlj,Be
. but 10 cents a line. Th.reforo. sent only to all subscription applicants ur.der this oft'er who send 48

::�� s:���:�hai�g& p���t.i':a�: ftt:n:� :�tc'ci��r!e��g f�t:Bft':��!sagri���I�,18�r1jf�:r::sfIN!���J�.�·'
�:�t�:'�l�p��:r;�:: o�k�ap CONDITIONS. Z?ci'��!area�
�� :��':;ib:�I'�b�i3�t� �bY:�r� no charge lor Tickets-the ques-
perttou we will bate ,181,000 as tion as .. wbat COBh Premium

::::�:��r.v;�:'��::;I���rl�� Order you will get If you apply

.um oU300,OOO In Premluma, ��I�fc:�:';'i��ea����U()'::�
Tbls la a plain statement or Premium Enyelope. which

�:'t��d�DI���e:l r::eu.e:d:�!YaO: will be sent by return train with

e:a:oul8 ror olferJng "numbered reo the Art Souvenir. No answer 'Will be made to any appllcatioD
celpts" .nd oll.«ed "future draw·

.

wblcb desires the Cash Premium Orderwithout sending pro rata

logs" or "award•• " It I, simply charges for the Art Souvenir, as we are expendtug a large amount

propo.ed ee make division wl,h our In Its production and for advertising-money tbat has no connection
onblOrlb.,. cf.n equl..ble'horeor with the fund out 04whlch the Cash Premiums will be paid.
:�!�t:ub::ri�e��e"'�l�ea::���lr IT· IS IMPORTANT That you send us your name promp·tty,.so tbat

.i!I!IlII!!lI!I!I-"!I"I-...-'"!"lIlIIIIII! our list will be completed at an early date, and
the foll earnings from advertising be realized. Remember, the pro rata ch.arges, 48c.,must be sent"

l�rethW���eno���':.:��ci'JC��� ���c�ru��,dobr'iI����r��������g;g�,:,�e;{�reov�r�lf�!.�����fr:
OBSERVE! ���b�!�IQ���:�?::',;!'�vrrlo�gn���h'� it��reUc'::'s'l,d�r"e���t%ee":�����i��ra:
two dollars-for tbere are no blanks. The ensh Premiums paid through any bank,poBt, orexllreu
office. You run no risk, except of being benefited. Then do lI't walt, but take aavantage of thl8
opportonltl' noto. TO-DAY..

.

.....Tele.raph Instantly, acknowledging receipt when a Cash eremlnm Or"er
for 8300 or more 18 received. Do not tf'legraph-when amonnt Is I"ss tba••308.

O"IO�GO FARM oIOURNAL e:a9�W-V�ure:a.S�••t. CHICAGO rt.L.,

.... An entlrelr
rellabl8ilegalanilBubsta!) lar prop
osition, made tiy
thatlnostdeUght-

��il��W� ::1
re.'t�:��':,tlJhe re-
Farm Journal"

" ,

TbA followlnll; correspondence appeared In
.the K0RJ,8aB Bee Keeper. February 9, 1885.
It was referred to by M. F. Tatman In these
columns recently:

Query.-M. F. T., Rossv,ille, Kansas:
Can you or any of your readers give us

your experience in the cultivation of
alsike clover in this State. Is the bay
equal to red clover or timothy, in yield NOW--THE T:mtE TO SPE011LA..TE.

- Ilnd quality i' Is ther� difficulty in get
ting a stand, also your opinion of it

generally for pasture tor stock, and its
value as a honey plant.
.Answer.-By, W. H. Cooper, Baker,

Kansas. (1) As to its value for_hay I
cannot say. (2) I find no difficulty in
getting a good stand, either. in spring or

fall planting. (8) For pasture it equals
if not excels the red clover. As to its

value as a honey plant I eannot saywitb
certainty, but if one should judge "!Jy the

, way my pure Italians work on its beau
tiful blossoms, early and late, they
would say it could not be excelled.

.Answer.-By J. C. Balch, Edgerton,
. Kansas. Alsike clover does well- in our

State. Jobn Custer, of Glenn, Kansas,
bas a field of it sown with timothy, he

says it is better for hay than red�clover
on account of it not being so coarse and

stemmy. He has had it for three years
and ,likes it better every year. I think
there is no difficulty in getting a good
stand if one gets good fresh seed and
sows It on well pulverized soil; about
tbe 15th or 20th of April, either WIth
flax or timothy. To insur!' a lI;ood stand

sow three quarts of seed t6 the acrewith
timothy, or one gallon qr more alone.
Mr. B. F. De Tar, of Edgerton, sowed
flve acres last spring and lI;et a good
stand. All kinds of stock are very fond
of it. It is good for cattle, calves and
sheep. In horses it is said not to pro
duce the evil which results from white
clover pasturoKe. As a honey plant it
iira No.1. I do not think it can be beat.

Answer.-By M. Blanchard, Delphos,
Kansas. I have had but iittle experi
ence with alsike clover. but have no

ticed In the few s!Q_all fields near here,
(1) that it is not heavy or th.ick- like red

clover. (2) It does not easily kIll, sun-
i

flowers cannot destroy, or drouth dry it
up. I sowed some In a weedy orchard

last year. It came.good and I am told

that I canno� get rul of it. (3) Bees
_ work on it a long tIme.

Answer.-By J. L. Lilley, Sabetha;
Kan�as. I Bubmittt-d your question to

Mr Walker, with the following result:
"Judging from the looks of growing
alsike clover, I would say that it is

. supe�or for �ay in quantity If not In CAMPBELL
quality, as alslke grows ranker and more
branching than red clover. There is no NORMAL UN lYE R 8 ITY.difficulty in gett.ing an extra stand on I
old ground. As a honey plant, my bees

-----

worked upon It steadily. It blossoms HOLT_ON, KANSAS.
very freely, and· I would consider it just
the thing for bees.
.Answer.-By J. M. Henderson, Bur-

lington Kansas. I have bad no personal Beginning and advanced classes organized
.' .

..

' at opening of each term In all the common

eXperienCe WIth alslke clover, and know; branches, Rhetoric, Book-keeping, Vocal Mu-

o( but one man in this county that ever 'ISI�lasses each term In German Latin Greek

cultivated it. He was enthusiastic over Algebra, Physiology, Constltutlon.'
,

• _ . No student can enter the higher classes un-

it, especially as to Its honey-prodUCIng less the lower branches have been tlwrollOhly

qualities He claimed that it was about I 'IIUUltered. Elective studies are taken when the
.

.

I
student 18 prepared.

as good as·red clover.forhayand yielded PREPARE 'FOR TEACHING•.
fully as well, hut was more stalky. He Every young man ·and woman In Kansas
could get two crop3 of hay a year from who hOf?s to teach next year should enter

it, but killed out if pastured heavily, ·,He I ���rj�l� g�lverslty In January and remain

had some difficulty In getting a good ar Training Classes for the Spring and
Summer terms.

stand. The school Is for all. Teachers, Farmers,
Lawyers and Merchants receive the same

training. -

ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS In the Mllrket offer
opportunltieR to speculators to ma.e mopey

In Grain, Stocks, Bends and Petroleum. Prompt
pe1'8Onal attention Riven to orders received by
wire ormall. Uorrespondence solicIted. Fullln
formation abeut the markets In our Book. which
will be forwarded tree on application.

H. D. KYLE, Banker and BrokerJ
38 Broad and 34 Now Stll•• New YorkCity.

w.hloh ill always
found In the va!)

j�u���lf:ri:�·�tx
must not be eon-

���!!O':At:o"�r.
cation gotten op
to back ,some ille
gal lottery or oth,
ercbancescheme.'

Free Tuition. Expenses Light
'KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE •.

,Endowment 1500.000. BnUdlnp 1100,000.
ApparatUi $50,100.

.1'1 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

Farmers' oon8 and danghters reoelYed f'rom Oommotl
Scbools to fUll or partial conrse In Selene. and Indus·
trial Arta.
Send for Catalogue toManhattan, Kanllllll. NO BLANKS·

No Charge for TickatSf

pr-JoUrnal sent free ouapplication.

Salina Normal Univ,ersity.

The Judge's Cash Puzzle
Iu Beba1f of the

TOPEKA

�edical. and_ .�.�(.
Surgical -

�J.I••:tNST:tT'U'Tm .

This IneUtuUon was Estabilebed F01U'tee�
Years Ago. lIolid ,Ia lw.;ol.,ofd,&A:t.I uu',er "be IS.......

'",' ·1.'lA'" tj vi KHol.aA8 During 1.11&\ time h 11&1 uone a "uur-
Isbl"g bUBlnesa and ",&de wauy ...markable cura.
'fbe l".tltate ,. plOvld,... Wltl1 tne yery beat 1ac:llIU.. I

W���j�:!�MJ)�:::Je��1�gflo�l,8w;.� d�����:u1:;10:
UurvlOture, bavlnll a Bklllfxl "olkman "lao JIi.ahii
ev�ry Bjlpllane. "quire<! In artb.opudlc ourgery. In-,
clvleut lid.ucer curtd,and aU klnda,,1 tuworarem••ed.
D•••liII.. of tn� BloO<l and NUVOUH Syo",,,, .n�In11y
�relAtell. NOB", 'l'hroat and LUDIC DIBl"at>e8, it curable...
yl ..ld readily to 8�eclde tr.almeut as bere emjlloyed.
Alilormo 0' Fewale Weakne811 reUeve... Tape Worm
l"muved i (I from one to lour bonn, All Cbrunlc and
tlurglcal D1"""",," eclentUlcal1y aua oucceeorully trMled.

PATIE.NT� Tlt.!:ATED AT HOME•.
Cori••pou,·.nce .ollelted. CouRoltation frll.8. IieIId

for clrcula.r aDd prlvatt 11st 01 queluolIl.
DRS. M3.!:�{�':i :�t�!t!'�¥����L..

GRANT MONUMENT ·FUND.
U8e YOU1' Braj118 IIna Ma/(} M01WY.

KEN, WOKEN, CBILDnEN, EVEltYBODY,

The Judge proposes to assist the Grant Mon
ument Fund by organizing ,a grand' competi
tion on word-building (making the largest
number of words from a given sentence by
transpo&lng and using letters to suit the pur
pose), In using for the theme the sentence
.•Who will be our next President 1" and offer
IngCash prizes to successful competitors, each
of whom will have to pay Fifty IOU) ccnts.on
presentation of his competitive paper. The·
money received will be applied as follows:

-

Twenty-tlve cents is at once credited to the
Grant Fund.
1.'he remaining twenty-five cents, after de

ductIng the legitimate expensesof advertising
names with their respective answers, etc., etc.,
will be placed l'n a common fund to be equally
divided among the six successful competitors,
i. e., the six persons sending in the largest lists

�!nre�tc�S .1w��e�vNlo�����c;1��:11r:�·�';;ntt?�
�he magnitude of the prizes "'ill dellend on

the amount of money received, 01' 111 other
words, on the number of competitors. Com
munications open until ]!'ebruary 15, 1887, 12
o'clock.
This is not a new thing. In England large

sums of money have been raised for Charity
by this method, and. those who have partici
pated and Incl!lentally helped a worthy object
have won a prize as high as $10;000 us a rew!!rd
for mental aotlvlty.
The names of competitors will be published

from week to week in JUflye as they may come
In. This wlll not only serve as an acknowl
edgement of the receipt of the money, ete.,
but will ulso serve to show the weekly pro
gress of the fund.
Governing rules In this week's Judye.
Address "Grant Fund,"

THE JUDGE PUBLISHING CO .•

Potter Bulldillg, New York City.

F T t· For the Weak

ree rea Ise ii:{l1i���;ana
How to regaln-

�:g�?g���:e� HomeTreatment·
for Nervous and Mental diseases. TRIAL SENT.

Address DR. J. W. BATE & CO.,
283 S. Clark street,

CHICA.GO, ILL.

TblsllUltltntlon I. newly-organised and thorongbly
eqnlpped In all Ita departments. It Is decidedly a

ICIIool for 1M"""7"0-
THOROUGH, PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL,

NON-SECTARIAN.
Stndenta can enter at any time, wlthont examina

tion ,Frow lorty to ftfty cla_s are luotaloed.
832 In Myaoee ,,111 pav "II • tee....ry expens.s lor

a term or ten ".eko. 8130 wll1 pay tbe same lor
lorty-elght weekI. Ador....

L. O. 1HOROMAN, -} P Id ta
J. WALfER FERI'1G, reo en :..

SECOND WINTER TERM JANUARY 18.
SPRING TERM MARCH 28.
SUMMER TERM JUNE 7 . I CURE FITS!

When I lay cure J 0.0 nnt m_n merel,. to Itop Ibelli toe
a time and &htlD have thtlm retarD egato.. I mean. rw.
teal cure. I nave marie the 41"0&18 of J'lTS, &1'1..

LBPSY or FALLI NG SICKRB88 . ure lODe .tad)'_ I
warrant my remedy to oure tb- �ont cu... 8___
o'bara bue failed II no reMon • Dot now rec.1YlDC a

core. Bend at ODce for Go trea'" and .. Pre. Bout. of IIlJ'
IDramble remedy. iJl'f'e Espl"f" .nd POItOJllolr. It 0DIta 70-
Dothlnc trdd:e�:lb�dBI. ';i.lIhoO\�Ol�J Pea,", St.,WewTo&

lwaders of our. paper who :will send their

full name and P. O. address to the Eureka Salt

Manufacturing Co., Limited, P. U.· Box .3241, Tuition, 1!1 per week; board, $1.50 to $2.00 per

New York, will be furnished, free of charge, a :r�e:e:���oom-rent, 50 cents per week. Books
valuable p!mphlet on ..How to Make the Best No extra charge for Book-keeping, Penman
Butter" by a prominent dairy authority In ship, Drawing, Vocal :Muslc or German.

.

' �

j
NATURAL METHODS. NATURAL COURSES.

bea_utlfully lithographed cqver, showing por- ar Students can enter at any time.
tl'6lt' In colors of the famous Jersey cow, Send for Clreular. .

..Oakiand Cora." «

.

PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.

EXPENSES LOW.

Tho Frnit-Growors' Journal, GE'M TO:ESOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL MILL.
IRON AND STEEJ.; FRAME.

FRENCH BUHR8.
N.,.t, Durable, Vompaa$.
Write (or Descriptive Circu
lar. MentIon "'Is paper .

Straub Machinery Co�,'
Cinema.,.. d.

An eight-page forty-pj�ht column paper,
Published weekly at

COBDEN, UNION CO., ILLINOIS,
The Fruit-Growing Ctlnter of the .

. West. .

Is devoted primarily. and Chiefly to Frult·Growlng
and Markellno. It eootalo. tbe cream or all Hortl·
cultural Papt'rsln tbls country and Europ�. It ,'ar

rlee wore Horticultural malter weekly ,ban any oth ....

pap.r In the world.
It Is Dot publl8bed In the Interul 01 any Nnr""ryor

AlIBOClsUon wharever, but Is devoted to Fruit aud
V'll"lobl. Gro..els only.

I
Term. :-.One year. 11.60: eIght montbs, 11.00.
.r "end for Free �ample Oopy.
A. M. DuBOIS. Editor and Publleber�'

TO ADVERTISE·and meet wilh sliccess re-

qUIres a knowledge or the:
value Qf llewspaper�, and a correctly displayed a'dvt.
1'0 secnre such mrorlll3tionJUDICIOUSLYaswlll enable you to advertise

.

CONSULT LORD � THOlaS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, I1.UROlS•
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contain a summer and winter iarden,-con- Notes and Reoipes, pint of beef tea required, and rem�ve all fat,
eert halls, swimming .baths, gymnasium, Boxes for holding slippers or odds and shiew, ·velDs and -bone, 'Let� It 'be cutin to
reading rooms and -8' IIbrary.-Demorut's ends may be ornamented with thin cheese pieces under hldf an' Inch 'Fquare, and soak
Monthly.' - 'Cloth, covered wIth woolen lace the shade of for twelve hours In one-third of the water,What Shall We Weal?

the boudoir, curtatns. .

Let It then be, taken out and, simmered for
(Selected by" EURU8hwomau,") Thne Table for Boiling Vegetables, Steamed Pudding.-One eup flii:uf, one

.two hours ln th� remaining two-thirds of the
y I have wandered the earth for many a day, Potatoes, half an hour, unless small, when water, the quan,tlty \(1st by' ,eyaporatlon,

And one crr u1l the heart 1 hear alway- rather less..
,

,cup meal, one-half cup buttermllk, one-half being replaced from time to tlDie. The boll-,

Bow shall dress and w.hat shall I wear? Peas and asparagus, twenty to twenty-flve cup cream, one-half pint fruit, one egg, one inll; liquor Is then to 116 poured -on 'the'coldAnd how to the world do I appear? 'Inlnutes.
. teaspoonful .soda. I:lteam three-quarters of liquor in whl,ch the meat was soaked, TheWith matron and maid, and childhood, fair, h:' The sallie distress and the same hid care, Cabbage and cnullflower, twenty-flve mln-

an our. solid meat Is to .be dried; pounded In a mor-
Till this love of dress Is a glaring erlme, utes to half an hour. Potato Cakes.-Boll six potatoes, mash tar, freed from all stringy .Rarts and mixedA: blot and a shame on the page of time. String beans, If silt or sliced slantwise and' them; add salt, butter the size of au eltg, with, the . rest. This has been termed

,

And God's Sabbath <tay-one day of rest thin, twenty-live minutes; If only snapped mix well; then, add one pint of.flour, one "whole" beef tea.
' ,

f·'From worldly CRr!', I� a day to' be drest, across, forty minutes.
'

teaspoonful of yeast. powder; roll thin" eut The juice of half a lemon in a,glas!l ot, To sport .ur best to the world's keen �ye, In small cakes and fry •
. To fashilln our ehlldren in vRnlt,y I .: Green corn, twenty to twent:y-Iive minutes. •

water, without sugar, will frequently cure a-
" And "how �hall we dress and "'h�t'lIhall we Lima beans, If very young, half an hour; Apple Snow for Sauce.-Bake six apples sick headache.

'

,
'

wear?'" old, forty to forty-Iive.minutes. ,

'

very soft, remove the skin and beat the soft' If the hands be stained there Is nothingNot "how do we in God's slght appear?" Carrots and turnips, forty-live minutes apple With the white of an egg until quite that will remove the stain better tlian a
'

B,ut "let 'us make fair the outer man, "

Til! no fault there be for our friends to when young, one hour In winter. stiff; add also a cup of auzar while beating, Iemon or a InIOn and salt.,�

scan." Beets, one hour In summer, one hour and a and davor wiih any essence you desire. '

Aft6r the juice has beea squeezed from the
half, or even two hours, if large, in winter. Sardine'Sandwtchei.-Wash the oil from lemon, the refuse can used for'the purpose.
Onions, medium !lIz", oae hour. a dozen sardines, wipe them dry, take OUt Lemon, juice Is also a very good reme,dy, RUle.-All vegetables to gu into fast boll- the backbones, and scrape with knife and for rheumatlsm and the so caJled,bllllous

Ing water to be quickly brought to the boll. fork to a paste; season with pepper anti aess of spring. In the latter case the juice
ing point agaln, not left to steep In the hot lemon juice, and lay between' buttered should be taken before breakfast. The
water before bollinr, which teugl_iens them slices of bread. pulp may also be eaten, avoldlDg every
and deatroys color and davor.

Fish 'GenU!.-Take any remnant of boiled particle-of smn,
The time table must alwsys be regulated Iish, cbop It line and, add' the, saine amount Lemon' juice and sugar, mixed very thick, '

by the hoar at which the meat will be done.
of bread cruinbs soaked soft ift milk, also is useful to relieve coughs and sore tliroatll.

If the meat should have to walt five minutes It must be' very acid as well as BW'eet.two eggs beaten aad a spooatul of butter; __ror the vegetables, there wlll b. a ,loss of ,_----

punctuality, but the dinner will not be dam- season with salt, pepper and chopped
E�ery day adds to -the great amount of

aged, but If the vegetables are done, and parsley. Bake in a buttered pan twenty ertdenee as ,to the curative pOWsJ'll of
wait for the meat, your dinner will certainly

minutes.
Bood's Sarsaparllla, Letters are, continu

be much the worse, yet so general, Is the Hot alum water Is the best insect dll:' ally being received trom ull sections of the'
custom of over-boihng vegetables or putting stroyer known. Put one pound In a gallon country, telling of benefits derived from this

,

them to, cook in d haphazard way, some- of hot water and.tet it boll until all the alum, Ireat medicine. IUs unequalled for general
where about tht. time, that very many peo- Is dissolved. �pPIY hot with a brush, and debility, and as a blood purifier, expelllnlC
pie would not recognize the damage; they all creeping thmgll are instantly.destroyed, every trace- of scrofula or o'\her Impurity.
would very quickly see the'superiorlty of without danger to' human life or injury to Now Is the time to take It. Prepared by C.
vegetables just cooked jhe right time, but property. 1. Hood & oe.; Lowell, Mass. Sold by all
would attribute It to some supertorlty In the A BreakfastDiBh.-Mlx half a pound of druggists.
article itself, that they were fresher, and cracker or bread crumbs with an equal quan-

---.....----

finer, not knowlnlt that the finest and fresh: tlty of finely-minced lean boiled ham; The first train over the new road to Dub-

Women Phjsicians, est, Improperly, cooked, are little better t�an moisten this mixture with a little stock of lin, Ga., attracted a crowd of over lOQ �r-
..

the poor onell.-Catherl.ne Owen, in Good water and butter, add one egg, and salt to aons, many of whom had never seen a train
The value and the success of women phy- Housekeeping. taste•• Put the mixture in a baking dish, before. '

';, slclans have limg been manifest. Just now, make depresstona in it the size of an egg,, good'testlmony comes from the Phlladelphla Simple Deaaert,B, and break all. egg In each hollow. Bake a
Times, 'as follows: delicate brown.

.

"The Phlladelphla TLmes says there are Many housekeepers Iook upon all dessert

ell(ht woman physicians In that city whose Jn the llght of Iuxurha; others draw the line Sausage."":To,every ten pounds of flnely
annual practice averages $20,000 each, at dlshes that call for eggs, Now, some des- cut lean pork add' four ounces of salt, one
twelve whose income averages above $10,- sert dlHh, If properly made, Sh�)Uld form a ounce pepper, a half ounce sifted sage

000, -and twenty-two who average $5,000 part of every. dln�er, if fruit IS not to be leaves, one-half teJillpoon baking !loda, and
, _ each. '&nd yet women who have sought to serY,edo.' Even With fruit, some people re- one tablespOonful sugar. Put th., meat

:. enter the ,medical' profession in Philadelphia quire sugar. When no d!\ssert Is provided, a where it will warm enough to mix easily,
have met with more opposition there than greater quantity of meat and vegetables and add the seasoning (which is ,thoroughly
from any ,other cUy in the country. The oil- mustbe eawn to satisfy the.demands of na- pulverized and mixed); and - -when well

poSition callie frOID the' male physicians., ture. For some this is all right, but for the mixed stuff into �agsmadeof cheese muslin. Nnw ..b.abaoin ... II dan aD<t.J:'o.......
1_ 'Ie

They',claimed that women could never majority of folk a certain am�unt of sugar ThecleanestandmostpollshedtloorshaVIl 'be Tm. to BUY YOU" r.i:�1�tbe
acquire skill enough to deal with a fever or and starch is necessary. Children shwuld no water used on them at all. 'fhey are �"!�;:::��:�u.r:G':�r.."'!!::..":iCU'NIa fracture. Besides, they feared to have not be deprived of this kind. of food. Even simply rubbed off every morning' with a, ti·••ClIa8Ia�U,..."•••D_"'.owy""
,their fleld, invaded by women. Possibly for the poor it is economical to provide a large fia'nnel cloth, which Is steeped in kero-I WANTED

Ladle. and Gentlemen 10 ,.�e-

they ,had a lateot fear that women might simple {lessert. sene 011 once in two �r tbree wbbeleks'b Shhake I
'

;�cr�IQt:��y-���if�h;;,�'.t�:make a Buccess of the profession. This has In arranging for a dinner, Pllain allghtdeb-s- clean of dust, and With a ru nit rUB or, Work lent brmaU. 1(oc_n"... lng. SI,'.eI" Rm-
proved to be the case. There are now 2,500 sert when the rest of the mt'a s to be su stubby broom go rapidly up aud down the ��'I'Jl�tc:���=dT�":'jf.w�;l!�I!�:=:'
women with first-class diplomas from medi- stantlal. On the other Qand, when the main planks (not across). In a few rubbings the _

cal colleges, and their success in this field part of the dinner Is to ,be light, let the de�f- floor assumes a pOlishe,d, apl;'earan?� that is, 'WEWANT YOUI ��.,:��Is acknowledged on all hands. There are
sert be hot and substantial. For.example. I not easU,y defaced by dirt or footprlDts. profttable empI�meat to 1'<)present us In eveq

women M. D.'s who are consulted by the the Iirst part of, the meal consists of cold The following method of cleaning brass !!'rge ':,�j..r� �r.'itm::r..=.e'lr��
most eminent physician� iu Philadelphia and mt'at and vegetables, or a has� aod ono veg- has bees recommended: Make a mixture of lW�'lANDm sYi:W:aV1ml�'g':'�-&N. JIUS8.
New York." etable, serve a hotapplepuddml1, for dessert.' one part of common nitric acid in a stone . : .. - --------

,

A good one can be made of a pint of flour, jar, havlog also nady a pRi� of fresh water

A ""IZ"
Send .1" cents for F08tal.and receive

i��"esv��Ut?l� �������I�:�;��l�most, prepared as for cream·of-tartar blllcult, and a box of sawdust. Ttle articles to be U\ {I
f:'ir' "a1r..t�I ��e� .:,,�a.:.!'.!,c!:.o':��

And ever 18 ju�Ul�e dllne." rulled thin, and filled with pared and treated are dipped Into the acid, then re- I �����";M���.-:i��'rb':.���i:..t:��
In the long run the tools are quite sure to quarterlJd apples, then steamed for two moved into wlitl'r,-and finally rubbed with oolnlely 8ure. Term.�:��ed.I'r��.. AUllu_ta. Mat ...

come to thoslJ who can use thelU, Ilnd those hours,· and served with molasses or sugar .sawduiit. This immediately changes them
who use them well will continue to do so.

sauce. Or, the apples may De put Into a to a brilliant color. If the brass has become DO YOU R OWN PRINTI NGBut they wIll drop ftom inc�mpetent hands. stewpan with.a IIttJ'e �a ..er and sugar, or a Kreasy, it ,is fi.r�t diPPl'd Into a strong so- -

L. S. little mola6ses, stewed for a few mlnutos, lutlon of potash and soda and warlll water; nARLING & JOHN'lON. Topeka, Kas., Finebovered with the biscuit dough, and cooked this cuts the p:rease so that the acid has the Job Printers anll malluf'acluren of
--

How to Help the Poor, for about twenty 'mluuteB longer. No sauce power to act.
It Is sad to have to acknowledge that the will be needed with this putldlng. Nothing Glycerine is 'commonly used when the

majority of the schemes for bettering the could be cheap er, and it will be very palata- hands are rough, but we cannot recommend
condition of the working millions are worse

ble and wholesome.
It as belnlt ,;ood, as It makes thp skin very

than usele8s. They sOllletimeB do actual Apples may be added to boiled-sago or
sensitive, and to some it III very poisonous.

harm. There is a way, however, that mooey taoioca, with a pleasing result. Soak a cup· "'h b t d e h found is ttoful of either tapioca or sage In three cupfuls
'

h e es reme y wave mu t

can bf',spent advaDtageou�ly for the benefit
of cold water over' night; then cook it In a

suet, It can be obtained at any butcher
of the toil�rs. Cornelius Vanderbilt ha� ap·

double boiler for half an hour. Add to the Bhop. Render it out and make into a cak"
proprlated a large sum of money to build a by turning Into a cup. Rub this on the
club bouse for the employes of the New contents of the boiler one cupful of sugar, h d t I ht d t I f 'd kid I ORGAlfShaif a teaspoonful of salt, and two quarts of

an san I: an pu on a pa roo. •
York Central Rtlilway company who work gloves. This must be repeated night afttr n.�·t Honora at _n Great Worl" L E"hlbltlona for
around New York. 1.n this clubtbe men are pared and quartered'apples. Bake in a pud- nlo-ht and before long your hands will pre- IiID,,;r�'A1eara. 100 It),I... 122 t. t)'II. For Caab, .Butdl di h f h' d t "I .., Paro:i.,_orBent.e4. C_taI01rne ","r.,4to free.furnished refreshments aud opportunities ng s or an our an a quar er. vOO

sent a dllferent appearance. Then with a

I
.'_

for Innocent recreation at a trilling expense. slightly, and serve WIth or without sugar little care you can keep them in goo<£ condl- PIAlt,OS.
The aim Is to give the employes, off�uty, a

and. eream or milk. These puddings are so tlon. rhe Improved Method of Strlnlrlng. Introduoed Qd
good time In a club of their own, in which simple thl't they will not hurt even an InTa-

Dr. King Chambers gives these directions
! ;I!�r;g��A�g:':t�:L�lr�c�i::::J!7:p:there shall be no temptations to'dissipation. Iid;-Marla Parwa, inGoodHousekeeping, for preparing nutrLtious begf tea: Make J��grstru:I�':;ne.qnarter as much ,tuninC as Plano.The Pr.lnce ofWales recently laid the foun- "The Old Corn Crib" Is the title of a poem the cook understand' that the virtue of beef ,enerall/e�e8CrlptiVe Catsloll'Ue by mall,

dation of a people's palace In East London. sent In by a friend. The' Bentlmeut is very te!l is to contain aU' the contents and flavors

IIJ.�eJIJ�I•• lWr�[111jI11' When completed, it will provide a means of gond, but the construction of the poem is not of lean beef in a liquid form; and that its �, a till i '

recreation for hundreds of thousands of arlistlc. vices are to be sticky and strong and to st't ! •
, _-

workmen, and al&o B: t�cholcal and trade, A horse was scared to death by a train at like a hard jelly when cold. Let her tIIke 16{TremontBt.,BoItoll. 149WabaallAn,,_0!dGIp0school for the educatIOn of boys. It will .. Heiskell's station, Tenn., recentiy. half a pound of freshly killed beef for every I,' 46 B. Uth S," <UDioD Sq,), 11. y, ,

')....

Oh I sister matron and statermaid,
I would not your dnlngsor tastee upbraid;
But oh I 1 (10 think the world's happiness
Would .be more If we all thought less of

dress'
If with half the zeal that at fashion's shrlne
We'worshlp a clanging thing of time,
We, leayrn� the outer, looked more within,
,And fought with like zeal 'gainst self and

'.
- Sin,

, Teaching our little ones to know
.Less' of the world and of all things below.
;

� Are there no hungry and ragged poor,
Perhaps not so far frOID OUI' very iloor,
,No fatherless ones, no widow sad,
Whom the price of one �armentmightmake,

glad?'
No bretuer afflicted with sore disease\,Whom ope denial of ours mliht ease r
Nut.-ppenly dune, but done in love,
Done for the sake of our Brother above.

And little 'we 11 care when with falling
'breath ,

"We pass 110 Life through ItII portal, Death,
, ' Wiiat 'robes were ours I But, oh I glorious

, 'dress,'
t If we have on the robe 01 Ohrlst's righteous-
: ness.

.

",

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" cnre sick and blllous
headache, sour stomach, and all bilious at-
tacks. -

WORK
FOR ALL_ .ao. week and ex

. ,p.".... }'<LIel. Va."!'ble eULIL ..el puUoul_•• I'1"",.
P.O.VICKBRY,Aucuat.,HalDe.

ABIO' OFFER '10 Inlrnd'''e &h.m, .. '

• "Ill GIVE AWAY
1,000 S.Ir-Operatlbl "'a,blnl Ibachi .... , Jf 10u
wa .. ' UOfl f'eUl1.u8 YOU1' ,aJ[lf P. O. liDd e.s�r�,..oilioe _'oBee. Thf1:NatlonalCo.,23IDerSt.,N.Y.

RUBB�R STAMPS r
for printing carda, envelopes. marking clothes,
eto, Also I-'teucUs for markinc �acks, ¥it- Hake
m(l"'p_�( hv ." .. itiner nll�

.

�I



- i��=r"...xr:.rt -Cr$T7ltr ..

,I,"':�,J\et,::',lJ'o:�..tin� "lo.,'ffu[. sep�=I���!, the Sli'dde�t and',flrst to.�om- That��j��ltie 01�, Year�I�, Some on_� ���hlspoeketanitdr�wout�f�ife� �'�e
,

U
. At thO It' tl h

�That I-whose love lay still and dfiad-'
so a plug ot-tobeoeo tell ,h_vlly � tJle

,,, .r ,,',

e �as provoc,a �n er tears feU like Should rln� the birthday chlmeoftheNew 'ground, Looking quickly .ro�nllJas.tb�ulth
['he Unru" B h '1

ra n"._
"

"

.

' ,Y.·ar: -
. " frlgil.tened, he said aloud: "It's lucky lila'

: (' "'
. 'lY 0 00 •

0
' So fr.om DIY loneliness 1 rose and came-' "t h thl till

.

d

The school-master,"OldYear, was all worn
ctober walked In al} cool and collected; Wouid 'not my' grief be everywhere tbe'

wasn ere 8 me. a most:expecte to

�' "

_

.out, _,
',All but,brlght colors she calmly rejeeted.> Ali rame? .'

h
'

S
. I' �ee h�r �hen I I�oked ��o�nd. ,Ever�tblng

HI8 p'upl,ls, had lett blm., with whoop 'and
Sbe Ilttered the floor with her maple leaves 'rh j

YOIl rebmem prnow.' o fu I and Near s �a nil me to- af.
' haclu't litst my"

brlscht.' Y
e oyoos e Ime flew on the frosty alri ramrod :In the hollow tree punchbig- tbat

- ...

, shout,"
., ,- ou wonder I your lv.uIChtfor did not share"

, .' "

4-t"thQ erose �f the term, and a saucy "good.
Her smile filled the room with a soft, hazy How could you &ueilS this was my-word� 'pellky coon, I could have' killed at least h,alf - .

. , .'
•

b"
I r" light.

'_ tess prayer?
. a dozen quail.. . That was �u!lh a nice c!lyey•

. ,

.. :fe ,
. , " ' ,l' _

.
"

'. 1 Intl'ild, to have' a pop at thei» y�V,: e:pd
, As they hurried, away and tossed their hats ,Auother burst Into the rooUl'wlth a thud, And that I knew at last my Goll could hear reaching out he cut off aU the. new' growth

" • :high::'
'

And trallJpled the brlltht leaves all Into the Alone and stl!l her grave 'lilY far below, .

.

made by the tree, still talking to hlm;"'lf-"I
','

_

". " mud _

Oovered so softly by the qulet snow, •. •
.

.,.,

"Pve !ione wha,t I could," he sald- with a ,. "

But far.abose she dwelt In whiter d5e8S must have ,a ramrod or I cannot load my,lUD·

_ " ,sigh; , AnTwdatSbSeUrlcYI Novbemhlbedr, bewalDllng anbed sadh! InAbnrdb�htot".!:ajOrdY ,atnhdlSPhuOrl'mreloverlinhPss I
'

I
Tl)ls'll never make a tree,a�yhow. the fl,rst

'''But'they''ve doni! what they could my pa-
.

D ose e D ca�e eeem r t e aros; ; , ,

'

ou ap�y pea flood will.wash It out. Motber and t6';' .tlrls

tlellce'to try.
'" glad. " .

What wonder 1 could 11ft my eyes at last, are always fussing abont plants thatamoun'

, I did hope. to 'stay here another Ion;" term', ,-0.1 merTy and 'jolly and geilerous was 'he I And, lifting them, tlie darkest hour seemed t. 1I0tblu�, and they never want us boJ:s
I

to
.. past;- ,

' -

.. "

But \,b, �ow 1 tremble I I'm very Infirm." He threw on the floora blg'evergreen tree, Pm coming, friends: how dim the,:�orn 'have any fun, eltber. They ��yjt'8'wl�ked ,

And bright sprigs of holly and trlukets and light ,{rows I
. to kill birds, and ma WOD't let me kunt on

.

-

.And down w�nt his 1:lOary old head on his toys.
Sunday. I wonder wliat pa got thlB gun tor

I
,

Just,.thlrty times, wlth every new-born year,

Now� he was the favorite of gl.rls andof bOIS. Have 1 been one among the ringers here,
my birthday present for. I either Have to

Such a jumble, disorder; such litter and
And -now each tone hM j(rown Into a go to seaeo! or work all the time except '

friend,
.

evenings. I'll run away as 800n as 1 get.bli
A talthful friend, whose happy voice I love, enough." By this time the.gun was 10,&ded,
The friend who bore my first weak prayer

above,
and callin� Ills dog he struck off acroSs the -

In that great grief my Father chose to meadow.
,

.

-.

send. "
This pruning did 'not hurt the ttee,' how-

Now my, last peal some lonely heart shall ever, for Instead of growing tall It-threw out
cheer, l numeroua-branchea end

And then, thoueh dying with the dylug year, numerous·, ranches, and still grew. Great

Bold March sat him down In the lap of his I 'shall bave borne his message to the end. roots reached, out and down on all sidel.

sI!,ter;!'
-M. O. Hay.' holding the dirt and drlftl�jI;objects. Beau-

Some one else threwa snowball andonlyjust
--- .....--- t1ful shells and queer pebbles were cast upon

.mIssed her; History, of a. Tree,' the surface, and one day when the ,little

May, June and July were coulhinl and MornlDlt mists rlslnl, from the valleys malden came to alaln see her tree, as It was

sneezIng; gather amonlt the hilltops, and, reachlugout called, sh� discovered something sparkling

suc- August, wrapped In a cloak, said she knew like dark shadows, withhold- the light of In the sl!nlight that 8treamed through tbe

she was freezlnl; _ day. Fanned by the western bre�ze the fog branches. 'ThIs proved to be a ,fonntalD oC

lifts, and, rolllDg up like huge billows, floats clear, cold water, and from Its d�pths tbere'

septe��e;r was crylug: November waswall-' a",ay to jol. tbe clouds. The !IUD then bubbled' and danced numerousllttle white

Tbe mastPr, In discipline, surelywas falling. shInes forth In splendor upon a 1�!Idsca,pe ,sauds. 'fhe roots of the tree had penetrated

"Something'sltot to be done, and that right
beautiful In varied tints and glitterlDg With a atrong vem, aad wor-klnK its way up Itbad

aWBY
dew-drops. �urst out beautiful and brIght. Pond lUtes

so please take Else throu�h this long term 1 never eMn
It had beeD raiDing for days, fir8t gently, 'wera growing close by ,nd their delicate

"

stay."
then, III though mustering all the forces of perfnme seemed to mingle with the flewtnc

.

the elements, a storm burst fortb 10 "reat waters. Ail the ,younr; ,girl stood th!lre, loat

"0 I what sball I do to stop thiscommotion ? fury and almost flooded tbe land. SUDshine in wonderment, rosy from healtb and happl

Now quick I Let me SElCI 'Y�I I've almost was iladly welcomed uow, and to enjuy tbe ness, one mlgbteaslly think she had at last

a notion soft June air pliople wandered out across tbe discovered the 10Bg-sou,ht-for "Fountain of

To give the sad rascals a '{ood sleeplni po- fields rl'gardless of tbe damp eartb.
Youth.",

-

'

,
'

tlOn, Wlndin� dowD a sloping valley once r:n Years passed, and OD the sprlni breezes

S�ms to m6 that would calm a part· of the an old road or trail who�e deep ruts ht.d for
floated out from the tree wlngllli seeds.

motion." many years btltlnw�hed by escaping waters. Some were washed' down the IItreain and.

As lIoon as tbe master had 'sald, It was'doDe. The rece.t floods were now wear\ni a chan-.
others lodged on the banks. They ali' took

They Imbibed and theR wellt to sleep., OD�
nel deeper and deeper, until patlsl1Jg on to a

root and grew, aDd a YOUDg lUove' w:aa failt

by one. level plaID they spread out over the country
reclaiming the wasll-out.

-

"Now,I gueBBI have stopped' the most ot' be�ow. Unable to cross, a lady and �wo
Oue Dummer afternoon a poort-ragged-

your fun; clilldren were restlug on the Dank. tramp, weary aud foot·sore, slowly ap·

There Is, after all, somethlni Dew under the "I should thluk lour father would try to proacbed the tree, and taklnr oft hlB' hat

8un." " fill up or dam this washout. 1 am afrlald it
stood' with bowed head under Its shade. His

"And now, ali I want them, I think I can
wlllapoll the farm," saId the lady, address- eye seemed to kindle with a s.trange I!ght as

wake thl'm;
lug one of the chlldreu, a brlght-looking lad: he:gave utterance to his thoughts: ",And so

To do that, 1 will just gently 8hake them.
"Oh, pa is too smart for that. A railrOad

thll; was a hard maple tree, and this Is as

I thln�, after all, I really caD break th.em, company would hardly take such a con> ,fiDe a young sugar camp as 1 have seen In

And just such a school as I want! canmake tract," he repli�d.
all my wanderings. To think a frail twl,

them."
"011 I mama I see tllat poor IIttli tree I" co,uld 'accomplish so mucb,while I. endowed

exc.lalmed the other child, a litle gld whotle With the greate�t of i;od'll gifts-the power

large brown eyes were always look lug fur t? reaS?B and thmk-hllYe beeD spendinimy

somtlthiug that needed help. She was puint.
time and �he talents bestuwtld upon me In

lug to a small bUd!t-clllJglng to tbe bank with
sellidh enJoywents; no, not eujoyinents;for

its slender roots, while its branches were
the way has beeu rough and frlimds 8carce.

b.bblnlt up and down In the wattlr.
I will go home, ana frow thIS on do all In

'I'ile-Iady reached over and raised It up,
my powp,r (0 make up for these lost years."

saying: "I wonder how till:! caw'e to grow The, reader will not, 1 think, be surprised

here? There are Doue of Its kind in the
to learn that he kept his vow, and that he

couutry."
. became a wise and useful man, for good res-

"Maybe Providince sent It." the child re-
olutions made ID earnest, when by some un

pll�d, thlnklnli( shu might sllY Bomethln" to expected event we are brought to see our

arOUbe sympathy. folly, are seldom broken.
.

"Providence wouldn't put it In such,a place
MRS, CLARA F. SMIT�. '

as thiS," sneered the boy" castlDlI; a scoruful Myers Valley, PottawatolOie county.

glance at the �Imld speaker.
Notlcln� this, the lady said: "It Is likely

some bird of p�8sa�e dropptlQ the seed whpn

ID its long flight' from zone to zone, though
Providence may have sent us to take care of

the tree. I would take It honlt', but Itwould
not Ilrow transplanted so late in the season.

Get some sticks and we will see what we

can do for it."
All three went to work and by driving ID

some branche8 that had lodged close by, Rnd
throwing In some rocks theycbaoced to iud,
quite a rip-rap was soon constructed. The:
tree was held up while sods from the caving =================
bank were piled closely around, aDd thus It 50 CUromo or 211 Bldden·name card. name 011 ,lie.

was left to "stem tbe flood." The recedIng l5awple..r,IAInu.40, Crown 1:'&11, Co.;N.rtbfort,Cl.
,

waters settled a quantity of muck over this, NEW i!!lLIIlple Book or beauUtltl Cardl, 14 G&II188,

and the roots, penetratin" the rich COWPORt
12 trlcklln macl� 01,'18 Album Teraea. All fOI

-

,
,

a 2c. It.aIIUI. .'1' O.A.U CO. ...... 11 0'-, ,�

gave new vigor to the' tree. It tbrew upa'
} .-

�ll, straight shoot, and looked very thrifty. Beantlful Car.!ll •• Allen.ta' aampl. boek&lld fUll

my One eveplng, more thau a year atter, this �::::�8::n:,c.•lamp. EAGLlI: CARDWOaJlS,Nonh-

samll boy In passIng noticed Its growth, and
Itolni to whele It stood seemed to hesitate,

At last, takiDg his guu from hIs 'sboulder
(for he had beeD hUDtln,), he put hlB hand

cane,

An,d he groan,ed and he' sighed again and

,
. "ltaln;

,

.

Buta resolute knock OD the door in his rear
,

'Brought him to his feet, and who should ap-
, pear'

, ,

,

But thebustling young school-master, smll
in& and Kay,

" Who the same reatless school was/Ito teach
the next day. .

He was' fnll Of enthusiasm, strong hope and

nerve"
"

And from.duty and eiisclpllne Dever sbould
swerve.

"At least so you thluk, and I wlsb you
cess••

'
'

'You have plenty of couraie; I had none the
!eBB "

One short year ago. 1 wasburly andbrave-
But I would not discourage. Your vardon,

1 crave. .

"

"I'll give you my place, sir;
..

the key. ,

WheD tbe, end of �he term comes, pray then
thlDk of me.

I wlBh you good·nlght." An.d he hobbled

away

" Wttb a groan. and a chuckle and grin, trutb
.

to say....
/

"

Mr•.New Year gazed after, filled full of sar·
prise.

'Untll over tlie hilltops he saw the' suu 1., __,

And lu the same instant he heard a loud roar
As of �In�s and of waters coming ID at the

"door.
'

"And.now, who are you, boy, so noisy and
loud?"

"My neme, sir, 18 January; I'm tbe first of
the crowd.

Do 1 frlgbten you then, and give you a chill ?
,.�etter put on a cloak, sir; you're louklnlt

quite Ill."

Thill Impudent speech caused the master to
start

And catcb up his ruler that some'one mliht
smart.

But whack came a snow,ball, square Into hlB
face.

.
.. ,

"Who are you, now? I'll soon atteDd to

yoUr case."

"My name? 0, that's what they all want to
know.

'

It's February. I like to play in the snow.

But here comes the jolliest fellow of all-
, 'Hello, Cousin March, let's have a game of

snowball.'"
,

.
So arouDd the old school-house the three ras

cals ran:
March blew out,the fire� and then he began
To torment his small'sister, justeDterlng the

room,
,

By rubbing wltb SDOW till be made her

, cheeks bloom. "

.
- -

That April should cry. It Is needleBB to say;
'But,she smiled the next minute, she saw her

frleDd May-
'

A merry young lass, full.of smiles and sweet
• 100k8. '

More fODd of her play thaD she was of her
books.

Theu June and July came, .De after the

other-:-
::10 warlll were' tbey dressed they seeftl!ld

likely to smother.
All rosy and lazy aDd pretty were they,
Too,pretty to scold �d too II:'ZY to play.

-August. then, and September, came ID hand

In band, ,

.

One of the proudest of all the .school 'band.

muss;
Such a noise, such a clatter, such cryingand

fuss. '

He raIsed his cane high o'er his head, did'
the master, .'

Bnt.oll: and away tbey flElw·fasterandfaster.

And so the months came, one af�r allother,
In o,rder and qluet, without fuss and bother.
Now this, you see, happened lonl a�es ago,
And the very same order 'exlsts now, you

knew. PHOEBE PABMALEE.

The Old Bell-Ringer.
(Coilyriltbt,·d by AmPllcan PreF8 A..oolatlon,)

The old cathedral white and silent lies,
Its slender towers polntlDlI' to tbe skit's,
Crownen on each pinnacle with heavenly

Jliht;
The mllrn looks dowD and smlies her silver

8mile ,

.

Toochlng the world to loveliness the WhIIEl,
Yet brl'athini !luch a silence from her

helil1t '.

That we could fancy Elven aD arigpl's tread
No holler calm upon the all should shed
Than thly sweet sIleDce of the moonlight

night.
'Twas on this day, just thirty yeal)! ago,
And all thf'l land lay warm bt'neath the snow;
(See I hlr;ber still tbe shadows softly

, swall)
They laid my darllnl ID her narrow bed,
While 1 upon Ita brink felt cold and dead,
Bearlog a sorrow whlcb no time could

heal;
(For a fewmompntswltli m)' weakne8s bear,
1 scarce to-ulght can crOS3 tbe snowy sguare,
Though I must join you in your midlllr;ht

peal I)
Remember? I remember It so well,
EBr.h tiny sDowflake klBBM her as It fell
Upon the lowly mound that stood aloDe;

For bours 1 dumt>ly knelt, ,but could not
pray,

.-

And then I turned aDd went my lonely
way-

.

Mlsslp& the hand ·that used to clasp
own,

Mlssln� the dear face ever at my 810e';
1 had but her In all the world so wide I
What ,wonder th"t my heart seemed turned

to 8tone?,

More Money for Your Work,
Improve the good opportuDlties that are

off�red you pnd yon will receive wore money
fQr your labor. Hallett & Co" Portland.
Maine, will mail you, free, full Information
�liowlng how you can mllke frow &5 to 825
auu upwards a day and live at howe, whe�
ever you may be loc.ted.' You had better
write tG them at onCl'� A number have
made over $50 in a day. All is uew; Capl-·
tal not r{'quiri'd: Hallett & CIl. will start.
you, Botll stlxes; all ages, Grand SUCCtl88
attends every worker: ::lend your addressat
once and Stlll for yourself.

<
�
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HAPPY NEW YE�R. seven million dollars of siiver certifl- How They Talk About Us.
The KANSAS FARMER wishes its cates have gone out among .the people Low as prices for farm products .are, _-

in less than three months, and that the the farmers of Kansas realize ,thatthousands of readers and all their
supply is not equal to=the demand. among the necessitIes of their llusinessfriends aad enemies, too, if they have That shows the utter failacy .r the gold is a good periodical devoted.to agriculany, a happy New Y£ar" and a pros- monometallic theory. Let the people ture. We are in receipt of many letters

perous journey all along �he future. have all the good money th!,ly want, alld containing kind words of appreciation
"Kan!ias IS in much better condition now 1D such denominations as -they want, and encouragement. They are not

and there will be no trouble about get- written for the public eye, but for ours; '!
than ever" before notwithstanding dry

tmg it into circulation or about gold still, we think it will do all our
-

friends "l
weather and short crops of wheat and leavinll; the country. good to know what tfiose who d.w:ritecorn somewhat lessened our income.

say about us. We select a few extractsIf we had raised nearly fifty million Railroad Extortion. as samples of many thatmight begiven.bushels of wheat and two hundred We are in ,receipt of a copy of the .. I 'am pleased with its (KANSASmillion bushels of corn as we did in Drovers' Journal, Chicago, containing FARMER'S) power."
.,

'

1884, we would have been but little bet-
an article headed

- .. Something About .. It (KANSAS FARMER) is doing muchter off as a State, because the prices Railroad Extortion," commenting on good."
"

would have been lower. Lessons of matter that had appearedfn the Chicago .. I have always since I have been ashortage often have a money value. As Tribune. The Standard Oil Company subscriber for the KANSAS FARKERit is we raised enough of wheat and corn demanded and received of the Cleveland (some six years) talked up for the paper '

to give plenty to every person within and Marietta railroad the following to my neighbors, belieVing as I do thatthe State and feed three times as many terms; I am thereby dOing them the greatest ofoutside. One hundred bushels of wheat The Standard 011 Company threatena to favors, believing that tbey will receiveand corn to the nerson Is sometbtag to store and af.:erwards plpH all oils under Its...

control unless you make the following innumerable ad.,antages for the smallbe thankful for.
arrangement. viz: You 8haU make a unl-' amount invested.'}The health of the people is good, as form rate of 8.') cents per barrel t., all persons .. Enclosed find one -doller for whichI th t k·· d ·d·t· except the 8tandarrl Oil Oompany ; you _usua , e s OC IS m goo co'} 1 ion, �hall charge them 10 cents per barrel for please send me the,FARlIq!lR for anotherfeed is Plenty, and the people are thelr oil, and alsn pay them 25 cents per year as I can't do without it."amusing themselves building railroads. barrel ou�of the 85 cents eollected of other '.

h
-'

Ch
. d'shippers. .

., I WlS you a merry nstmae anThe prospects tor the year 1887 are
'I'he manager of the road allowed the happy New Year. As apatton� Ithankgood. We are all learning how, we are

Standard Oil Company a rate more than you for your noble work in giving us socontinually receiving new people and
60 per cent. below the ordinary charge, good a paper, Sueceas to your effqrts;the State is growing rich. and also paid it 70 per cent. of the prosperity and happiness are bound to
amount collected from other shippers. be your Inberltance, as a rich reward
Wbat does the thinking public think of for Jour diltgance. Fight OJl, therefore ;
this? the victory will be yours. You have
The following letter was writLen to encountered the heaviest tempests; the

the Louisville & Nashville' road by their -seas hereafter shall be calm to you. �.,,'"
local agent at Louisville, Ky. : ot good cheer; you have a friend that,

_ LOll1SVIT,LE. Ky. willstlck closer than a brother. Truth
J. M. Oulp, G. F. A. L. & N! Hailroad and right are the rock on which youCompany-DEAR StR:-Wllklri�on & C"., '

Nashville, reeelved car of 011 Munrlay. 18th, stand; they will pcove as immovable as
se,,;'nty barr- Is, ""hlch we �usp ..et; shtnped the everlasting hills. Within find yourthrouzh on the usual fifth-clas� rate-In fact, fee for '87.Wt' mlaht say Wfl know It dld-paylnlr onlyS4150 freight from here; charges. $57.40. .. I find the KANSAS FARMER .ells
Please turn on another screw.

,more pigs for me than all other journals- Yours truly,
.

.

bi d i hihad"CHESS CARLEY COMPANY. com ne m w 1C my . appears.
..Are outrages like these to continue

.. Your paper is a good one to adver-
unchecked? Is the bustness of -the tise In;"

country to remain subject to blood-
" Your-paper has proved to be a good

letting by pools whenever ,they desire, medium in advertisin� my buslaess."
and ruin shippers and producers by ex-

.. We'have been well pleased with re-

tortionate freight rates? sults of our business with you."
,. On the first of last March the East-

.. I wish every Kansas farmer knew
bound pool increased the freight on live what it is worth to him."

.. I like the paper very much, it gt'VJl8stock 40 per cent. and on dressed beef
50 per cent. from Cbicago to the sea.

so many good solid facts."

board; and by this one act alone they
.. I can get more practical knowledge

have tak':ln from the pockets of the from the FARMER than allY other paper
producers of live stock not tbousands of the kind that 1 have read."
but millions of dolla.rs, which bas been
divided between the six trunk lines

HEATH-READ.-At the r�Bidence of Mr. andcomprising the East-bound pool. Mrs. L. C. Read, Bloomington, Ill.t Thursday,
.. N d bt th '1 'd d December 23d, A. D. 1l!86, at 12 m .• tneir dauga-J: 0 OU e ral roa managers an

I tel', Miss Estelle. 't'. Read, and Mr. Huhert A.
pool commissioners will t'llaim that the Heath�l'opeka, Kas., were married, Rev. Dr.

S d d Oil 0
H. W. tlennett performing the ceremony.rate made by the tan ar ompany -Readers of the KANSAS FARAIER know thatand tbe febatbs paid them, also the ex-

tortionate freight rates on live stock
and dre!lspd beef were all done for the
interest of the public I No such outrages
as those cited above could take place
under the Cullom bill, and therefore it is
eutirely reasonable to suppose tbat the
measure wiil be opposed with all the
power of the Standard Oil Company,
which has its a�ents not only in the
Senate but in the Cabinet also.
" It, will also be b'tterly opposed by

the mana�ers of the leading railroads
and all pool commissioners with the
hope of deceivin6t the public only to re

tain their power and "turn on another
screw" whenever ordered by the rail
road magnates.
.. We earnestly hope that every hon

estly-disposed paper in the country, and
especially those interested in the liv�
stock industry, will do everything in
their power to furtber the passage of the
Cullom inter-State commerce bill." ,

The People's Money.
A Washington dispatch, under date

of the 24th inst. mtormed. the country
that .. the Treasury Department began
issuing $1 stlver certificates on the 4th
or last October, and the issue to date
amounts to $6,300,000, Two dollar sil
ver certiHcates were first issned on ·the

Tbe KANSAS FARMER is well wort'i 6th of December, and the total isaue
thus far amounts to $1,040,000. The
supply is not equal to demand and cer

tificates are not yet distributed from
sub-treasuries. They are distributed
from the Treasury Department to locali
ties tn all parts of the country, in sums

not exceeding $500, but this can be done
only, of course, as the certificates are

ready. In other words, the TreJisury
Department is placing tI e $1 and $2
certificates in general circulation as

fast as possible. When the general de-
• mand is to some extent appeased, these
Cf'rt.ificatl's will be distriblltfd to theGeneral Logan died in Washington

city last Sunday. ,

diffl"rent sub-treasuries for issue as re-

quired."
That is just as the KANSAS FARMER

bas been predicting. We have said
many times that there is no need to be
troubled about getting silver iqtO circu
lation, that if the government would
only- issue silver certitlcates in small
denominations to accommodate the
people wbo perform the labor of this
country, they would circulate readily,
because tbe people want that kind of
mODE·Y. The KANSAS FARIIIER has uni
formly maintained that the best system
of mOliey is that based on metals which
the people bave faith in, as gold and
silver; not according to the bankers'
theory of 25 per cent. reserve, but on

the honest theory! of 100 per cent: re
serve, if there is any reserve at all. In
other words, we have urged that the
government coin silver and gold on

precisely equal terms, and issue cer

tificates of small denominattons on

deposited coin. That would give the
people coin or good

-

paper, just as they
want it, and it would increase our

money circulation just as fast as the
people need it. It would r;rive the people
money they have confidence in, money
that banks cannot manipulate as to
values. It would be the peopl�'smotiey.
That dispatch will bear reading over

several times. As our readers know,
it was held in high quarters tha.t it is
dane:erous to �o ahead coining silver,
for it could not be got into circulation
and it would soon drive gold out of the
country. But here we are told that

�.
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'The �w FAIKIB One Year at Bottom·
lock rricea, if Ordered Before

Jall'lla17 lat., 1887.

ONE DOLLAR..

to every farmer ten times its regular
subscription price of $1.�0 a year, but

in order to give eyerybody a chance to

ge facquainted with the best farm jour
nal for Western farmers, .we have, con

cluded, on accountof prevailing low prices
ana the s1wrtage of certain crops, to offer

the paper one year to all who subscnbe

during 1886 at the" bottom-rock" price
of ONI, DOLLAt!

There was, a caangA recently in the
proprietorshipof tbe Peab Jdy �tar Nur
sery. Mr..Emanuel Stoner has retired
from the firm'and under the' name of
Stoner & Clark the business is now

managed by his son Clate L. Stoner and
Sydney Clarke. The FARMER wishes
the new firm the success which we

doubt not their energy and honesty will
entitle them to.

Excursion rates were refused the
Patrons of Indiana for their State

,

Grange meeting last month by the
.. Central Traffic Association," com

posed of thirty different railroads, be
cause said association had agreed to
issue them only to the followini classes
of societies: Religious, benevolent,
educational or medical; and ..

as your
society.does not come under either of
the above Heads,we cannot under our
rules graI,lt you any reduction."

The American Protective Tariff
League offers to the students of seniQl'
classes of colleges and universities in
,the United States, a series of prizes for
approved essays on the Advantages of
a Protective Tariff to tbe Labor and
IndustrIes of the United States. The
following gentljlmen bave consented to
serve as judge's: Ex-Governor Henry
M. Hoyt, Pennsylvania; Hon. George
H. Ely,Obio; Prof. Van Buren Denslow,
New York; 'Robert P.l'orter, Di9trict
ofColumbia; A. M.. Garland, DlinoiB.

\

The time for holding the next Frank
lin county fair has been fixed for
September 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, and
October 1st, 1887, at Ottawa.

MARRIED.

it is not our custom to publish marriage
notices, but there is a special appropriateness
about this one which will he readily recog
nized. Of the hride, the Bloomington Leader'
says: "The bride has grown to womanhOOd
In Bloomington. Sbe is the daughter of an
01" and honored citizen and may count many
admiring friends. She has for several years
heen a teacher In the public sohools, and has
occupied a high place in the regard of the
pupils and the puhlic, and we cannot refrain
from congratulating Mr. Heath." Mr. Heath
has heen cOllJlected with the KANSAS FARMER
in one or another capacity since Septemher.
1881. _ July 1, 1882, he hecame part owner. and
since September 1,1885, he has had exolusive
charge of the paper's business. It is just to
state that under his management the business
has prospered continuously, and the property
Is now worth more than it ever was. The
writer of this takes advantage of the present
occasion to say what, ordinarlly,might appear
out of place.' Mr. Heath deserves well of his
fellows.. He is a young man of rare business
qualitlcations, and what is best ahout him, as
it is with anyone of whom the same factsmay
he stated truthfully, he recognizes the fitness
of good manners. His hahits are good, his
life is hlameless; he is a clean. upright, aotive,
honest. deser\'ing man. and we feel that our
readers will join us in congratulating h1m
upon his marriage with a worthy woman, and
in wishing him a pleasant �nd prosperous
journey through Ilfe. Our thousands of
:friends wlll welcome Mrs. Heath to Kansas.
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�hey. sttll have some big ,tr�e's in In- louse will'\'be ,�anaged QJ'Mr; A.
diana. The w,riter'of this once felled a Deti'enne, director of the soc1ety, tinder
poplar tree in northern Indiana which the direct patronage of the Chamber of
turned. out 1� 10j1;s; that is, timber Commerce of Toulouse and the Agr'i
enough to equall9t pieces each 12 feet cultural Society of Haute-Garonne. It
long and 2 feet 'in diameter at the sm_all' will·beJocated in thebuildings formerly
end. And that did not include an S-feet occupied by the college of St. Mane,
cut at the butt which was too shaky for and will Inelude four large exhibition
.use.. Ana now we see in the papers rooms, each having 700'square meters
that· a, poplar tree :was recently cut area, 7,000 square m�tersof inteJiorwalldown near New Middleton, Ind., that surface,· a park of 5,000 Dieters area for
measured 27 teet in circumference. The the display of outdoor machinery, and a
'tree,mad� 12',000 shinj1;les, 1,000 rails, 600 large audience hall for spe�ial and pub
feet of lumber, and 25 cords' of stove lic meetings and for screnttnc experi
wood. menta and 'demonstrettcns. All this is

located In-the center of the city. con
venient to the railway stations and
canal.

'Several of the Kansas papers in re

ferring to the suffrage convention held
in Topeka last fall mentioned �t as the

. II National" instead of the American.
The principal ditlerence between the
two aasoclattoua is, that the National,
led by Mrs. Stanton and Miss Anthony,
believes in worklna for suffrage through
tbeNational Legislature and aSixteenth
amendment, while the American, at the
head of which are Lucr Stone. Mrs.
Howe and Mrs. Livermore, prefers to
secure it through State legislation, ask
ing first· for municipal sutlrage for

Keeney, Trego county, W. C. L. Beard,
register :

.
,

f��;17.�'� � � � � � � � ��:':':':':':':':':':':':':': � � � � �.� � � ���'�Ji
ffili. L :"�: i:·� .. -.· .• ·�i
Wichita land district-Office at Wich

ita, Sedgwick county, Frank Dale, reg
ister:

Kansas Veterin&rlans., l, ,
. ,. '

,

The Reansas StateVeterinary Medical
Association. held a regular meeting of
two sessions, at the· office .ot the State;
Vetel'inal'ian, in Topeka, on Thursday,,', ,'.
DecemberI6th,I886. Thflrewerep�aetit:" �

Dr. G. C. Bateman, Holton; Dr. W. D.
'

: .<',
Epperson, Ottawa; Dr. Cbas. E . .Greig,

-:-: :_, ;

Ellsworth; Dr. ,A. ,A. Holcombe, TO-
.: ,

peka; Dr. A.W. Hoover, Burlingame; ,

Dr. T. C. 'McCasey, 'Concordia; Dr.,

i��?:���,:.:.:,:.:�.:,:,:.: ..:,:.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::: :::m Frank McGrath,. Be�oit; .�r. N: 'Miller,'
Cowley 4,000 Topeka; Dr. O.W. Murphy, Lawren.�E!; "

Sumner., " " .. , 200 Dr. John Nott, Clay Centre; Dr. W. B.
..Harper : " 800 Welch Salina' Dr. J. H.WiUlite Em- -.--'f ,Kingman " 1,000 " "Elk .. " " " "" 1.000 'poria; Dr. Ed. R. Allen, Kansas City. 'Chautauqua " , ,1,000

•

teeGreenwood ".: : , ..

' 1.000 The report of the f!peplal commit
.

'

The lapd rematntng in the Wichita appomted at last meeting to prep'aIe. a
district is all Osage Indian trust. land, draft of charter for the aSsQciation was
except 5,000 acres in Reno' county, and then taken up. In accordance with th�
is subject jo sale under the provisions requirements of the la,,! the following.of the pre-emptton Iaw only. members were elected as a board-. of,

directors, viz.: -McCasey, Epperson,
Wilhite, Holcombe and Allen.
The reorganization of the sOciety was

fUlly'effect-ed by the election of a full
set of officere for one year, as follows:
President, Dr. Epperson; Ttce Presi
dent, Dr, Holcombe; Secretary, Dr.
Allen; Ti.easurer, Dr. Wilhite•. Board
of Censors, Mceasey, Wilhite, M�hy,
Holcombe and Allen. L ..
An additional section of the constltu- ,

tion provides that the Board of CeDs?rs'; 'ishall examine applicants for .member- 1

ship upon the -subjects of'a'Qatomr., .

.

physiololl;Y, therapeutics, obstetrics,
veterinary practice, veterinary medi-'

.
.

cine and sanitary science. '

A draft of a bill to regulate the prac
tree of veterinary medicine in the State

.

was read, and after being thoj'Oulbly �i'
discussed was placed in the hands of a,
speeinl committee to revise, witti In-,', '� ,

'

Istructtons to press it, upon the next - "

Legislature for passage., .,
-

Tbe asseelation "will meet again in:._
To�ka, March l�th, 1887, a,t which
time papers will be read on the subjects -

of "Acute Indigestion," by Drs. Welch
_

and Wiihite, and on .. Infiammation of
Stomach," by Dr. Nott.

Publio Lands in J(anaaa, .

Here are some tnteresttne facts re

lating to public lands in Kansas, taken
from the last officialreport of Hon.Wm.
Sims, Secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture. Tbe State has been di
vided into ten land districts. Tbe loca
tion. of land offices, the names of
registers and receivers, and the approxi
mate number (if acres still rematning
vacant in each district, are given below.
Arkansas Valley land district-Office

at Lamed, Pawnee .countv, W. R.A eotton-pleking machine was tested
Brownlee, regif!t;er. :.. recently in SQutb Carolina and j1;ave
Counties. AcreS.satisfaction. The Charleston News and Rlce,., .. ,"',., ,.,., ... , " ".,.:., 2,871

Courier says it has more than realized Barton, , , .. ,,""" ..
'

, 3,975
Pawnee ,

, " " .. 2.024the expectations of. the ('.()mpany, both Statl'ord , " "" 11,040
as to capacity and quality of work. Pratt ," " ,"; , .. , ,," 4.343

Edwards"
", .. " .. " 7.160Despite the wind·tossed and storm- Hodgeman , " " ",,,'... 9,200

-beaten condition of the cotton now in There arealso tntuts dtstrtct, inaddi
the field. the machine gathered at tbe tion to the above, the Osaze trust Iands,
rate of 8,720 pounds of cotton for a day which are disposed of by sale only under
of ten hours, and gathered the cotton .tbe laws j1;overning pre-emption, in the
:With practically no waste at all. Tbe following named counties: .

capacity of the machine has in little Pratt ", " :,:.. 2,871
over a month of experiment been nearly Edwards -, , .. " , .. " ,', .... 128,800

Comanche , " , ,.: ,,' .<122.000doubled, 'anil the defect of wasting a Barber " ' ".202.400
proportion or' the cotton picked has been Northern land district-Office at Ober-
entirely removed. lin. Decatur county; A. L. Patchin, reg

ister.

Kansas Orops and Live Btook.
From Major Sim!!' latest report we

get official facts as to crops of Kansas
for the year 1886. The report �hows
that there were 14,579.073 bushels of
wheat harvested 1D Kansas during the
past year. Tne corn product was
189,569,132. bushels.

WHEAT AND CORN.
The following table shows the product

of wheat and corIff� theyeara named:
• Wllwt. Com.

1874 .. " .. "" " " "� .. ,, .. 9.661,383 15,699.0'18
1875,,, , 13,209.403 80.798,769
1876,. ,. : .• ,., .. , ,

'

.. 14.620.225 82,308.166181'T , ,,: .. 14.326.705 103,497,00
1878 .. " ,. .." , :, .' �;315,358 69,824,9'R
1879 .. " ,· " " .. 20,550.936 108.704.927
1880." , , 25,279.884 101,421,818
1661. " , .. ,20,479.689 80.760,542
1882, " , , .. , 85.734,846 157.005.722
1883 , ,',." , 30.024,935 182,0Si,526
1884 , , , .48.050,431 190,870.086
1885 , , 10,770.181 177.350.703
1886 : " "., .. "" .. U,579.093 139,569,182

LIVE STOCK.
Tbe following summary shows the

number of live stock in Kansas for the
years named:

,

. Hortlllll.
1880 18,882
1870 .. ,., , 117.766
1875 , 207.876
1880 , , ,367.589
1885 .. ,., 518,880
1886 , 572,059

COWB.
26.726

122;440
225.028
66.846
575.298
627,481

SIrup.
15.702

109.088
104.224
426.492
875;198
652,144

Swine.
128.309
206.587
'292.658
1,281.630
2.661,522
1.996.149.

women.

A Grange exchange remarks: .. It is
a fact too plain to be longer disguised.

.

that the wealth produced by the masses
is gathered in by a few men, when com

pared witb our nearly �O,OOO 000 of
people, and after it is so gathered, con
solidations and monopolies are formed
to control the political element, elec
tions, legislation, courts and govern
ment to an alarming extent. Tbis evil
should be corrected-it must. be cor

rected-or our American libprties will
soon depart foreyer, and the American
farmers become the serfs of a moneyed
aristocracy. '£he only rempdy is or

ganization and eduration. The Grange
is the organization and its highest ob
ject'iseducation."�__

Norton................... .. .... , .. ,...... 160
G-raham .... , ... " .... " """"""'.'" 120760Decatur.. " .. ,.""" .. " """ .

Shcrldan , , ,,, ,, .. ,, 2,��t�Wiie:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::i08.� Ex-Governor Crawford's Report.
. Brown Oounty Institute.Ra��pn:��,. i��d' di�t�i��c;ffi��' �t 4�S: Ex-Governor Samuel �. CraWfOrdf, A three days' session of the Brownwho has been representing the State 0

County Farmers' Institute will. be heldpeka, Shawnee county, J. J. Fisher. Kansas at Washing�on some ten years, about the 11th, 12tb and 18th days ofreztster. Tbe few isolated tracts of d ho bas done a great deal of hard... an w
January next, when the following sub-small area remaining undisposed of in d' f I ork for the State presentedan use u w ,

jects will be considered:' II The Mostthis district are undesirable. h' rt to the Governor a f'''''w daysIS repo "'-

Profitable Branch of FarQling at theNorthwestern land ,district-Office at It
. 'f II and makes a <Yoodago. IS very u ...

Present Time;" "Corn Culture;" "SballKirwin, Phillips'county, John Bissell, h' WI'thollt the specI'alservicess owmg. .

We Burn Our .Corn Stalks?" "{ofeo-rp."'ister. The lands in tbis district have foe person authorized to speakPo 0 some n
tionA of Homestic AnilQals;" "Is itbef'n entirely disposed of. d t' t1.e name of the State Kan '1an ac In • ,

-

Profitable to K.eep Cows to Raise CalvesOsage land district-Office at Inde- Id bave lost thousands ayeBas wou , 'On Iy '," .. Cattle Fepding tor Profit;"Pendence, Montgomery county, C. M. '11' f cres "f land througb sl'mple 'ml Ions 0 a J
. .. Bpst Metbods of Harvesting Hay;"Ralston. register. Tbe lands of this dis- inaction, and no man, probably, in all

.. Cultivation of Tame Grapes;" "Small
•

trict are nearly all taken. Wbat is not th St t Id have done the work bet'e a e cou -

Gral'n as a Cron '," .. Fish Culture,'," "

To the American inventors and manu- enterf!d is nea.rly all filed on. nuta very tb
.

G C f d ..
,

ter or sooner an. overnor raw or ,

"Proper Implements for the Imnrove-
facturers wl'lo bave felt the need of a few undesirable tracts remain. '

h d t'
. .

..He took to iff u les a npe l'xperIence.
m"'nt of Our Roads '," .. The Farmer's

well conductl'd all(ency in southern Republican land district-Office at d h II cognl'zant of "
.

an e was persona y
Gnrden and Who Should Cultivate It ',"France, whpre their products can be ex- Concordia, Cloud county, S. H. Dodge,' f h f t 'th h' h h h d t n �many 0 t e ac s 'WI w IC ,e a 0
.. Shall We Encoura"'e bur Children tohibited, advertitl'ed and sold witbout an registpr. There are· no vacant govern- d 1-Who rO'om for the report' ...ea. eave n ,

.Stay on the Farm and How Shall We_ .

outlay of money and trouhle dispropor- ment lands in thiS district worthy of b t t mary of the recoveries
.

u presen a.sum
D'o It \I" ,

�. Beautifyinll: the Home."
tionate to tbe profitable profits resulting mention, except. about 900 acres in Lin- d f th �t te� ma e or e '" a •

Arran<Yements are being made tor. lec-,therefrom, there is now offered a most coIn county. REAPITULATION'"promising opportunity at Toulouse. Salina land district-Office at Salina,
.

Acres. tures each evening.That historic and attractive city, tbe Saline county, J. M. Hodge, rettister: ����ISI!���s�'t��t;�:;Ote���..��� _27_6_'�_:&1_ The Topek--a-n-em-o-C'l-'a-t-s-ays that' thecapital of the ancient province of Ottawa , .. ", " .. , .. ", .. ", " 40 Total , ,,,...... 276,376,53 fuel problem which bas long vexed the -Languedoc, is now chief town of the Llncoln,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,, ,,,, ,, .... ,,.... 200 Five per cent. fund paid to the State $878,006,16
farmers on tbe -Western prairies hasHaute-Garonne and tbe mart of one of ERluISs's"eolrl,t.h,, .... '.',., .. ',', ',',',','.', ....., : ,", :::: :::: : : :: : :4,rJl8 Fiv� per. cent. fund to be paid estl-

103 90 82 .

fmated..... "",""" ,..... ,7 , been solved by Daniel Bradley, 0
. the richest and most prosperous agri- 'l'here are practically no government Total.."."."" " iM82.696.48 Pocahontas, Iowa, who, after a longcultural and industrial regions of lands left in this district that are suit-- Military fund paid to the State " 369.038,10 series of experim.ents, has dlscovpred,Lo t d 1 'd b Direct tax. 15 per cent. paid to theFrance. ca e near y ml way e- able for farming or agricultural pur- State" .......... " "" ".......... 10,761,50 what he declares will be the prairie fuel.tween the Atlantic and the Mediter-

poses. All the lands left in tbe Salina ORAND TOTAL.
of tbe future. He has a mill in whichranean, it is connecred with both by the district are rough, not adapted to agri- Of lands secured (estlm'ated) at 1M
he grinds up Tank prairie grass withCanal du Midi, and has ample and culture, but well suited for grazing Of J:��:�r:ecu·red:::::.::::.:::::::: :$1,��:=:� cornstalks. He cuts thAm up fin� andexcellent raIlway conne�tions with

purposes. Ofmoneydue·(estlmated) ........ ,,' 103.709,82
slightly moistens them. The pulp lae�ery part of the surroundmg country. Garden mty land district-Office at Grand total. " .... " "'''' .. ,,,. ,,$2,245.278,73
placed in a huge press which transformsThere was opened at Toulouse, on the 'Garden Cit.y, Finney county, C. F� M.

--._-

them into blocks about one 'foot longf D b 1886 t If we eat just enougb, both mind and1st' 0 ecem er, , a permanen Niles register: body are i�vlgorated. If we eat too ltttle, and four incbes thick.. One of these'commercial and industrial e�position, FOrd .. � " , ": .. ,, 40,000 both become weak and faint-the body blocks will. give an hour's strong �dor museum, similar in scope and char- Hodgeman "": " .. ,, , .. ,,'''' 35,� tremblelr. the mind is inefficient. If we eat teady heat Bradley computes thatBcter to the Nederlandisches, Hand£ls �:��e:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :l:ooo too much the stomach caunot eliminate the �biS fuel can 'be got ready for market atMuseum at Amsterdam, the success and Flnney,,, .. ,,,,,,, ..... , .. ,,, ....... : ..... ,,1()(�,000 material which III to give out a purll carbon, about $2 a ton and that one ton of it-i! Hamllton...... , .. , .. " ", .. , .. " .. " 17n,000 and It then gives out an Impure article, and .

I t f th best It
. usefuJDt'ss of which have been fully Seward .. ".,.",., , :", .. , 125,000 mind and body are oppressed-the former will last as ong ,as wo 0 e 80demonstrated. The exposition at Tou- Western land district-Office at Wa- I08eslts activity, the latter its vigor. coal.

,
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"orticulture.
KANSAS HORTIOULTURAL MANUAL

From Advanoe· Sheets of the State Hor
tioultural Sooiety's Report for 1886,

RASPBERR'It CULTURE.

This class appears to stand second to

·the strawberry in the list of smallfruits,
in a succesaion, the season of the early
varieties beginning just when that of

the strawberry ends. ,It also appears to
be rated second in commercial im-

.,

portance. But consrderlng its superiority
f<ir canning and evaporating, whicb
makes it a standard article in this con

ditlon in our markets, there may be

some doubts as to its being second to

any of the berries known to horticul
ture.
The classes-Bla:ckcap and Red-em

fering in many features, and requiring
difterent treatment in their culture, will
-beeonsldered separately. First:

The Biackcap.

CHAPTER I.

SECTION 1•. Selecting a Site.-Never
select a comparatively low piece of land
for the raspberry, or where there will be
a stagnation of air.
SEC. 2. Elevation.-The high lands of

Kansas prairies are well adapted to

raspberry culture, and are preferable to
low bottom Jands.
SEC. 3. 8Iopes,-Lands sloping to the

north or northeast afford the most sat

isfactory results. Plants on jsouthern
slopes are liable to injury from the win-

"

ter.suns.

SEC. 4, _Soil.-Naturally, the plant
best thrives. in' a. deep, warm soil.

Cleared brush or timber lands, abound

ing with leaf-mould, and having a red

clay porous -subsotl, is preferred; but

.quite successful results can be obtained

.on milch of the rolling prairies in the

State, having a porous subsoil.
SEC. 5. Drainage, either natural or

artificial, is essential. The plants will
not thrive in places where water re

maIDS any length of time about their
toots.

SEC. 6, Wind-breaks.-Shelters on the
north and south sides are valuabie.

Orchards often afford the necessary

protection, and while young, the spaces
between rows may be profitably planted
to raspberry plants. The culture re
quired is not only beneficial to the

plants, but also to the orchard trees. In
such locations the Yield is far greater
than in an open, exposed field.

CHAPTER II.

SECTION 1. TinwjorPlanUng.-Spring
time is generally conceded to be prefer
abie; but such work may be done quite
successfully in late autumn, if the di
rections following are strictly adhered to.
SEC, 2. Pl'eparing and Laying off' the

Ground,-The land should receive a deep
,plowing in 'the fall, and be t.horoughly
harrowed in early spring, as soon 'as
frost leaves and the land becomes

sufficiently dry to work. When this has
been done, establish a line of stakes as

guidellfor the row, and with a team and

plow open up a deep furrow along the
Ime.
SEC. 3. Distance Apart.-The rows

should he seven feet, and plants in the
rows two and a half feet apart.
SEC, 4. Selecting Plants,-Good plants

should.have a large suppiy of fibrous
roots. These should be of a lig!J,t color,

.

nearly white, to be in a healthy state.

If dark brown, they have been inj ured,
and plants having such roots should be
rejected. The same advice heretofore

given should be strictly heeded in buy
ing raspl.lerry plants, viz.:. Obtain them
from a reliable grower, as near by as

practicable. But If necessary to ship
them from abroad, as soon as received
take them from the box dampen their

roots, and h heel in" until planting important that they be healtby and J. L. STRANAHAN,
-

time.
.

vtgorous, not, that they must �elarge- BROO-MCORN
SEC. 5. Planting.-Having the plant plants. Suckers not over eignteen Oommission House,

roots well moistened, and straggling, inches high, if stocky grown, will make Llberala"vu.,c•• ID"'-le 00 cOli.l�D",el"'•.

ones" shortened in,'" place as many in a large and well-deveioped plants when 194 Klnzi .. 8treet, CHICAGO, ILL,
baskefas can be conveniently carriedm transplanted. 0 Hart Pioneer Nurseries
one hand, and drop one plant in the SEC. 5. Planting:-When the land i:3 in

furrow a shortstep apart. Haveanother good working condition, take the plants
man follow the dropper and cover ·them from the .. heeling in" trenches, or

with a hoe until the furrow is nearly from a plantation, dip their roots in a

filled up with loose, moist earth, being thin Inud, and set in furrows as recom

careful not to pack it down over the mended for Blackcaps (see en, 2, sec. 2,)
plant, so that the tender shoot will not in the following manner, viz.: One
be hindered in easily pushing through to hand with' a bundle 01 plants places one
the surface. in an upright position in the furrow
SEC. 6. Oultivation.-This should be every two or three feet apart, holding it

simply clean culture till about the first in place while with his foot he draws

of AUl1;ust, andno later, or a lategrowth around it sufficient earth to cover the

will be induced, which is not desirable. roots, and then tirmly tramps it down.
Between the rows may be grown crops This will hold it in position until the

A.H.GRIE8A, Loot DOl< 1247, Lnwrence,Ka.

of early potatoes, peas or beans. In all other hand rollowing fills up around the .

cultivation work the earth up to the plant until the furrow is full. As soon 200 ACRES. ESTABLISllIDl889.

rows, to give depth of soil around the as the planting is completed, with a LEE'S SUMMIT STAR NURSERIES.

plants. Each year after the first, culti- plow turn iue ground to the row, com- �fferB fer- 8Ptn� tl"\Uej>t fUIIJIII.e o�hnDl'1Ierb ·�co;�'a��c �iif::PpYulI�;a��i'ub��ry,�:e��IJs', B�l 8 etc.

vation should begin in the spring and be pletely tilling the turrowopeued for the !tore.,,'e nnd retnn. AIBo Introducing the wonderful

k t tll I ki g t' d soo 1
new n.ppl�.the Cano, and the ha.rdlestot blaekberrtea

ep up un I P c n - Ime, an ,as n p ants. the Freed, which le two weeka lnter' than the Snyder,

as the fruit is gathered, be continued as SEC. 6. Oult;vat;on.-As much of the and mor-e/,,"odueUve. With the advantage ot .. FroBt
... " I'roor bui ding, 6OxHO it.• t make Winter Shipments and

advised for the tirat year. success depends on the tirst ye,!l.l·'s ��[c�tl��.·"eClal�, �o,,+o"�"RFi�r&�B���p�;.,ap-
SEC. 7. Prunlmg.-A heavy pair of growth; it should tia cultivated thor- .

Lee's umm t, 0.
buckskin gloves and a pair of pruning oughly trom early spring until the 1st

shears are the only implements needed of August, unless the laud continues

after the ilrst year. During the second weedy, when, it may be fallowed later,

year, the previous year's growth should but quite shallow, and largely with-a

be cut back-the central growth to hoe.

about elghteeneinches high, and the SEC. 7. Pruning.-'l'his with the red

laterals to within six inches of the class should be done only in the spring,
stalk. When the new canes have grown and about the time buds begin to start,

eighteen inches in height, pinch oft the by" cutting back" the canes to withm

end to cause it to throw out laterals. two feet of the ground, and removing
all damaged and dead wood.

"

SEC. 8. Second Year's OultU1'e.-Culti

vation should commence early, and
cease when the fruit bellllls to ripen. In
the management of the plantation, the

hill system has proven the most sana- ��OI��!��:'�I����,���:'�f�tt��':tgO�����I���et.\gJ�:.
tactory. 'l'nis consists in keeping aU WEST JERSEY NURSER \. C?O,BrldJetou,N,J.
sucker growth cutdown, audperunttmg
about four 01' tive IItrong canes to form

about the parent plant.
CHAPTER 111.

KlLLlEEN'S GIEENBOUSE, �1I!2�1 ���� Field and Garden Seeds
01 utalCl.J.buutJe tl.UU J)l!UuUJ" rJtIolHoO, Ifluw�nu" anruutt,
Dbaue auu Otllawtl1tall:tl'l:Ll'e Vlltt:8, dmaH .lt�'·Ult8, aLe •

... Senu for l'rlce Lis.,
ROB";.In" MILLIKEN, EwporlaK.... �Send for 88 page Catalogue, free, be-

--------- I fore you buy, Our mottu Is, honest swck
• , .

and fair prices, Addrtlss
_

S��!!r. �eeO!8:�!��' R�d�O�I?� Box �, LA �;G:·L���!�KAS.
Rncn ...�J,��l].I'. �;" ",���:'n. T ... �· Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

SEC. �. Mulching, as a protection, is
injunoua, as it has the tendency to in

duce the roots to form too near the sur

face otthe ground. It should only be

applied as a fertilizer, and then in a

rctted state; and worked into the ground
while cultivating.
SEc.9. GatheringandMarketing.-The

recommendations given under the head

of "Strawberry Culture," chapter 3,
sections 1-7, are to be regarded as ap

plicable to raspberry culture, and need

no repetition. under this head.

SEc.10. RecommendedList oj Varieties.
-For early: ScuheganvHopkfna, Tyler;
for medium: McCormick, Smith, Ohio;
for late: Gregg, Shaffer's Colossal.

Cultw.e 'of Red Varieties,

SEC'l'ION 1. Pickinq and Marketing.
The same rules grven for straWbtlrry
culture will be applicable to the 'ReO:
class. (8ee en, 3, slle. 1-7 . .)
SEC. 2. Recommended List of Varieties.

F.Il'st,Cuthbert; seeouu, Henauce; uurd,
Turner; fourth, 'I'nwack. •

(7.'0 be continued next week.)

or l!'OHT SCO'l'T, KANSAS.
A full Hue of Nursery i>tock,OrIJainellta' Ttees

Roses and IShrubbtry. � We bave IlO .ub.tltu
non clause III our orders, and deliver every'�bIng
ILl! speeined. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock,

.&jeTIJnce: Bank ot Fort Scot" Oal.al.ogue Free
on ..npneauon.
Establlshed 1857.

«#""For the Western Tree-Planter.

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY ·CO.
FORT SCOTT, KAIISAS,

For Catalogue and Prices.

TREES andPLANTS by MAIL.
MEECH'S PROLIFIC QUINCE;

LAWSON, KIEFFER, and PEARSLECON'I'E

��cC:r�l��teGRAPE VINES�o�a':,f��ro RASPBERRIES
::lJ:���STRAWBERRIES

THE LAMAR NURSERIES
Headquarters for Fine Nursery I!Itoek

Which 18 Otl'ered at

HARD-TIME PRICES r

.\

J

CHAPTER I.

SECTION 1. Sites.-High prairie and
timbered hills haveso far produced the
best results,
SEC. 2. Soils:-Light, porous, sandy

and well-drained soils are preferable.
SEC, 3. Drainage.-The recommenda

tions for the Blackcap class are· appli
cable to this class. (See ch. I, sec. 5.)
Quite heavy soil elm Le made suitable
for this class .by giving it a proper
drainage. .

SEC, 4. Wind·breaks.;_This class is
not so much benefitted by such protec
tion as other fruits. Their natural
habit of growth enables them to better
resist the force of winds; yet there are

some varieties that require their help,
and, as a whole, their culture is aided

by them.

Itch, P'rairLe 'ManOIl, and Scratches of

every atuu cured in thirty uunutes lJy Wuot·

fora'8 Sanitary Lotum; Us;uo other. Til is
never tails, I::iuld by :Swilt & HuHluay,
drugalsts, Topeka, Kas,

Send for II sample copy of Orchard, Vine

yard and Berru G(trden, II lllo11tuly juuCllal
Ilevoteu to tile iuttJrtlSlS of tile tl'Uitrj(I'UWtlrl!
in the Wtist. :Subdcriptlon price ouly 50

cent.'1 per aunum. J. R. H�ndricks, editor,
Cawker City, Kas.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D, c. BURSuN"" co" l'r',lprletors, l'OPEKA, �A.8,

Dealers im'd Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties deslrlng to buy In large -or small

quanlitles will save money by purcnasing
our stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pilar, Plum, Cber

ry and Evergreen Tr....s. Grill)!' Vines in
all varieties; and FORE�T TREES a spe
('laIty, Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulb..rry In any quantity.
Write for Prle..s,

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo

'Ii

SECTION 1. Timej01' Planting.-Irthe
land selected for this class is inclined to
heave by freezing, the spring is. de

cidedly preferable; On other lands

planting may be successfully done in
autumn. �

SEC. 2. Preparing and Laying off the NUR.SER."Y STC>C�
Ground.-:-For tn.is class' follow the di- AT THE

�:��i�.nSgiVenfOrBlackcaps. (Seech.2,

SOUTH ST·I·LOUIS NURS.ERIESSEC. 3. Distance Apart.-The rows
.

should be from six to seven feet apart, EstabUshed 1859,
and plant about three feet apart in the We off�r fQr !he comtng_trade season the larcc,.and most complete assortment ofNnrsery

Stock·

o Som
'

t'
_. 'G-R.C>� ::J:N' T� :mST, embracing .fruit Tre811 of every

r ws. ,e vane les may reqUIre description. Oma.mental 'l'rees, Roses. I:!brubs, etc. .

greater dIst�nces, whIch the planter IlQrwtl make tbe crowhl!l' (If· Std. an(1 Dwf. Pear R .peclaIt71 and Invite

should judge and regulate accordingly I inspection .·rom Nurserymen aud De.lers.� Wholesale price-Jist on appJicatio.n.
'. "

CODimlt your interes, by getting our prlcps before buying, Inducements and !tood a.ccommo-

SEC. 4. Selectmg Plants. It IS very d"t1on forarents and deil.lera. S. M. BAYLES, Prop" .to Loats, Jlo.

CHAPTER II.

LaCYGNE

NURSERY!
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,
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and another man is added to the list of
poultry-breeders. Another nianl "Y.as,
ten, twenty, fifty, a hundred, or even:

_ more, may be added by means of· a.
single poultry show.
4. The poultry exhibition is a splen

did place to study fowls. The breeder,
even the-veteran breeder; needs to make
just sucb comparisons as are posstble
only \in tbe exbibition ball. Show.us
tbe man who never visited a poultry
exhibition, and we will sbow you the
man wbo knows comparatively little
about breeding fine poultry. He may
indeed own a Standard and- be able to
talk glibly anout standard points; he
may have read a great number of poul
tr� books, and can discourse most elo
quently upon the history and require
ments of poultry-breeding; he way
possibly have perused all the. leading
poultry papers and be able to tell you
tbe latest pbase of the Oochin contro
versy, but of poultry as poultry, as a

practical matter, he knows very little.
"Deep in books but shallow in himself,"

:'5����rir.��i£;��;:;1: -FOR THE. HOLIDAY· T.RADElbas wade is admirable, is indeed abso
lutely indispensable to' a thorough
knowledge of poultry, but it needs to
be supplemented by the actual study of WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS and SILVERWAREliving birds to become useful and avail-
able.-American Poultry Yard.

KANSAS

-

The Poultry Exhibition.
We advocate the poultry exhlbitton

for various reasons, among. which are

the following:
'1. The poultry exhibItion imphes a

• strong society behind it. This is an age
of eombtnatlons. There are combina
tions for social, for literary, for temper
ance, for religious, for buslnesspurposes.
;Men find that 10 union there is strenath.
What one or two men alone could not
do, a society is able to accomplish. The
sporadic efforts of a few may be looked
upon wilh contempt, but when men

combine, when there is a large bldy of
men, tpeir very numbers inspire re

spect. The contemptuous look, the
sneer, the git e' are no longer given. It
will not pay to indulge in such things.
Tbe tone of address becomes respect
ful, the interests of so large a body of
men must be respected. In the past,
and even i�the present, there bas been
a more or less marked tendencyjto look
upon the chicken business as a small
bUSlDeS8', and those engaged in it at the
best as harmless cranks. But when
these men combine and their industry
assumes greater proportions, those who
have indulged In this tendency begin to
see that poultry-raising is, after all, a

business entitled to some constderatdon.
It becomes a Iegitimate industry in
their eyes.
2. 'The poultry exhibition i8 a great

educator. The amount of ignorance
upon the work (If the fancier in produc
ing better and' more beautiful fowls is
simply astounding. Even well-read
men in other directions often cannot
tell a Brahma from a' Brahmin, a

Dorking from a donkey, a .Houdan
from a hawk. Their ideas upon poultry
have been formed by a casual inspection
of the motley cl'owdlwhich used to roost
in the stable and scratch in the garden
of their grandfather. ·.rhey are more
than fifty years behind their age in.
poultry matters. But as they pass the
hall where the exhibition is being held,
and their ears are saluted by the babel
of sound that issues from the hundreds
of throats, as the treble of the Bantam
mingles with the sub-base of the Brah
ma, and the sharp no�es of the Game
jOin the sonorous sounds of the Ply
mouth Rock, their curiosity is eXCited
and they are led to m�ke an investiga�
tion.: Their eyes look upon an unac
customed sight. The poultry show is a

revelation. They pass from coop to
coop filled with the finished productions
of the poultry artist, and still the
woader grows.' Vainly they seek for
the fowl their grandfatber used to keep.
It is not there, but has been superseded
by something almQst Lotinitely better.
They never saw such size, sucll beauti
ful proportions, such rich, harmonious
and rt'gular colors upon a lowi before.
To produce such fowls as thuse seems

really worth the while. Even th�y
would be proud of such an achievement.
Poultry breeding is, after all, not such
a simple mat.ter as they had imagined.
3. The poultry exhibition is a power

ful means of promoting and extelJding
the interest in thoroughbred foJls.
The sight of all these fine fowls serves
as a stimulus to the half-hearted
fancier. He l1ad begun with high
hopes, "but had met with discourage
ments, and was just on the verge of
supinely laying 9,o'll'n what be had' ac
complished and deserting th., business.
But the poultry show puts nerve into

, him again, and he IS saved to the ranks.

of breeders. And those who have
never begun are arouilel\ and incited to
begin. Such fowls as they 6ee they will
own and will breed. A. trIO or a breed
mg pen, or a slttmg of eggs, IS engaged,

DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to be miserable, hopeless,
confused, ami depressed in mlnd, very trrita
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease
Which does notget well or itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy !if?
throw off the causes and tone up the dlg�
tlve organs en they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven
just the required remedy inhundreds of cases.
"I have taken Hood's Sarsajlarilla for dys

pepsia, from which I have suffered two years.
I triedmany othermedicines, butnone proved
so satisfactory as Hood's, Sarsaparllla." .

THOlllAS COOK, Brush Electrl!l Light Oo.,
New York City.

Sick Headache
.. For the past two years I have been

alllicted with severe headaches and dyspep- .

sia. I was induced to try Hood's sareapa
rilla, and_ have found great ·relief. I cheer-

.

fully re.mend It to all." MRS•. E. F.
ANNABLE, New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. )Jary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass.,

was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She 'took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
found it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

1I"" {II cDurr.e rorepl1epBY or IItJo In 24 hours Free to p'lOr.
1111.,(1 KruB •• M.C.,!IlI38 HickorySt.. St. Louts,Mo.

. Lonergan's Specific'
Cl1r•• N....QfUl n.biWI/. Male snrl .li>male W.akn .... and
Deca1l. J ric", 81 l'fOr ,"\(,.82'e; S pJ\ckaJCI.B 82.
Addre.. A. C. Lonergan. M. D., LoulBlalls. Mo.

PATNr.ESS PREGNANOY AND PAR
TURITION POSi:lIBLE. (60,000 Sold)
Tokology, by Alice B Stockham. M. D .• Is •

noble book f". a noble purpose. l!Iample psg••
free. (';1���!}�k;t'Pg'jJ�i!i1fNG CO.. Cblcago.

DE AF\YEI!II!I IlK (H�U8e", and a DP.W' and successful
ft ., �)j CURE at your own howt', by one who

W&5 uea:.r tweol.) e1ght years Treatell
I>y w"ot or 'he noted .pec1:11I.ts without beneHI.
Cured h,J.rtUt.(/ 11) fhne monthe, and .1oCA tben:huD'dredB of 11th· ro. Full pRrtlcular•••nt on application.T. S. PAGE. No. 41 Weot 310t St., New York City.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wlthont any operation or detention rrom bualnellll. by
my treatment, or money rtlunl1ed. Send stamp (or

f�;:I!!�'d a�:r.:[ ��:"'''.:''::Pb:�o::Y8w'::�:raJe:��:;;��
here for tream.ent.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Em"orla, K....

c. E. BUHRE,
203

JE"'W"ELER..,
Kansas Avenue, Topeka,

-e

Has just received the largest and finest stock of -

Ever shown In Topeka. Great reductions In prices of all kinds of goods.
me and compare prices before purchasing iour Holiday Presents.

Come and see

c. E.· BUHRE, 203 KANSAS AVE., .TOPEKA.

Wby not start a bURinelOs of your own? We
make every reader of the KANOAS FARMER the
grandest olf�r any ResponalWe House can'
make you. Hitherto Photogrllphy was con
sidered an art reqUiring ,ears of 8tU�y and
praettee, 'and very e"s'lv a·'paratus. but since

, the introduction of Gelatirie Bromide Pro-
cess Dry Plates. anyone bavlng common sense aud a small capital to buy an ouUlt will be ableto make the nnest Photographs without the aid of a teacher. eltber to make lIloney or Deral,' 'oJ'amusemeut Hoy. Youllg Men and Ladles. cannot engage in a more genleel or profitable bualn_thsn photography. Bundreds ... 111 employ you to photo BoUlts. L.ndoc;a..... Rtaldtn""•• 11'amlJ:r GIOIIPI,Farm Stock, Churcbes Factor'.a. ese, Vnu ata't ."t In the morning "Ith • Rood Itock of DI'J' PI... aildcamera In haud, ..n wel,lilBg but a fe" pound•• approach a reBld.nce••nd the nOYelty .f bavlr:& .. Dbo- ;,
tographer ",t.. lull ·'qulpme"t appear un.xpect.dly at .be ...ry door. at onc".x9Itea curioalty: 'be wholeramlly cannot , ..Iat I.he temptation to have a photollraph of themael..a or aome rayori.e artlcl., ·ud U II ao., CII"''' to have It done rttrht at 110m •• no ftxlng up to do. Every n....\lve I. "ortb from .1 '0 110 to .y....The Empire Cinilera I. "lthout doubt . the moat beau,l'ul and IInefy·execute4pie"" 01 III �b�nIBm· ver od'ered to tbe publlo

NEW
In the sbape of a Camera. U II mild. of

Mahoganr and la hlohly polished, "lth nickel trlmmlnlla,atronland l"h�colll'blolug al tbe neat p,uts that go to maklol( np a lIoe P'_ of apparat.l. h ....11.flortraUA "utOO1'8 or onto all10 lAn,tecape.: 6xS Portraltl, ea:blneu an" 0Ud1.The Empire Equipment complete oonalo18 of one 6x b Cam.ra. on. DoubleiJr.)' PI""" <lolder. u"e Leu � (u ..... I(no"). on� TriPOdi one lo.ndlOmeiJ'·varolib@dp�i�rl:arOv�t1lt�R3 i �rae;':n�':..l:t\� :��'_D!�abO�!l�,;.�n�s'i:'. tl;T/��or"" IOU" 't�lauc.• 820 I). u. D. If you wl11 send thl. advert'..ment ann 830 In fun before March lat.1887, we ..Ill phc. m box one Ne.atlve Box. worth ,250, FREE. Do not be dec-,v"d by CAt..,. 'Plotile·Equfp""mt" You better pay a few dollar.Rlore an,t ohla. n .0moLhIDIYOU a......., <lllIamed 10__�"..�.f4;lKl,ty paICe book,1I How 10 Maire Photos," and 6x8 Por&,ratt made by Empire Camera. 24 C811C8, (DoDe tree).We could Rive hundreds otreferflDce", it n.CP881lr., hu" only have "pace tor a few," Wrlte and encloee _mp,-t·,e:t w,lI ten :von wbat th.y thtok of the E"'pCr. E<J!!ip...nt: W E Crumrine Atr.rcn. Plymooth Co•• Jo�;J, H. Bell, Steel • .II.lmont Co. Ohln, C H.l:!m'th. �'Ilu', M'chlg.n; Elmor E. Carr. Bynum, B.nford 00.,Maryland. Our Magic Lan"'r·", till March lat. 1887, only 812' 8"CUh andO.O.D. 88; .lfyonseud .12 with orderWIll put 12 .Udes In bux_ free. (.;alaJogue and References for atamp. ·Aid..-
EMPIRE COPYING CO., 8l1EC-a.-na-lt:i\1l: .

YO'UQ- P. S.--Reeollpct our offer in former Isme of thlB paper.blladeit " Holiday Present," or a Llfe·Slze Pnrtralt fram�d
wortb 85" for 89.75. nOlgoodafter February 1st, 1887,
after that dat.. will cost you 11M.

SOME

BETHANY COL�EGlIl----

Under care of tbe Protestant Epi.copa! Cbmch.
For Girls and Young Ladles excluaively. Boardlna

and nay Pupils.
Twenty-siz Omoera and Teachel'll.

Faithful Matern&! oven.ight for all intrusted to our e&re.
,,11 branches taught-Primary. Intermeijiate Gram

mar, and C"lleg1ate; 'Frencn. Gtorman the Cl&oaiOl,
InRtrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution, Drawinl,
Painting
'l'he lIIuRlc Department employ. el«llt teaoben, a.d

twenty,four pianos and three organa. In th. An De·
partment the StUdio is fully equipped with CU",
mndels and conies.
Send for C�talogna to T. C V"IL, Bnnar, or ...op

P. !_AIL, ?resident. Topeka. KanlllU. •

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----Bl:u:POR.:IA, KANSAE_I.

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.

•

'...

\

•
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THE MARKETS. Hereford ,Herd
B'I/ Te!,egrOJph., December 27, 1886•.

LIVE STO(lK MARKETS.

New York.

BEEYES-Recelpts 1,800 head, making 5,950
for the week. Fresh arrivals Included 40 car
loads for exportation, 40 carloads for the mar
ket and 26 carloads for city trade from

slaughterers direct. �'he supplywas not equal
to the urgent needs of the trade, and sellers
asked an advance of from 30c to 40c per 100 lbs.
Common to strictly prime native steers 4100,
5 70, bulls and dry cows 2 75a.3 75.

SHEEP-Receipts 7,250, making 22,600 for the
week. Good stock ruled fum; inferior and
common had a slow trade, and closed rather

heavy. Sheep a.50o,5 50 per 100 Ibs., lambs 5 500,
7OU. .

HOGS-Receipfs 11,700, making 38,700 for the
week, Market nearly nominal at 4 300,4 60.

St. LOu,s.
CA'.r:J'LE-Rllceipts 330, shipments 337. Mal�

ket ruled stronger on all grades. Choice

heavy native steers 4 3Oa4 SO, fair to good ship
ping steers a 60114 30, fail' to choice butchers

steers a OOa4 15, fair to good feeders 2 5Oa<! 30,
fair to good stockers 2 00112 �5,' common to

'l1rime 'I'exas 1 OUaa 70.

'HOGS-Receipts IJ'�, shipments 1,200. )Olal�

ket active and 10a15c higher than }'riday's
closing quotations. Choice heavy and butch-

I
. ers selections 4 40114 55, fair to good packing
i 4"100,4 35, medium to fancy Yorkers a OOa41U,
common to good pigs 2 75a<! 85.

'SHEEP-l{eceipts 200, shipments SO. Market

firm. Common to fair 180112 60, medium to
- prime 2 7Ua4 26.

(lhlca.ro.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CA�vl'LE - Receipts 6,000, shipments 2,000.

Market strong and choice 10c higher. Ship
ping steers, U50 to 1,500 Ibs., a 400,5 30; stockers

and feeders 2 OUa3 !;5; cows, bulls 'andmixed,
"150a.3 50, bulk 2 l..,Ua2 50, Texas dbws 2 2Ua2 60,
Texas steers 2.60a<! 26.
HOGS-Receipts 11,000, shipments 3,000. Mar

ket strong and luc above Friday-s closing quo
tations. Rough and mixed a UUo,4 30, packing

r: . and shipping 4 3Oa4 60, light a 750,4 30, sktps 250

;;a.3 50•.

; SHEEP-Becelpts 2,000, shipments 1,000. Mar
ket steady and strong. Natives 250M 50, 'I'ex

. ans 3 uOa,3 26, lambs 4 000,5 00.

Kat.OtU61S tJlt�.
CA.TTLE-There were no heavy cattle on the

, market, and not enough of any kind to bring
.

any outside buyers into the market. The light
supply was taken by the local killers, mainly

. at 0 4Ua.3 50, and prices were quoted strong.
HOGS-The supply was insig·nillcant. Re

ceipts from Friday noon to 12 o'clock to-day
were but 4,6711, and from Saturday noon, but
2,038. 'I'he latter number made the supply for

to-day, and was hardly enough for a market,
and the market was higher on account of the

light supply, and country buyers should not

follow the market up. At least the advancers

considered dangerous and uncertain, and lia

ble to disappear when the receipts swell to the
usual size. Heavy hogs sold at 4100,425 for

rough to good, and light weights at 4100,415.

Bulk of sales 4 200,4 25, against 4 000,4 05 Friday;
range of prices 4 OOa4 25, against a 000,4 15 }'rl
day.
SHEEP-No receipts since Friday. Nothing

on the yards but some light common stull'.

Nominal quotations were: stockers 1000,175,
good feeding wethers 2500,300, common mut

tons 2 00112 50, fair to good 2 6Oa.3 00, extra 3 250,
350.

PRODU(lE MARKETS.

NeW'York.

WHEAT-83aOOc.

dORN-47a49c.
lilt. Loula.

WHEAT-80YoaS1c.,
CORN-il4Yoa35c.
OATS-Dull. No.2 mixed, cash, 28Yoc.
RYE-Dull at 53c.

BARLEY-Steady at 56.
(lhIcago.

Cash quotations were as follows:

WHEAT-No. 2 spring, 77J4a77%c; No. 3

spring, 70c; No.2 red, 77Yoc.
CORN-No.2,30:1I)c.
OATS-No.2,26c.
RYE-No.2,53c.
BARLEY-No.2,51Yoc.
FLAXSEED-No.1, Wa95c.

�'IMOTHY-Prlme, 1740,175.
-

Kansas Olty.
WHEAT-No. 2 red winter, December, 63c

bid, no oll'erings. No.3 soft wtnter, cash, no

bids, 70c asked; December, 66Yoc bld,69casked.
No.2 soft winter, December, 73c bid;75casked.
No.2 red winter, cash, G7c bid, no oll'erlllJ!'s.
CORN-No.2 cash, 3OJ4c bid, 31c asked.
OATS-No.2 cash, 27c bid, 29Yoc asked.
RYE-No bids nor oll'erings.
HAY - Recelpts 24 cars. Market weak.

Fancy small baled, 900; large baled, 850; wire
bound 50c less.
OIlrCAKE-Per 100 lbs. sacked, 125; 2100 per

15 E t 81 k J k
' TOPEKA, KANSA�,

X· ra ao ao s Insures Live' Stock Against DeathFOR SALE. .

BY DISEASE OR. AOOIDEN'r._

OF NEWTON, KANSAS,
Breeder of A.J.C.C.H.R. Tho 'National Mnmal Fifo Insuranco Cn�,Jersey Cattle. .

'-011'-
.

SALINA, : 'KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

ton, free on board cars; car lots, 20 00 per ton.

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed,77cperbushel
on a basis of pure. Castor beans, 1 35.

, Everybody Likes It�
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

AdvertiSing Department of the Wabash

Route, St. Louis, Mo., wlli receive by re

'turn mall a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled, "Social Am'lilements," containing
all the latest and most novel Parlor Games,
Charades, etc•. The best publication ever

issued for anyone giving an evening party.

Holiday :&tes,
On December 23d, 24th and 25th, 30th and

31st, and January 1st, round-trip tickets will
be sold between stations on the Kansas City,
Fort Scott & Gulf, Kansas City, Clinton &
Springfield, and Kansas. City Springfield
& Memphis railroads, at rate of. one fare and
one-third. •

Tickets good to return nntll and Including
January 3d, 1887.

From 14� to 16 handa high. trom t"o to live yeartl

old, and some good Jennets. All are 01 the beat blood

In Kentucky. J. MONROE LEER,
Parle, Kentucky.

HAZARD STOCK FARM

Stook for Sale at all times, of most
Fashionable Breedine,

PEDIGREES TABULATED.

-Address- .

First .,Prize
AT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS FA[R. 1886.

Herd comprises 800 heat! of choice Herefords,
headed bv the following first-prize.and sweep
stakes Bulls:

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080.

SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious B�R of
Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13733, by the noted Qrove lid:
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous'Dollle.

Correspondence sollctt=d. Cattle on pxhtbl
tion at stables, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, Kansas
City, !oro.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KA.s.

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REVILLE, Vice Pres't.
J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. C. WOODS, Treasurer,

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Tho Kansas LiJO Stock Insnranco Company,
'--011'--

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansaa, furnished
bonds as required, and received ccrtlficate of authority frora Insurance Oommlssloner -to \

do business. DrYour Insurance solicited • .AgentBwanted. Mention KANSAS FARMER.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GA.Y, Secretary,

C. E. FAULKliim, Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.OOO.

S. B.'ROHRER, I(anager' Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. �Agents Wanted. [Mention
KANSAS FA.RMER.J

RED FRONT HOTEL,
(lIl\IARRON. : KAN5IAS.

RATES $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Table and
Rooms first-class. Stages leave the Hotel dally
for Dighton, Ravanna, Meade Center, Monte
lO;uma, West Plains, Fargo Springs, Rain Belt,
Stowe, HcssJ_Kal-Vesta and Kokomo. Stage
office at the Hotel. D. BEATHON, 'Prop'r.

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, (lorner Sixteenth Street.

�a.te $1.60Per Da.y.
Oonvenient to Stock SMpper8. .A good,

FamUy noiei.
Table and Rooms first·cluB. Statestreet, Archer

avenue or L, S. & M. S. Dummy pus the house to
all parts of the city and depots.

.

W. r. OBCUT'1", Proprietor.

Ho! for Morton County!

J. E. BONEHRAKE"J Pres't.
THEO. MOSHER, 'I'reasurer,

Kansas FarmBfs' Fifo Insuran�B Company,
,

O. L. TmSLER, Vice Pres't,
M. P. AllnOTT, Secretary.

--011'--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAPI'rAL., 'F'tJ'L.L. PAID, " $50,000.

The l..l report 01 the Ioauranca.atpartmeot 01 this StRte sbows the KANSAS FARMER!;> FIRE lNSUR

ANOE COMPANY naa more ....ta�very oue hundred dottars at rlak tbat. any other company dOlog bUD-

Ine��� ll!.�:"jV;��, hRa $1.00 to pay f18 00 lit, rlBk: tbe Home, of New York, f1.00 to pal ",6.00' the Oen

tloeutal, of New York. f1.00 to pay tBO.II4l: ,.be German, of Preepor't, Ill., fl 00 to pay f10.UO, tbe Burllngt••
01 Io"a. fl.00 to pay t78.00, and tbe l:!tllie 01 Iowa bOUl tl 00 to pay f79.UO al dok.

LITTLE :-: JOKER ._.
• • BUTTONS

For Marking Never Come Off.tock.

PBICE $5.00 PEB 100, NUKBEBED. SEND FOll. SAMPLE.

The Southwest Oomer Oountv, and BEST LEAVENWORTH NOVELTV WORKS,
OOilnty in Kansas

F.A�O"'US
Trees! Trees! Trees! SHOE &CLllTHING CO,) ST. LOUIS) MO.
We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREES OUR COUN·TRY ORDER DEPA.RTM:'T

and PLANTS' also RED OEDARS and FOR
EST 7'REE SEEDLINGS for Ttmber planting
and Nursery. � Largest Stockl Lowest
Prices I WrIte us for Price Lists.
Address BAILEY & HANFORDf,._

MAKANDA, JACKSON Co., lLL.

Fertile soil, fine climate, pure water -never·

falling. cheap homes, health uusurpassed, and

just the place 1100want to 1008te In.

For descriptive particulars, write to PIERCE &

TAYLOR, Richfield, (county seat), Morton Co"
Knnsu. They are the oldest and best known
firm In the county, and business entrusted to

their care will receive prompt attention.

� Correspondence soUdted.

FIRE - DRIED.
90 DAY IMPROVED LEAKING (lORN

and RII.EY'S FAVORITEYELLOWDENT,
four varieties of Oatsl...Saskatohewan Wheat,
SEED POTATOES, .uEANS and VEGETA
BLES. I won 8100 I'PE(lIAL PR,EMIUM
at Nebraska State Fair for best exhibit in the
State. Send formy price list.
Address .

JAB. W. BOUK,
Box 26, Greenwood, Cass Co., Neb.

[Mention KANSAS.FARMER.]

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Ch.eap· ::E-I:omes !
y

Uti 1 �!I COUNT'" "'A"SAS Organized; county seat permancntly located at Meade Center;
/iif'U'if 'J"" I free from debt· well watered; deep, rich soil; no waste land; fine

building stone. Three Railroads coming at the rate of two miles a dall., Land cheap, but rap
idlyadvancina. MEADE IS �'HE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTH:W:ES�', having won a

special prta« this year for COUlIty exhibIt at the Southwestern Exposftion, fifteen counties

competing, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors. Now i� the time to

invest. For further information address ,I. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agent, Meade Center";
Kallsa�. All representations guaranteed.

G.A.RDEN CIT""Y!
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LA.NDS in Kansas. Lands cheap, but developing rapidly.
Now 1.8 th.e Ume to invest / Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 per RCf!'. .

.
• I

Write for full Information to B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
The leading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

Supplies CLOTffiNG, SHOES, HATRand
FURNlSHI,SOStothe people of 28
STATES and TERRITORIES.

IY'"Wrlte for IllustratedCatalogue-Mailed FREE

."'.
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1888.
KANSAS .

:FARMER.
'THE. STRAY LIST. (P. O. Princeton); Nov.mber 28.1886. oae red belfer. 2Ye&n·oid ••bort tall ...bl'e .pola on aide of belly. endOf rlgbt born broken ott; valued at 116.

Nell county··G. D. Barber, oler�. _.MARE-Taken up by Jobn W'Bro..o of Jl'ranklln,Novam',.r 18. 1888. one lO�rel mare. �2 bail�a bllh,braod.d with. a dim H on len Ihonlder..SpanlJoh tirannon left blp. bad on be.d aWl: vall1od.at·taOPottawatcmie oounty-I.W. ZimmermaD, olk.2 ST!o.ERI!-Takeo up "'y E. D OiKrk. of Bloe tp .•November 12. 1888�WO red yearllnillteoip; bave·.lomeWlll���fa:�: u::�;t}::� 'WI�&':�� u:l:�pa�:ro:veto bel" 16. 1888. one ,potted roan 2-year·old Reer.un.er-ctut In leR ear :. valued at 118 •

Ottawaoounty-W. W. Walker, r-, olerk.MULE-Taken np bv 8. Q. Stanley. of Henry tp .•one browo mule. 8fted'Bbout 18 y.ean. 6 n.et hillb knee·rE�,�lcio·t{��r.ieb�: :�:I�a::;eli::�r� r�:? l:flu"':'a�aboutlliO.
__

'Lyon oounty--Roland Lakin, olerk.. STEER-Takeo up by Jobn O. Furo ... of Center tp .•November I, 1888. one 8-year·old red ,tear with lineback. b.lly and ..II ..hlle: valu.d at 138.STEER-TakPn np by L. W. Oobors. of Center t�.:'0b�:n� I!a\�d��.�:year old red lleer, no mar a

STKER-Taken nl' by Richard Hnlll81 of OeBterIp .. November 211. 1888. one deep red .ta.r; brand.d \,. onleR hlp. split In right ear. white on end of tall: valuedat.f26.
.COW-Taken up by W. H. Oollln•• ofOent-lr 'r' Nov.mber 26.1888. one I�ht roan cow. tip 01 rl,h lioro0�8������h ��n.:'y;� :J�Slmmon. or A ne. l.'1tytp •• November lR. 1888. one medlum.llzed W�lte cow.one horn broken off an£: tbe oth.r Irowln" dowO In the�1:�: .:'l,�. r:.�II: I:J:���V:l":!i a\,r:r ect brand onSTEE�-Taten np by Thom.. Thom... of E ....porlatp .• Novemb.r 10. 1886. one roan .tfer. wblte .pot Inrorehead. brand .Imllar to IIgurel on left hlp: valnedat,18.

COLT-Taten up by Henry O. Oiark. of Fremont tp .•Nov.mber 5.1881, one bay borae col&••lIm-bollt. me·dlum .Ize. mane and tall d ..rk. no other mark. norbrands �lllble: v ..lu.d at 116. '

Riley oounty··a. C. BArner, olerk.HEIFER-Tak.n up by O. Hlveiy, of Aehland tp .•one roan belrer. 3 or 4 YeArs old.
lfemaha oounty-R. S. Robbin., olerk.

tp�����.Ro;;:I�"c).n3o�e�·�3.·1�6�e��;a:.::���roan helfn: valu.d at $12. '.

BElFER-By IBme. ODe l·year·old red ..nd whitehel fAr: vAlned at 112.
HEIFER-By lime. one l-ye.r-old red helrer withwblle lIanll:o and ....hlte IPOt In forehead. no mark' orbrand.: valued at 112. .

Wilson oounty-D. N.Willitl, olerk.. COW-Tak.n up by Porter Shirley. or Ooltkx tp.•November 28. 1886. one white cow. und.r·blt In rllhtear.
HEIFER-Talren np t·y Archer Ha,t. or Center tp••i!�: ...,::�e�:ll:�� �y: :r��l:te:�e�i f;!i.b ••m. white In
STEER-Twken UP by E. Loyd, of Gnllford tp .• No·vember 2. 1888. oue ,-,ear-old ....blte and red ateer. ·nomarkil or braDd .. i valu!d at ,25.

N!���:2lar� u.."n�Y8:yo!:.��3d;.id0rh�I�:��P:�rt',.;f'elo face anil 1Ianka. oome white on belly; valned at$12

N:�'�"b�;:"l���� :Eebt.f; !t�����:gl�V:���rI;�fteface and lOme wblte on belly.
8hawnee oounty·.D. lIf. Burdge, olerk.STEER-Tak.n up by Rob.,t 001008 o( Monmonthtp .• (P. O. Topeka) one red yearllnllteer. nomarn orbrand a ; valued at 118.

,

Strays for week endlDg Dec. 22, '86.
Morri. oounty-G. E. Irvin, olerk.STEER-TakAn up by Wm. Fobroy. or Warren tP ••Novpmber 13.1886, one l'ed and ",hUo Yfarttne atepr,It., In roreh.ad lo".r .n� 01 tall white. white underb.lly. whlt'especka on hind I.,ajuat above· hoor: val.ue' at ,16.

Cottey oounty-H. B. Cheney, olerk.BT� ER- Taken lip by W. W. Kitterman. of S,Irlng"reek tp .. ODe 3-y.ar-old pale rM and whIte ....r.crop off left .ar. upp�r .Iope off rlaM ear: valned at 112.Riley oounty-a. C. BUDer, olerk.STRER-Taken up bv A. Kelly. of Olld.n. one1 yoar-old r.d st.er •• lIt In right ear • ..,rop In lefhar.Chautauqua oounty - A. C. Hilligo8l, olerk.HEIFER-Taken up b. D B. Smith. of Oenter tP..one I-year·old roan helf.r. wltb under·blt 10 .ach ear.Leavenworth oounty-I. W. BiehauI, olerk.'·OW-:-Tabn lip by Henry Erwin•• or SlranRer tp ..Nov.mh.r '8. 18'6. one 3·yoar·o"l rod cow. undor biton' of I.ft .ar. white .tar on foreboa�. some wblte onbelly. bUlh of tall light; ..alusd at .1&.
Wabaunstle oounty••G. W. Frenoh. olerk.STERR-Tahn up by Henry Bre.meyer. of Kaw:�il �git�':'�:�t�3n }::!h�:�N:'�';3':t ti�. steer. enn orMiami oounty-H. A. Floyd, olerk.HEIFER�Ta�PD up b. John C. BI.b.,. of Monnd�·av��:r:���:;'�i/��':n�.na':,l�b���i�\1: :al��d��I�l�:Republio oounty-H. a .. Studley, olerk.

N��e�h;��I�·I��� ��e �- r:"r��i:��v��r!,<>r�rl. ��email white srot on end o(nooe. reet black. very heavytall: valued a 120.
Iefferson oounty-E. L. Worswiok, olerll.STEER-Tabn up by W. W. Stout. or Uolon tJl .•�:�!rt :g��IJ��'v°.'l�;d������d red lteer. white lPOl

_ HEIFER-1aken ug by J. L. R� ...r.ofK.ntnckytp..���';!'i,"n8/a��6u��:r.si��er�0��0a�lO�e;�nk:ldv:fu�at ,12.
Labette oounty.-W. W. Cook, clerk.lItARE-Tak.n up t,y W. J.lI.u9rk. of Montaoa tp .•p.�����:��. t��:,0��1�: (p�ar���t hl�n�:ar�llIo�d.a,:�mark8 or branda; valu�d at 120.MARE-Tak.n up by W • .r. Ruark. or Montana tp"Nov.mber 2•• 1886. one bay ma,..,. 8 yeare old. 16 bandAhillh. hind feet white. no m.arka or braoda: valueJ at,76.

HORRE-Taken up hy W. J. Ruark. of Montana tp .•Novemb.r 25. 1'l86. on. ho.... about � yeara old. 16�:b�!�J::hy�I�:� �����. hind reet white. no mam
. Nemaha oounty-R. S. 7 .obbins, olerk.STEER-Taken up by David Vr.n Patten. orMitchellIp., :Nouemb.r 29. 1886. one red and white ateer. nomarkl or brand a: valv.d at '20

N:Je��;l.��� :Ee '7eJ':�:':' :g��Pi ;:a�����I�Respot In foreh••d. branded with letter 0 or 0 on lettbl&:E�a)lt��.}!��n lip by Henry Earl. or Illinol.tp.. No ...mb., 23.1866. oue r.d and white 2·year·oldheifer••potted. amall. no other marks or branda; val-ued at114· .

HEIFERS-Taken up by Benry Earl. of 11110011 tp.Novomber 2l. 1886. two 1 year·old brlnale holf.n; enitof loft horn broken off. left ear split. no other D)arkl orbrands: valoed attll.
STEER-Takeu up by J. P. Baml. or IUlnola. tp .•Octcher 20. 1888. one l·year·old roan at.er. red neckand bead, Bome roan between horos, no marks orbrand.; valued at ,16.

HOW TO POS''&' ASTRAY_ .

,Tn FEEl, FINES AND PENALTIES FOB NOT POST-•

lING
BY AN AOT or th. Lealelatilre. appro..ed February'1'1. 18t16. _tlOD 1. 11'''0 tbe appralaea value or a otra1or "raya ezceedl ten. doU ..ra, tbe County Ol.rk IIr"'lulr4'd. within ten daYI arter recelvlnl a certllledd_rlp,lon and appraleement. to. rorwai'd I>y mall.��!I�"':.���lg: �h��m.r;�et!:::.::rptl���[:�;;:!r�..alue. and tbe ..ame and re.hlence 01 the toker-np. tothe J[.U'aAB FARKBB. to86tber wUh the sum of 1I1tycentl ror each a01lllal c(lntafned In eald nonce,ADd luch oatl"'; .hall be frllblhhed In the FARMBR��:��t���rt"�;:":fOtb�h�!�'!'ri p�tRI:B�at!e.::�the paper.:ree qf COlI. to every Oou.. ty Clerk. In I·he:ra':l'��D."I'�:�:i:"I�����:'� lo��.st�n�"'i�n':$6.00 to 150.00 I, alll:red to any foUure of a Jnotl� of�::.r�to��·..!l�t:tg���·u:'r. f!:. proprietor> of the

--'_ .

1Iroken a .. lmalo can be tak.n op at any time In thelear. f,

tb�nl�ro::; :rl:!�:':::r ��� \10 ��eNa�P0�1';.';.Y�.

except when found I .. the lawful enclOlure or tbetaker-np.
No portIOn •• except citizen. and ""uaeholden

..
cantake np a atray. .Ir -an animal liable to be taken np. ahall come uponUte prelBl..I of any pel'1lOn and he fallo lor ten day"al\er helnr notified In writinll of the lact. any othercltl_ and houoebolder may take np tbe eame.

.

Anyr.erson taklnl up an estray. mUBt Immediatelyadvert .. the a"lDe by poRting three written notlc.. Ina. many places In the townthlp. glvlllg a correct de·ICrt�:!'c'l.O!t���h r:r:�i proveD II at t�e eXPiration orten daYI,the taker-up shall go he�re any Juotlce of thePeace or the tOwnablp. and IIle an allldavlt atatlngthat anch Btray ..... taken up on bla preml .... that hedid not drive nor canoe It to he driven tber�. that heh.. adv.rtlzed It for ten dayo. that the mark. andbrand. hav,· not been altered: alao he .hall.lve 1\ talldeacrl�tlon of the .ame and It" c""h value. He shall:��'l. :t;:y�a bond to the State of �oubl. the value ofThe JuaUce of tbe Peace shall wltbln twenty dayohom the time aucb at,ay w.. taken up (ten day. afterpo8t1ng). make out an<l return to the Connty Clerk. acertllliKI copy or ,he d.acrlptlon ..nd value of luch .tray.IfBuoh atray .hall be valu.d at more than ten dollars.It aball be advertized In-the KANSAS FARMER In thr••!occeaslv. numben.
The 0'111''''' o( any .tray. may. wltbln twelve monthshom the time ortaklDII uP. prov.th...me by�vldeoceb.lfore .ny Juatlce or tile Peace or tbe cOllnt.y. havinlIIrst notified the tak.r·np of tbe tlm� wh.n. and the:::W:e��!r{:.��o::: r��:!�r�o�"�he:'ord��eor��Jnatlce. and upon tbe pRyment orall cbargee and coat ••If. the owner 0' a .tray falla ,<> prove ownenblpwlthlll twelve montb. arterth� time of taking. a complete title .hall v••t In tbe takPr-np.J,�tl�h:f ��� :!.;. ;taa'ila�:�: :t':lo!:.,�::"tou�h=houeehold.n tc app.ar and Rppr�la. aucll Itray. aum·1110nO to be serv.d by the taker-up; eald aJlpralsen. ortwo or "hem. allallin atl r••peete describe and tn.lyvalue .ald .tray. and make a aworn return or tbe 8IImete the Jnal.loo.
Th.y ahall aloo �etetmln. I·he coot or ke.plng. andtbe benell"" the taker-np mRy bave had, and report tb.aame on th.lr appraleement.

ab1�1R���.:'�19:r&�":t���a�':,��d�������I'.;o!'���e�'b':.W�f'lg;, r.::!i':d:rn�f :::!�a'lu��: a��':���;':'y·ta�:'i�:r:�::.:��;h:NJ!'�l 3{,.�I"C;':,'r.o[h: tm:�b.!i�have vested In him. aha\l be guilty Of a ml.dem.anorand Ihall forrelt �oublo tho VAlue ofeuch alray and beonbject to a line ol'twenty dollara.

Strays for week ending Dec. 15, '86
Osage oaunty'-R H. MoClair, clerk.HEIFER-Takon up by Irvin BMldwiD. of Barclay.Nov. mher rt 1886. on .. 3 ypar-old roan beUer, nomarko or brano •. : ..alued a'112.BEt FER·-'raten lip 10. Elymao Kibbe. ot Bllp.rlor�d ·:t.s'mber 26. 186.8. olle red l-year-old heifer: val·

heY,:�.��;;:'tr:�'.f:d ;"n:n t.;1:�r;�:�e�e:t ;�� white
BOL�Tal<on up by Job" T. "tuhba. o( Barclav. Nob�:::.�e;:�;.l�� �;:;I�-year,old red bull. no .marks or

HKIFE&-Ry aam •• one 2·y.ar·old red belfer. nomA.rk- or brA-lld.; valued at t16.8TEER-T.. kon up by Timothy Lavin. or Scranton.No' Amber 2.<1, 1886, on· 2·year oM rert stfier. two white8}1ot8 nn f>sch flan I. rut ('1ft' Ip.ft flar i value I af, tl4
.

COW-Tabn lip by Thorn•• L. Jonea. of ,uvonla.NoV'pmhfl.r 24.1886. one 10·ye�r·old red cow, brindlefacp. bsJ!' flno11f1lt : yalupd at '10.a 0.\ LVE'-Taton liP hy Quln M. Shadl •• of Arvo·ota necpwh,.r 1, 1886 tbree temillca clllvfs, ret! with:,�I;"v�ru::d �:t;.� 8 montb. old.aU havea notcb In lelt

Cr .wford countv··Geo. E. Cole. clerk.MARE-T"l.. � up by B. D Thomson. of Grant fp.N'oVf"mMr 17, 11486, ODe hrown mare 6 rears oltt. two;vh'Ie • ..t. bran.le· � on left should.r and a double Bon l-tI hlp: valued a' '10.PONV-Ry 8Jlmf', one black maTfil Jlony, 10 YE'ar8 olil.whltA Iponn for.head. hrantt.d F '" G on lrr.shoulderaUII Con I.tl hlp: valued at, ,36.
Anderson oounty••A. D. McFadden, olerk.MARE-Tak·u up hy A P. Mo,mev. of Reeder t·P.I)pcembi-!r 2, 1886. ne dark brown mare, 2 years old.rlKllt fore (oot wblt•• dark mane and tall: valued at$20.
STEER-TAken liP li,f n. V Parko of RIch tp.. No:;:::a��lg�l:.'b��&� t!ir��lre�t���;I�� ·:'t��t":�:�vnlne<l at ttl.

.STEER-By same. one - yearling ateer••ome wblt.'potR on torehead, back and belly. right ear cropped;value<l at $11.
STEER-Tak'n up byWm. M. Davl •• or Welda tp .•(P O. W.lda).N'ovembor30.1888. one red yearling steer..crop off rleh! ear: valued at f14.
Cherokee oounty··L. R. MoNutt. alerk.HORSE-Taken up by Levi Rrown. ot PI.aoant VI.wtp .. (P. O. Waco. Mo .) Noyemb.r 27. I88K. one s'raw·berry-roan horoe. 6 yoars old. 16 banoa hhlh. Isme Inleft hlad foot. star ID (oreh.ad: valued at f20.
Jaokson oounty-Ed. E. Birkett, olerk.HRIFER-Talren up hy Melvin Myera, of Grant tp .•NoveUlb.r 18. 188K. one dark red belrer. 'olre white Inr�ce. ilIa' k nOBA, white- on ',elly, aome white on Jprt. ·Ip. no other marlr.s nor brands vl�1 hie: valued At ,12..

Greenwood oounty-I. W. Kenner, olerk.BTEER-Taken up by Cbarlea E' Freeman. of Jane.·lIetp .. Nov.mber 1.1886. one red and whIte Bpott·d

·ll.ar:!rU:�:�'t��anded
.4 on left blp and 1 on left

abaunsee county-G. W. Frenoh, olerk..EER-Taken up by John Crajlg. ofWaballnl.e tp .•). WabjlUD8ep.), one red Bntl white 1-year-old steer,r-strlp on boti, .ars: valu.d at ,12.
Franklin oounty-T. F. AnkenY, clerk..

)RSE-l'aken up by Elbert Bonnette, of 0'1110 tp .•. o. PrlDcet.onJ' November 24. 1888i one aorrel honel':n!� �,:j.eaon 1�A��::lg�r:oo :"J'�� o�:i�!'Aa�t
1l:If'ER-111�en up by ',l'homaa Mo,rla, of CI))Jt) tp ••

Anderson oo�t"-A. D. Moll'adden, olerk.HOR!lE-Tabn up bi Wm. Shield •• ot 1,1 neoln tr. •DeCfmber 17. 1888. one rna" ho,'1ie 10 or 12 JI'Bl'II 0 <I.14" hand. hlah .•tar In rOr.hM:!. dim brand on l.n·Iboulder. right hind root white. ladole and harn_mr:��krB:a�::!:sup by 't. N. Go"'. or Reeder tp••Decemb··r 8. 1888 one red YPBrllne heH'r. white nnderlM'lIy aud In 1I.nt. Imall wblte .pot In �o,.b.ad.· cro"ott right ear. email nnder·blt In len ear aJ)d dim brandon .....ht blp: valned attlO. .

HEIFER-Taken up oy H. H. )lock-n. or Pntnamtp.. December 14.1881!. one red ],parllDl! bel fer. wblteon roreboad. white on belly and tall. and,lIttle whiteon rtllht blp: valued at 110.
w:r:.�:"t:.r. =ned.3'beo!·!��fb'l�:�:l'Ded�t ;�:Bourbon oounty-E. 1. Chapi'll, olerk.BTPE,R-Taken np by John Bnrkhart. MarmatonY:ih ��:n�,!�1I1�rta:s:rin�� �hl�t:��;g���h��.�

.MARE-Taken np by E. Bumgardner of OlBle tp••one-hrlrbt bay mare. about 8 yean old. i6 han�a high.ecar on onllide or IMt leg. ,tar hi forehead. lame In..h:�k'\Ht��\:'::na�:�;, Jamoa Buckley. of Drywood!r,;e��� r:!:�,do���n�t�l:�\I'f2.lteer. medium

Greenwood oounty••I.W. Kenner, olerk.OOW-Taken np by O. Neloon. or Fall Rlv.. tp •Nov.mber 7. I�. one red cow. with while apot on facean� .ome white on the belly. aboot 6 yean old: val,!eda&l20.
..llEIFER-Taken np by O. H. }tllmer. of 8alem tp .•DeCfmber 18.1888. one 1I1lht red 2·year·old helter. notchont or'h. nnder-Ilde orrlllht .ar. buh oftall white. nobrando dlocernlble: valned at '17.60.HEIFER'!-TBken np by Harry·Lon. of Madl.ontp .• November 28.1888. two hel'en. one wblte and oneroa�h 1 year old. no marka or brand..

.COLT-By S. J. Onnkle. orMadlecu tp .• November24.1886. ·one 2·year·old bay colt. no marka or brand.v'",bl••
RTEll:R-Tak�n np b], Martin M. Sbnll. or Janes·ville tp .• November 1&. 1866. one red yearllr.jI ate.r. witha little white under belly and lI,ht nnder·llope In lettear: valood at 118.

.OOW-Taken np by J. Sangabanglt. 01Jan_llle tp ••November 6.1886. on. red cow. 8 yean old. branded ILon rI,bt hlp: valoed attI6.. -

Shawnee oounty-D. N. Burdge,olerk.STEER-Taken UII by D. 1[. Landi •• of Sl1v.r L"ketp .• T>ecemb.r 10. 1866. one red and white otaer. twoyean old. marked on left hlp with 0 and G: ....Iued at,1210.
HOR'IE-Taten np by B. F. Pank.y. or Dover tp••one dark .orrel horee. wIth wblte .pot In torehead. noo����;<>:.�r:��':,:I·�r��v:!:: �!lr.\ year old.�'3�r;��'1��::::�e�:.::. ��R,;:r��::,r t:�:a;.pv��tile 20th day orNovember. 1�.)

tp. :i>eoember 9. 1888. one red ateer. three wblte IIpotegDra;k��fxe::�:e�:�ev:l.�� ::I'!�:white �te onbell,. and 01d8l. 1 year old. no other marlr.i or bl'llnda:valoed at 11:1.
•tlTJIlER-Takon np by J M: Pieratt of Pl .....ntc.pDecember n, 1888. on. 8Wr. 8 ypar. oid. h.aU and D�Ullht red wltb wb'le epot on each "de or. neck. bodyIlgM ro.n. crop ottle(t ear•. lndlltlnct brand 01) -both,bl",,: valned a'lt8.

•IITEER-Tak.n up by J W 1Ilalr, of Pleatlllnt tp. Dec.mber 10. 1888. on� 2·year-old "eo roan It•• wb,lt!trace. crop off right ear. no}>randa. Imall for age: val·nedat'12.. -

i' : .BULL-Taken up by John Nolaban. ot RoCk Creektp. No.ember ll. 1866. one 6·year·old dark red bnn.'with whIte \If!lIy and rlnl In no... : valn.d at 11'6 ••fiTEER-Takfn np by .Iotbn Q Carmean'. of !Rook .:Creek tp. 0". light red ye.rUnR ·.t.er. white IIpot In._race. both .ara croppe�: valoed at 112. .,' .

.

,IMiami oounty.·H. A. Floyd, olerk. ._.S'tJ!:ER-Taken n p hy L Slyter or pea'. tp, Decem· .ber if, 1868 one dark red aleer. a lIitlp. whlUi on belly:..alned at 114. .

.

.

Iackson OO'f1,nty••E4. E. Birkett, olerk: '

OOW-Taken np by 1Il1ch",,1 McNleve; or Washln��� �'lr::�':th1!lt�It°I�el:�'!::':':'P�:�·� �� 8y.an old.
. .

, �,.2 CO'VS-TakeD n� by 8tephen Perklnl. orN.tawaka�d��r�':,,::�rl:D If:ft'�r:: r::I���\\':. con. 4 yean I

STEEB-By,ame. one black It.er. 1 year old ·an oldl .brand (a circle with bar acrola) on left hlp: valned at .t15.
.n; !i!'!kr��:!d ':'tf;b.two bull calvea. 10 montlio old.

N��:i;������. ��;�dn !!!e�n':�ei::{�o�:I�U�:part or lelt oar frozen off. about 6 yean old. no brand.vlelble.
, -' 1:

Lane oounty··T. 1. Smith, olerk·.POlfY-'1·ak.n liP by JOlhna Wheatcroft. 01 WhiteRook tP. Dec.mber 7.1888. one d ..n mare pony. 0 Dbranded on left ,Ide: valued at 120., .

STRAYED.
From the preml..a of tbe .nbecrlber, at No. 26 :'\Ion·roe Rtreet'bTopeka, on or abont the 16th M S.l'tember.!:h:':':�U:!�t!a:.': :':���ed�I!:� -i��e �I�' �=togeth.r on leR .Ide or n.ck. Pony w.. 6 yea,. old.weljlh, about 660 pound,. 11''' terf.ctly pnlle. 8ult-r:::I�::::1t::!!:�.���en ror t e �n:l.0{jJflt�atloilNo. 26 Monroe Itreet. Top." .... Ku.

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNTY OFEA.STERN KANSAS•. Jeft"erson countydon't owe a dollar. Price List of F:arm8,etc., free. Andreas Metzger' '" lnlley. Oakaloosa.Kaa. Out thl. out.Strays for week ending Dec. 29, '86.
Shawnee county••D. N. Burdge, olerk.COW-Tak.n np by A. F. Reed. of Anbnrn tp .• De·cember 7.1888, one rod cow. 4 yeanold. bn.h oft"n ott.crop ottrlebt ear; valu.d Rt 118. (P. O. AnllUrn.)I!TEEa.;:.TakPn np by Francea M •..8tahl. of AuburntP .. (P. O. Aubnrn). December 21. 1888. one 2·yearold wblte otaer. �arl aBd nooe red; valned at $12.
Elk oounty·-I S. lohnson, olerk.STEER-Taken np by Lewl. Youn •• or Union Center tp •• December 7. 1856. one wblte y.arUnl otaer;valn.� 8t.16.

HEIFER-TAken UP h.v P. W. Wbltney. or UnionO·nter tD •• D.c.mb.r 6 1888. "ne r�d and ...blte S-yoar·old belr�r. a..ay back. walko oUtt In hind quartori.under-bit In len ear: ..alned at '14.
Cowley oounty-S 1. Smook, olerk.MARE-Taten np hy J. 111'. Teeterman. or Arkano..���u�o�:=.r:,��\�:'.�'�6bay mare. 16 hand. high.

HORIIE-Bv IBmA. one bay·hOrBe. 16 hand. high.o bocnrp "rand: valned at 160.HOR�E-By ..me. one cheetnnt·oorrel hOrRe. 16b"n�.hlllh : valned at ",n.PONY-Taken·nn by W T. Rlch.r�.on.ofOedar tp .•(P.O. C.darval•• Chantauqua 00). Dec.mber a 1886.one dun horae poJfy. black .trlp down back; valued atII�
. Brown oounty··G. I. Prewitt, olerk.HEIFER-Taken up b,. Obaa. Smltb. or Powbat..ntp. Dec�mb.r !. 1886. one spotl.d or roan helr.r.2,.oan old. no marta ftr brandl. botb horn. brokm off.left on'" grown ont about one Inch.

tp�EJ�:�;I�k��86�Ponbl d�r�' �')ld�'.:'rlt�fll M�!f��:'b ....nde� with a circle on tbe·lett side berore the blp;valued at 118.
Franklin oouutY··T. F. Ankeny. olerk.COW-Taken nn by John Rb.,ry. of Pomona -tp .•(P. O. Pomona). one white cow. n.rk And h.� darkabollt 6 ,..ars old. right blp knock.d down: valuedat ,20. •

ChautauquaoountY··A. C. Hilb gOBS. olerk.STEtr.R-TakPn up by Wm. Whit •. or "'nter tp .•one re� .teer. 1 y.ar old. nnd., ,lope In I.ft tar: val.,n.d at 'lA.
Pott.awatomie oDunt .. ··I.W. Z;mmermlln. Olk'lHF.IFBR-Taken up hv .Tn••ph Rop'lg. or PoI.tawBtomie tp • November t,'18�6 onp.lIvht. TprJ VPRrling ,

h.I"r. a 11111....hit. on belly. a .mall white epot Inlorohe,,": ....1".., at 114...EIFER-TRt.n up hvJno. McMIllRn. nf Blue I" .•Novemh.r 26. 1886. one 2·YPRr·old re� hotr'r. a littlewhite In rorehead and .Ut In I.n·oar:. valupd at t25.
DaV1s oounty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.RTEER-TAJr.pn up bv Jobn Mentn'.", noc-mber4.1886, one rerl·roaD "tepr. 2 years old. obscure brand onrllht blP: valued at t25. .

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.HEIEER-Tak.n np bv John MIll.r. or Jack.on tPo.NovE'mbPr 26, 1�. one rpil belfer. m�tRJlJc ear·markIn len oar. branded J. W. D.: va'n.d at $12:OO'W-Tak.n up hyW...hlnllton Knox. or Emporiatp., December t3, 1886. one whtt.f! and rf'd cow, Itar tnrorebead. no marltB or branda: valu�d at.t16.
Wabaunsee oounty·-G.W. Frenoh. olerk.BEIFER-Tak.n up by Woo. Orlpps. ofWllmlnetcntp .• (P. o. Harvoyvlllp). one white helrer, red neck.

'\ 111111111....
years olrt: v"lued at ,10.

-

Phillips oounty-S. 1. Hartman, olerk. .

M'\RE-TR�.n ntr by J"m.a OarmaD. of Phlllipl' ��;:ii7ri5i.riiiin=��....lburll tP. November 26, 1886. one dArk ma,.. 8 year•.old. la� handa high. marked on rlllltt .Me with while Ispot. whit. .trlp on noae. three whlte·feet. brand.d on

I'
lett blp A. B. 1'. .

-

Scott county·�Geo. ,. Fox, clerk:MULE-Taken up by T. F. Jllrvla,'ofBco�t tp .• (P. O.Scu,t CIty). Decemb.r 13. 18M8. one brown mare mUle, I10 or 12 .ye.,. old. saddle marka on lid••• no branda.

IHamilton county··ThoB. H. Ford. olerk.
IP�Eri!!:b.�ar��. ��/���a�;'lr�:r�,:o�� �I��� Iscer on lert hlP: valued at ,20. Iv.s?.:-;r{,:�me. one 3·year·old cow. Rcar on leCt hlp:
COW-By aame. one white cow. 4 years old. ·acar onleft blp: valued at t25.

•

E rthl
Coffey oounty··H. B. Cheney, olerk. CheapestEating OD a 'MARE-Taken np bv J. B. Melzler.ofLlbortytp. ASX""rOUB GROCER :rOB 'rEEJ[•November 24. 188�. one bright bay pony marewith colt

rrRASK'S'ARE'THEORIOINAL and'�1i!?�h\1e;'i:�I�I����::�:"v���u,.Uf;.h hind fe�t , ONLY OENUINEI
,

STEER-Taken up by Jahn Clementi, or Ottumwa I "
Telko no other Brand.

HUMPHREYS'
ROMEOPA'rRIC VE'rEltINA'RY SPECIFICS

�
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,'Dogs, Hogs, POl,lltry. .

USED BY U. S. GOVN'T.
Chart on nollen, nnd Dook Sellt Free.cU1IEs-Fevers. Contre8tlono, InOnmmatioll.A. A.-Splnol Melllntrltl •• Milk Fever.�: 1!:::r.m!::,p��'���:fabl!!'I�::�:!!·m.D. D.-DOl. or Grllba. 'VerDls.E. E.-Collgh •• Henve.�rneumnnll1.E·.X:=fr�!�cn��I����ei'iem';]:�:c!•.::.H.II.-Urlnory I1rid Kidney D'.eI18eo.I. I.-Eruptive DI.en8ea. �Iunlle.J.ll.-DlseI18eS of Dille.tlon.

Price, Bottle (over 50 doses).Stable CR8e. with MIlDuRI. (1iOO palte. withchart) 10 bottles Specifics. bottle of WitchHazel Oil and Medicator. @8.00F.!ent Free on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys'-Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. y ..

.76

� :E'C'Kll:a: B:m YS'

!a.l;;ECiFiCN�.&8In use 30 years. The only successful remedy forNervous Debility, Vital Weakness,and Prostration. from over·work or other causes.,1 per viny> or 6 vials and large vinl powder. fcr ,5.p���rl�p��������!:��.t,���t¥::�������if: of

/
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rThe 'P&!'8il8.phs In this department are

p£b.ered tnim our exchanges.-ED. FARM

D.l

BCOURS.-Please tell me what to do

for' a horse with the scours. It began
about two months ago on glass; some

days 'is all right, then will be like water.
Her work is driving on the roan, feed is

eats, but when turned to grass, she has

,the scours.' [Keep green food. from ttre

animal, and give the following ball:

Powdered barbadoeaaloes, 4 drachms;

powdered gentian, 3 dracnma ; and a

suffiCIent quantity ofSimple sirup; mix,
Make into a ball, and give at once. Give

two large tablespoonfuls of the follow

ing twice a day in feed: Powdered

hmmatox ylon, 8 ounces; powdered

gentian, 8 ounces'; bicarbonate of soda,
6 ounces; mix.]
INJURED HOOF - DIFFICULTY IN

URINATION.-Would like to ask two

.questions through veterinary columns.

(1) I have a stallion with poor feet, is

flat-footed, pulled a shoe off and broke

the foot, iEi ,qulte sore. What is the best

.to grow the foot? (2) I have another

stallion that is occasionally troubled in

making urine. Sometimes makes sev-

.- eral attempts before he makes water.

L (1) Dress the broken. portion of toot

with pine tar and apply warm bran

poultices till the soreness is gone. (2)
Use the 'following: Digitalis leaves

pulverized, 3 drachms; nitrate of pot

ash, 3 ounces; licorice root, It ounces.

Divide into twelve powders and give one

every night in soft feed. See that there

is bedding between the animal's fore and
hind limbs, as some horses will not

make water on a bare floor.]
SCUATCHEs.-One of my young horses

has had.the scratches for three or four

months; his legs ·swell up' very bad;
one is becoming quite hard. Can you

gweme a remedy that will cure them up
and reduce the swelling? [It is not

probable ·(at this late stage of the'

disease) that much benefit will be de

rived from medical treatment, at least
so far as the awellmz of the limbs is

concerned. Care should be taken to

keep the patient out'of the mud; also to.
avoid washing the heels as much as

possible: When it becomes necessary

to wash them tepid water should be

used, and they should be dried imme

diately with a soft cloth. The follow

ing is an excellent healing application

.for·ordinary attacks of scratches: Take

of liquor plumbi subacetatis 4 oz., olive

oil 8 oz., carbolic. acid 2 drs.; mix and

apply with a sponge twice a day.]
TETAN.US.-I haveasick horse; he got

lame about a week ago, and in walking
be will knuckle forward at every step,
and the lashes of hiE' eyes will turn up
and show white, and to-day they cover
his eyes nearly all over. His jaws are '

so stiff that it is hard to Ket anything
into his mouth. He is also st!lI' in his
hlDd parts, and reels as he walks.

=- [From the symptoms there is no doubt
the patient is affected with "Tetanus"

(lock-jaw), and from. the fact that he
manifests symptol!ls of iameness it is
probable that some injury of the foot

(perl}aps a punctured wDund from a

nail) is the cause of the disease. It will

hardly pay the owner to undertake the

. treatment of this dreadful malady un
less the patient ill very valuable. The

majority of animals att!Scked die, and
those that perchance recover average
more in time, trouble, and expense tban

the actual cost of an �rdinal'Y hOl'se.]
WORMS.-! have a setter dog ten

montbs old, which I am breaking for

September shooting, but he is tbin in

fieshand so weak that-one gets played
out with very little exertion. ! believe
that worms are the cause of all his

•

-'

ICANBAS lI"A'RM!!lR,.
..

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,

use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents

a bottle. 6entlemen who suffer from a ten

der face after shaving are dl'llihted with It.

We only ask a trial. Stewart HeallngPojs

der Co., St. Louis.

Cb.oterWhlte.Bprkshlreand

::'�I���?��rc���II��.� ��;
Bounr.p and Bf'BJllp8, 8hef'r
and Poultry. bred and rOI

W��t�bes'Y.;r�f"":'�::C�.�';:
Send ltawp ror Circular and Pr,le" List,

�' '. I >-.
.

. .

_?'.1.tt:;)'1f"7' :.":'£:�.!"

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE Wll'T.T,TN�"'n.... HERD of w.ll-br.� and Im

ported BERKSHIRES 10 headM by Hop.ful Joe

48�9. The nflrfi con81Mt�q or t"ent,v mat,ur� hrnoil ROW"

"flhe h••t famlll••. Thl. herd hM no snpertor (or .Ize
and qIlRlIt:v. Rnd t.h. vorv he.t .tralnA of BerkBblre.

blood. St""k Rll r""Clrded In A. B. R. Correapondence
and InBpect,toll 1nvftpf1 Af1t1rPAR

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Kas.

Large English Berkshires

BRED AND FOR 8ALE BY
. -.�

..

JOHN B. THOMPSON:-
PLATTS8lJBG; MISSOURI.

ca�;��e�:\.�':.:.f��t��r'F�ned;o"u�· ���km�':,�
plR. up to yearllnR..!1 of botb ,px.. ,

lor B8re. Salt.(ac·
tlon II'naranteed. w rt e ror IllUBtrated catalogue aud

prIce list. Name tbl. paper.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0 .. -

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 bave thirty breedlnll .0..... all matured anlm.ilI

.nd �r the very be.t strahl' or blood. I am u'ln�
,hreb splendid Imported boan. bea' eo! by the oplend!

'

prlze·...lnner Plantafenet 2919. winner o( live lin

prize. aDd/oM meda at tbe lea<1lnll: .hows In Canad,

In 1881. am now prep.reo to 1111 orders ror pl�s or

�=�:��. n��t���tr""nfO:n':.::!�r::danJ:�si'orP:�
10&'11e and prJ.cpUst,rr�e. S. McCULLUGH,

I)ttaWR. irans8ll.

. '.

'.
1
I,
I

DECEMBER 29,

trouble. [If a case 'of worms and as de

.
bility and poverty of blood shows itself,

================ you will require to be very careful as to

treatment and food.' F.eed bim chop

ped raw meat about as much as a tea

cup will bold, mixed with arica nut

powdered 4 grains, santonine 2 grains,
well powdered and mixed with the

meat, with a sprinkling of sugar over

all. Do not feed the dog for twelve

hours before, so as to.have him hungry.
Five hours after Kive him one pint of

milk with ten drops of opium mixed in

it. The next morning after give bim a

wine glaRS full of castor oil. Let him

out to exercise and pay attention to

him. He will soon get fat after/h� gets

clear of the entozoa., ._

.

Sexton&Offord,
In eonneetton with l\IR. G. M. SEXTON . .Auetion

eer' to the Shire Hors« Society of Ena11lt•.d, J.m

porters and Breeders of

English Shire(Draft)Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very cholce collection on hand to be sold

cheap. Correspondence solicited.'
-

3� East Fifth Street. TOPEKA.. KANSAS.

Chulce animal. orall
aaell &'�D�ra1Jy on bano , .

At prlc•• 10 suit the' Ettmea, f'lrl'1pl"R for px' rH NGLISH.how Spring Pigs
should lie seul tu "I

II
.

once. A few choice

Sow. wltb piR. ror sale.
. Rrp.pden Tf'cordf'd to

•

A. P.,C. Rpcorrl. Pedigree wllb evorv sale. 8ar� ar.

rival and eatiaraction vmu''RnlPf'f'. Low rat" hv to.·

pr... F W TRUE-DELL, LYONS. KA.

-e ,

We havein our bam for
sale the winner. of '2'0
premiums this fall. 44,of
which are Orst, also ' 4
s ..eepstakes, lB gold med
als and 1 sliver medal.
Including tbe llIlnol ••Min
nesota and WI.con.ln
State Fairs. Nine ship
ment. received this

.

ISLUD HOME STOCK season. The larRe.t Im-

FA KM. GR' S.R ISLE .,nnel'8 of pnre bred

Mien ,-L.I·�.BI. number ILYTHE BENI•••• I Clyde8dales In the world.

al.II Ilne't .tock to •• lect All animal. guaranteed.
ResIdentpurchasing part.-

, _fr' or, many of the", ner In the old conntr:l'c Send for Catalolnle. W
p'l.a·wlnnen In �(,tb

I
GALBRAITH BROS •• Jaoe.vUle. ...

Franc*, and Amt'rtca.,
j,,.,,,onkl1y Iflt'cteri In

.

:1�:�ceA�:Vre�II':t.���t\'� JOHN CARSON
F.ench and American

�:�':!'n!g?:.·Sto�kr��a�� PLEASANT VIEW FARM,

fl�����t"�·�I�t��b��r:� WINCHESTER,:.. KANSAS.

SAVAGE &FARNUM. Detroit.Mich.

POLAND-CHINAS "'d
o
t:'"
I>
�
tj

rJl
.q
Z
1-4

� you

O
Write us for price. nr come

and see our stock.

The best berd or Poland-Ohlnae In

A KauB8l. Tbe blood or all tbe leading 0
hog. In tbe United States represented In

Z our herd. �
.q MILLER BROS., 1-4

� Box 29B. Junction City, Kas. Z
O .....--_-----I�

Pot SVNIHO-aNV'IOd Ul

Having ",,1d our rarm, we ...111"8011 all

onr Poland-Cblnas. Don't buy a YOUDIl.

Boar, young Sow, or Brood So.... until

THE GOT.;DEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS.

Percheron Horses.

catalogue, free.

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett. - Ka.nsa.s,

Breeders of and Dealers 10 Imported and High-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Choice Stallions (or .alo on e83Y term.. Write 111

and mention KANSAS FARlIIER.

J.- L. HASTINGS,
Weillngton, - - Kansas.

Dealer aud Breeder In lm]l�rted and High-Grade

FB.ENCH DltAF'l' & CLYDESDALE HOltSES.

Terms reaBoJishle. Satisfaction guarantee.1. Cor

re.pondence solicited.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS
F. J. JOLIDON & O�,

A. produced �<.A bred by A. C. MOOUE & RONS. eanl,,,,.
nt. Tbe best bog In tbe world. W. bave made &

.peclaltyof tbl. breed for 38 years. We are tbe large.l
breede... of IlwrouUhlJ..d Poland· ChVnatJ In the WOI'!rl,

Sblpped over 700 pi1/:' lu 1883 and could not uupply tb,

demand We are ra1l'1D8 1,000 ptJZ8 for this se&.ROD'F

��: JVu� ��::d�6::'�r:�rr��r��l,��n����.I.nJ
Reccwd, PIg. all ellglhlo to record. Photo card of 4,

bn;ed8l'll (ree Swt... Journo/26 cte.ln 2·cent .tamp•.
Como and .ee our stock; I f not 118 repr..ented wewill

pay YOUrQ"!Ii!nl!'ll. Sl'eclal rates br e1!pre'U•

ELVASTON. (H ..neock.Oo ..) ILL ..

IMPOltTEUS OF

Peroheron, Frenoh Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AND

French CoachHorses,
Our la't huportatioD

of 41 he�d arrived In

Ono condition O.toh�r
16th ...ud to'l/:ether with
those prtVloURI v ou

band form a chOice CO'#

I.cllon o( nil age•. All

Rrook rpjllFtpred. Pd('e� and term .. to snit. the times.

PE'r' onal Inspeci ion or corrflBPf'ndence
8OHcitfd.

EIY8IIton IuonWabll8bR.B., 6m. oaet ot Keokuk.lowa.

OAK GROVE FARM
To the front for

I bave a choIce eenec

tlon of pure-bred Reg
istered Imported

lISlnll!£S Clydesdale Horse.

on hand and ror prices aWRY down. Terms made very

e88y. Each Stallion guaranteed a breeder.

Send ror Catalogue.
JOHN C. HUSTON,

Blandlnsvllle, McDonongh Oo., Ill.

A. B. McLAREN. Superintendent.

CLYDESDALE
-AND-

SHIRE HORSES ..

DIPORTER AND BREEDER Oll'

Cl,dDBd�lDI Percheron-Norm�n , Clml�n4 B�1
HORSES.

WIDcbe.tu I. twenl.y·nvemlleRw••t or
Lel\venworth

on the' iran-lUI (�.Dtral Bran ..b of tbe Union Pacillc

rl\llroad. ... Corres[,ond.n.e Bollclted.

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

IJI{�ORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head of Stallions JURt arrived from Ru

rope. C'.luh.: .. Rt,OCK for Hltle on ..asy tprms. 'Vft wonall 'I'lhe leading prlz•• at Kan,a.. Stat.
Fair ,bl. r..n.

Send Cor lllUBtrated (';at.ahlgne, Cree on application.
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A boy In Hancockcounty, Tenn .• shot and Ikllled himself to save himself .a threatened
whipping.
Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped

hands, fact'. or'gentlemen to URe nf'ter shnv
lng, The cheapest and best article fnr the
purpose in the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

.

-- •.-�----

ill!!'FEED:��RRSTOCK
Vit�h the TRIUMPH

itTI.I�:;���E:tt���
feed. anrl your stock wlll
thrive better and fntten
quicker. Send for IIlu.trat
ed circular and pamphlet

cl���o�l��P��)I�t?E��ED FOR

IUCI(, WllITAt:U":·k co.,
-1

:' 42 West Monrou SI., Chicago.

To promote economy the French ItOvern
ment has established savings banks III con
nection with the public schools. There are

no less than 24,000 of the banks. and the
500.000 boys whose names are on the books
have an average of about $5'each to their
credit.

The run of seals along the Pacific coast Is
reported to be almost phenomenal. Old
sealers say they never, In their recollection,
knew the seals to be so numerous, and had
it not been for recent bad weather the
catches of the schooners would have beeu
enormous.

-SO:El.GEEU::M:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest aud Best. Write
(or Iree copy 01 tbe Sor.
.hum Growers' Galde.
CHAPMAN &: CO.,

ltladlson. Ind.

.'Gatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after years of snfferlng from

lh'at loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly try
ing every 'known remedy, at last found a pre
aerlpuon which completely curer! and savell him
from death Any sufferer from tbts dreadful dis
pue sendma a self-addreseed slam\ ''\ envelope
to Dr. Lawrence, 212 East Ninth streb .. New York,
will rccetvo tha recipe tree of ebarge

-_ ... _------------

In Professor L. H. Bailey's judgment, the
ideal potato should be oblong, smooth,
",hlte, with- shallow eyes. medinm in size,
and uniform throughout the hill. Oblong
and rather thin potatoes are usually sound,
and cook more quickly aud evenly than very
thick .ones. A smooth surface IS easily
cleaned, and renders the tubers attractive. QUEEN TYtE SOUTH

PORTABLE MILLS.

!����o!�Ee��Ho!U!��
for Family Use.

Bix B..... __ I•• G ...... teed.
Wrlte tor nneriptlY8 Clreular.

il'-""'""!-StraubMachinerl CO., ,

OINOINNA.TI.ORIO.

'"
..

By feerllna rteh fodder, one-year-old sheep
will increase in welaht more rapidly than
when older. While they will fatten also at
this age, thetlesh is not esteemed as when 1

�

older. as It Is more watery. Lambs taken'
very young and fed high are fattened and
made palatable; but when fattened for
profit, as well as other animals, should be
matured In growth first. RI·CHMOND

CHAMPION
FENCE

MACHINE

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and 110 commis
sion. Where title is perfect and securlty sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought, T. E. BOWMA.N & Co.,

Bank of Topeka Bulldme, Topeka, Kas.

rJ.l
E-4 "BROWN'S

Z FENCE- BUILDER
Portable, Simple, d u r a b 1 e,

r...' strong. Builds a picket fence
..... on the posts in the field,· sub
,..k stantial, eeouonucal. The most

\J practical machine yet devised.

.... JOHN P. BROWN,
"""'4 Rising Sun, - - - Indiana.

BLACKSMITHING on the FARM
8&ve time and money by ualug 11011.'. eelebrnted

FORSE and KIT of TOOLS For $20
Ln...r_!r.!�_�••e, .�. BllIgle Forge, $10•

............tIis· '�ob, nand Drill•• "'••HDLT MFO. CO.., 5 ..1 teatr"l WOT Clcvclnnll "

A New Farm Implement.

1
C

e GRINDYOUROWNBone. ltlen.l,
Graham Flour°1�:�:,��ll::
$5HAND MILL(Fi'��:�f.'.

too er cent. more made
In 'keel'l II'.PO Itrl' Also PffwEIlMIJ.LS and
I"ARill J<'EED I' IJ.LS. Oircularsand testimonialll
sent on'application..WILSON nnos. Easton. P....

The lightning Hay Press.

SUPEIUOR TO ANY OTHI<:R PRESS
mad". S"nd for desm i).t1ve circular

anll price lI.t. K. C. HAY PRESS CO ••

Foot of 6th St .. Kansas City. J'I'Io.
When writing to advertiser mention K.nBl\8l'·arruer

•

BRADFORD MACHINERY CO., .

P. O. Box 505. Cincinnati. Ohio.Sawing Made.Easy_
lItOllABOH LIGlITlO:BG SAWING MACmm&

'rHB

MISSOURI
STEAM

. Washer
To men or women of energy and abiliCY. seeking pro

fitahle emplo)'Illent,•. exolusive territ<l1')' will bile given
with Agency. The wnsber iRmade ofmetal a dworks
on 0. new principle whiclf'sBv6s1abor, olothes and Boap.

. .
.

'Samplesenton aweek's trial to be returned
For logging camps. wood·yard., fanners getting ouU I at my expense snot satlsfaotQr)'.etovewooa,andoJlSoitaoflog.cuttmb�it Is u I"d.

$60 0 to 2 0OOA ;yeari. beingm�deT/w1UfJnd. """ ""'TZU A boy of 16 cau saw logs SW*Md I by competent••h,ft;y
ea• .,.. ng of .ahor llnd .lQoDe7. rite • agents. Intrinsio
forclegan' y_ eel cataloguE\ in 6 briU.i8ntcolors, merit making it n phenomtnal succe88 everywhere.also bnulanlil ted poster In (; 00101'&0 AU 1:.-- Send for my i lluBtrated oircular and term. of ageno;y..AJzents Wan _"",dagulckIU .. WORTH S I M 'f'r 1710Frankllnave.l!IO�A)lC� KFG. CO ..' 041l1'E�'r�lIyij.LE. ILL. St. LOUIS,'M�� an • .,

i5
� .. .

.

1 The L.lneselected by-the U. S. Co�t
to. carry the Fast Mall.

.

..ND for OATALOQU. of WIND
MILLS. Iron PumD.. eto. Add.....

.

8,000 MIL•• IN· TH. SYSTEM,With Elegant Through Trains cunlalnlng Pullmal.
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars. between
the lollowing prominent cities wi�out change: .

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,.
BURUNCTON, . HANNIBAL;

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX'CITY; ST. PAUL,
MI,.NEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
runnIng daily over this perlect system'opasslngInto and through the Important Cities and

Towns In the great States 01
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA•.
Connecting In Union Depota lor all nolnts In tne

Statesand Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTH.'110 malter whbre you are going. purchase your tlolletvia the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
DaIlY Tr"tns via this Llnp. between KANSAS CITY.

lEAVENWOR1H. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH nnd DES
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS. .

KANSAS CITY. ATCHtSON. ST. JOSEPH and
qUINCY.. HANNIBAL and CHICAlfo.Without Chan!le.
J. F.-BARNARD, OEN'L MQR" K. c., IT. J. A C. B. AND

H. &; sr, J. J 8T. JOS"'H. ....

A. C. DAWES, OEN'L PASS. AQ'T, K, 0" IT• .I... C. B. AND
H. " 8T. "' •• 8T. JOSEPH.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No: 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, XAS.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER
Extel. them all. Simple, durable. cheap and el\8l1y
worb'l. 0- BaleAmen wanted. Particulars free.

WM. P. JEBTER, Lock bOll: 932, Wlcbita, Kas,

40 well filled pages; hnnd
somely IIlt1l!trated. $1.10 0

{f:e�al c�� !o�';;.ls����Yt�
Agents. Subscription t1.10 a

year. Address
T. Butterworth, Pub ..

Quincy, 1I!

� Jackson County Federal
This paper. pobllohed at Holton, Kansas. 10 .It·

uatpd so I.bat Itwill bave a bon.nu of'adver,I,lnl( (or
Inrrouncllnlr cUI... By the Rock bland railroad It i.
between Topeka •.nd Bt. Jo,"ph. aod In tbe only tOWIl
ofaay Importance. It h"" direct railroad connection
with Leavenwortb, Al<'blRon and Knnoa. Otty. The
Fedoral circulate. lTenerally to all p0810ffices where

�:�:�� c:Orin�l,pe:�le :i:t�rb!�r:a�1�r�UC:��8 a;����Jack,on county bomes tban any otber paper publtsbed
��fl��e�"akeA:ri��lm:.WbO read tbe FARMER will do CONSUMPTIONJ have a poetnve remedy 1"01' tue above dh!(m� .. ; b�' If I! use

thouanuda of cesee of the 'Torat killd and of long 8tllodlnghave been cured. Indeed, so srrone 18 my faith In I fa �m"I\CY,(IUlt I will send TWO nO'I'TLE.S FREE. toxether- with a ·VAL�
UAULli; 'l'UEATISF. OD this utaeeee , to nn y aunercr. Give F.:r.�
ereee and P. O. eddreee, DU. '1', A.. SLOOUlI,181 Pca!'l ss., N.Y.

EUREKA
HOG :a,EMEDY.
I manufacture and hate for sale the Etr

REKA HOG RElIfEDY; also all kinds of
Condition Powders.
My specialty is the Eureka Boz Remedy,

which wlll cure tho sick holts if given in
time, and will prevent the disease from
spreading. Best of references and testfr
man:lal,s.
Medicine sent to any part of the United

States C.O.D. Two and a balf pound pack-
811:e, 81.00; or for the next thirty days, one
dozen packages for $8.00.
Address HENRY MOHME. Eudora Kas.

It

!"DF ! !'GGt! V S and Horse Educator.
rilt I "'I "" llil 1 'I performs !til Surgical
Operations on HORSES anel CATTLE. .

IOastral:ing Ridglinq Horses and Spaying Heifers
a specialty. Success Guarallteed.
Be performs the operation on RidRllngs by a

new mel-hod, using no clamps. and takes the tes'ltlcle ont Ihrough'its natural cbannel without. tbe
use of a knife except to open the ecrotum. Tbe
horse can be worked every day. The success
whIch hILS attended Prof. Rlgg, in the )lprform·
anf'e of thIs operation has pronounced hIm one
of the most skillJul a1u! succesRful operators in the
country. Address PROF. R. RWGS, V. S.,

Wichita, Kas.

t:��e������xo:�e���I�?'jor·-:o'n�:.�t�.:,,�y:
KBR.; Dr. C. Wei.I .....V. B., Ballna. K.••• ; Dr YouDg,
V. B .. A.bllenetK"".; JJr VotAW�V. Sv Dough••• K... ;

�..!�: :.'�.1vog.r?:rt J.;tIi����Kn... ,B.in:�u:J'�lJ',;
of other., from every par, of tbe Btl\te. [Mention tbis
paper.]

•

Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days! Trial.
TO MEN OtUY, -YOUNG OR Ih.D,
Wno are Buffering from NBRVOUS DEBILITY,

LOST VITALITY, LACK 0'" NEl1n: FORCE M:ID
VIGOR, 'YASTING WEAKNESSES, and' nl! thu�c disenses
of a. PERSONAL NATURB rcsultiulr from AnUSES and
OTHER CAUSES. Speedy relic! and complete resto
rationof ilEAL'rn,VIGOR a.nd. MASUOOD Gu '.11..\ STJi:RD.
'l'he grandest discovery ot' tho Ninetccntli <"':i'ntury.
Send o.t once for lliustrated}=·a.mphietiree. A.ddress

YIILTAIC anT CD., MARSHAtL, IlJl'l4l11.
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XANSAS' ,FARMER. DECEMBER 29,

TWO-Q� COLUMN.

Q)

eliI=Q .�

"".,. ,.,.;n h rGtllt4, II GIMI ....u�, for
.weHluJ.::t:.f: .,...,.,.., '- .,.,.,. ".. ,_..j for """" tn·

:.�.......... or II .......,_"""""" III one word. auA

FOR IALE- Holmln Bull, aor.no 1024 H. B: B.,
';000 pounde, I. 8 Barnetl, Blue Monnd, )tao.

� � � � � � � � � � �. � Kansas
w. H. REED & SON, _

KANSAS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

"ro by far the most oommodtnus and best Appointed In the Mis80url V.lIey, with ample capacity
for feelling. welKbl"lI and sh-pping cattle. bog", • heap, horses and mules. No ya.rds·are better
watered and in none is there a better sys.em of drainage. .

FURNITUREDOG8 FOR 8ALE-A line lItterofpt. B••ur� Pupa.

:1:...
From. Impor&ed ",uck. B A. TboDlu, I!crlllllon,

-

EI'>OT (lOT�WOLD RU'S FOR ilALE.- Addreos

.
W G 1I000ndl_. Cl)tton"ood 11'.1 )taa. .

,_ FOR RENT-Fore'ah,a Farm n;·800 rourteen
. mUM Dorrb"."Ir, of Coun,,11 GrOYA, 1[4, It hall a

,oed bo .... ond baro apd ".11.12 acr.. broke and 640

8oQ'.' r.ncod "I�b rnur .'raod. or barbed "Ire. Addre..
•. I. cart"rllb', Topoka. Ku.

City Stock Yards,

TOPEKA,

usa KANSAS AVE.,
(B.�"""n FltLll and Slxtb),

Higher

GITY, MISSOURI,

Prices are Realized

Here than In thp. markets ER�t. All the roads running Into Klln.as ('Ity bave direct connection

with the Yar:,s which thus afford th·· best aeeommnd uous for stock eomtng t-om thA grllatgrazlng
gr..uncs of Texas, Colorado, lIoew Mexico and Klln�lIB. and also tor Htock deetined for &stern mar·

ket·
The bustness of the Yjl.rds i. done syst.matlcally. and with the u'mo,t promptness, 8" that there

1.00 delay and 110 cl ••htnz. and stockmen have found here, and will conllnue to lind, that they get
all their stock is wortb, wltb the 11'II.I't p(ls.lble ddd.y.

K·ANSAS.

150 IIRRINO EWE� FOR 8ALE.-Tb_ .b••p "'e
r_Irom lCab. Add... P. A. Dwelle, Cedar

Poln' • .11.8.1. One of the Largest and' Best- Selected

APPLl!: IIERDLINGS",For ..Ie. No.1, f! 76 per Stocks in the State, and Prices 'Guaranteed

10" �=.; ��'U�l!� 6�.oo!l� kJ���;,n&'!";:n�:'c�� to be as Low as the Lowest.

(Oct.Obor 1, 1811.) Wm. Pluk.t,& liI�n••
Kansas City Stock Yards COllinany Horso and Mnlo Markot.

135 THOROUGHBRltD MERINO IIHEEP-Obeap '""""'"We make a spec1.al·" of all order»
ror cub, caule or honeo. J. J. ea.. , AllllCo.

..,... . "U .",

n,ca'ur 00 , )tanUl.
.

. for shipment. Goods packed and .snt pped
. without extra charge atlowest freight rates,

SHORT.HORNS-Brod and tor aale by L. A. Knapp.

oel.fr:��·\'�':. l�:::r:i:·tb!:Oq���r.�b�!�o:.��
.or..aa '�llIen Colt, 2 yean old; color dark bro"n.

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E. SHORT
CAPT. W, S. TOUGH.

& CO.,

O.'w. WABNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
:1��I���!�t:-d �::n,�,::.ltry, Fruit, Rancb Prodoce,

397 Holladay .treet. Denver, Colorado.

Managers.
This companvhas est.ahllshed In connecno- with the Var�s on extensive 'ftorpe aDd Mule Mar

ket, lwo"n M the K"N';A·� ClTY STOCK YARD, <'O:llPA"NY HOR"'E AND MULE MARKET.

Have always on hand a large Rtnck of all grades of Horses and Mules. which ..re bought and 801d

on eommt-ston, by the head or in carload lots.
In connecnon wllh the sales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all stock will receive

tbe best "f care, ..

8, erial attention givpn to rpcefving ant! forwarding, .

The facllllif's for tiandltng this kind or sto..k are unsurpassed at a.ny stable in this I'ountry.

Consignments are sonetted, with the guarantee that prompt settlements will be made "hen Btock

Is sold.

calO RE�ARD-WIIl be IIveo rortbe return or In
qp rormatlon load101 to tbe recoveryof a red· roan
,,,. year·old Mare Colt. 8�r 10 torebead. had .trap
_ n.ell Wa. "00 In Topeka, AUlnot 16rb. Uave
Inronnalioo "Ub A. Graham, coal doaler, Topeka, or
B. Rowl.", Trail P.O., Lyon Co., )tu.

-

STR.AYBD-One darll bay Hone, e yoan old, 16
baud. bllb. collar marko bllb 00 on botb soool-

=-�::::n";,d�lt!Vt�·b:a��l1B�, �o::rlocoi!:�
.Id, .nlp .n nOlO, l'ather .trap aronnd oecll. be I. a
cribber, Tb. IInder ,,111 be re"arded tor Intorm.llon
iIIou'lald anlmall. Ju. Haydon, Commln,,", Ku.

BARTELDES & CO.,
Hay and Grain

Commission' Merchants.
O. F. MORSE,

General Manager.
E. E. RIOHARDSON,

8ecretury ..ud Tr"aBnrer.
H. P. OHILD,

eupertnteadent,

CmCAGO. ST. LOUIS.
BA8THOLOMBW <I: OO.,-Real ERote and Lo"n

.
Broken 1811 lranUl a.1'en.e. Topella, Ku. Write Oonsl'gnments and Oorresp doeS l' 't d

tbem-for lo?ormatlon aboot Topeka. the capital ot tbe
on en 0 101 e

'.&a�, or land., tarm._or city property. 408 Holliday St., Denver, Col.

KANSAS CITY.

James H. Qampbell & Go., _

J. ��ce��;o�;:��H, I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION .r.'IERCHANTS,
L' �� k'�

I I " � � Booma 23 ana. 24, E:z:chan,.juUa.in" ltanl&1I Oit,. Stook '&1'41,
.

lI���:DA. D. FERRY & CO.,���'i:�:� 1'1 a�a� vOmml::l0D �'llr�a�D�, '

-SUCCESSORS ;'0-.

BROOMCORN I �::��.S:��I�Y :�:�i�I!N�:::r:�:'����.or ANDY 1. SNIDER & COo, � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
22� & 227 Kin"-ie at CHICAGO

Grade or Blocrled tlt'M"k-Hon·a or Ca�tle. O.dera Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS·OITY. ST. LOUIS.

We are 1J0t General C�mml••t�� Merchants. band,
lllled on abort notice. Rif.,......:-Bank orTopeka.

·��I·::����n:i��11���X:i!:3!v:libB�::I�r.:'n:rt��'::
�I"o Maoufactorer•. and cah lIet beot market value.
Llboral.,lvaHCOI. Corr'.pondenco ,,,Uclted.
Rerereoce-Acla. N"Unnal Bank, Cblc.�,.'

UNEMP'LdYED MEN - can make money ,ut u
AlOnte tor tbe G..t Nortbern Cop;l'lnl Bouse,

he&dq ....rten tor 1I0e Portralte In Iodla Ink, Wator·

��� t.,':!ta�:'I:."y., 8amplea rr.... Add..... N. L.

UnE'qualE'd facilities for handling conRignmentl! of Stock t"\ either of the above emell.

Correflpondencf' itlvitl'd. Market reports furobhed free.
Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

'Do Yon Want a HOIno? Yos. KIABEPIANOFORTES.
Thon "rite � WM. J. ESTILL & CO •• Med

iCllne Lodge, Ka8. 'rbey bave tor .ale over one

buudftd LrMCllaf Cholc. La.od In Barbor couo�y, lI:ao
.... luuable (or (arm!l or raucbee. �a\)l1enta cuh. or

termalo .ult purcb...,r. TholP d..lrlol to·locate In
the belt pm "r KaoUl .bould "rite lIt ooco. Partie·
olan free. City property - &ddltloo or 80 acreo to
·lIIed1ctne Lodee-In lote 5Ok16O teeh .� 10lf QUh prlceo.

<t{\'WER�SL IC'KER
Is The Best

J�4$i WaterproofCoat
tISH B\\t.l\\) . Ever Made,
IIlnno ...nulno nnl... Don'twaste yourmonev on a gum orrnhber enat. The FIRII JlRAND SLICKEl1

'tamped with tho above Is absolutely Irq!" and vfnd paoor. and ""ill keep you dry 1.11 Ule barde.t .term
'rRAO••ARK.. Ask lor the "FISH IIRAND" SLICKER and take no other. l( your storell.eper doel

ot Iln\'8 the "Fl�H IInAI'm" send fnr de!ICrintiveedll101l11e to A J. TOWER 20Slmmo""Sl BOjlllton Ms".

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Ton�h Workmanship and Durability••
WlLLIA.M KNA.BE & ClO.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Str"t, Baltimore.
No, 112 Fifth Avenl!!!J�eY!_¥.Qrk.

.. /
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